PROBITY COMMITTEE
31 JANUARY 2017
3.30PM, BOARDROOM, WHITE ROSE HOUSE
AGENDA

No. Agenda Item

Lead officer

1.

Apologies for Absence – Jo Pollard, Pat Keane

Rhod Mitchell

2.

Declarations of Interest

Rhod Mitchell

3.

i) Minutes of the meeting held on 13 December 2016
ii) Action sheet from the meeting held on 13
December 2016

Rhod Mitchell

4.

Matters Arising

Rhod Mitchell

5.

Netherton Surgery Branch Closure Request (B87002)

6.

GP Forward View

7.

Network Clinical Commissioning Contract – verbal

Dr Greg Connor

8.

Additional Patient Access Contract

Dr Greg Connor

9.

Management of the contract expiry Local Care Direct King Street, Wakefield (Y02509)

10.

Any Other Business
The Committee is recommended to make the following
resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members
of the public be excluded from the remainder of this
meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the
business to be transacted, publicity on which would be
prejudicial to the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public
Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1970)”.

11.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
28 March 2017, 3pm, White Rose House
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Dr DeSilva/Catherine
Wormstone
Dr Greg Connor

Melanie Brown

Agenda item: 3i
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PROBITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 13 December 2016

Present:

Sandra Cheseldine
Melanie Brown

Lay Member
Programme Commissioning
Director
Executive Clinical Advisor
Lay Member
Lay Member (Chair)
Independent Nurse
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Operating Officer

Dr Greg Connor
Stephen Hardy
Rhod Mitchell
Sharon Fox
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
In Attendance:

16/85

Nichola Esmond
Katherine Bryant
Anna Ladd
Catherine Wormstone
Gemma Reed
Tim Johns

Healthwatch Representative
Governance and Board Secretary
NHS England Representative
Programme Manager
Minute Taker
Practice Manager, (Item 16/93)

Apologies
Apologies were received from Cllr Pat Garbutt, Hany Lotfallah, Pat
Keane and Jo Webster.

16/86

Declarations of Interest
The Chair asked for any declarations of interest, Sharon Fox declared
an interest in relation to item 16/93 as she is a patient at Ferrybridge
Medical Centre; the Chair determined that Sharon could participate in
the discussion and decision.

16/87

Minutes from meeting held on 20 October 2016
The minutes were agreed as an accurate record.

16/88

Actions from meeting held on 20 October 2016
All actions are complete.

16/89

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

16/90

GP Forward View
1

Dr Connor informed members that the CCG are required to submit a
plan to NHS England which outlines how the CCG will implement the
GP forward view across the district, this is a subset of the 5 year
Forward View. It is aligned with the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing
Plan and the West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation Plans.
Between now and 2020 an additional recurrent £2.4bn will be
invested annually in general practice.
The Wakefield draft plan addresses two challenges for general
practice locally:
 Changing to survive by expanding primary healthcare teams;
 Integrating with other services to provide people-centred
primary care.
An initial draft of the plan was submitted to NHS England in October
2016, following this the plan has been shared with Governing Body,
Health and Wellbeing Board, practices, LMC and Public Involvement
and Patient Engagement Committee (PIPEC). Feedback has been
received, however concerns were raised by the LMC regarding the
direction of travel and the CCG has responded to these concerns. A
final submission of the plan to NHS England is due on 23 December
2016.
It was noted that work is taking place with partners to deliver a system
transformation programme and the CCG is confident that it will deliver
the transformation projects outlined within the Health and Wellbeing
plan.
It was noted that the co commissioning financial allocation is above
target and minimal growth of 1% is applied and additional money will
be coming into the system in 2017/18.
Nichola Esmond confirmed that HealthWatch undertake patient
evaluation within West Wakefield Health and Wellbeing regarding
care navigation which they are currently providing across the district.
It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) that a revised plan should be submitted to NHS England based
on the first draft and the response to consultation;
(ii) That delegated authority is granted to Sandra Cheseldine, Lay
Member and Jo Webster, Chief Officer for final sign off of the
Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan in time for submission to
NHS England by 23 December 2016.
16/91

Community Primary Care Services Contract Review
Dr Connor updated members outlining that the five Community
Primary Care Services Contracts (CPCS) are due to end on 31 March
2017. NHS planning guidance requires contracts for 2017-18 to be
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finalised by 23 December 2016.
The five services are:
 Anticoagulation
 Prostate disease monitoring in primary care
 Diabetes management in primary care
 Disease modifying anti-rheumatic drug (DMARD) monitoring in
primary care
 Intra Uterine System for heavy menstrual bleeding
The anticoagulation contract is part of a wider service review but for
2017-18 the CCG has received procurement advice to commission all
five under a direct contract award. Minor amendments to the
specifications for three of the contracts offer opportunities for
improving care and cost-effectiveness. A one year contract allows
the CCG to complete the anticoagulation service review and explore
the option of merging diabetes management, prostate disease
monitoring and shared care drugs monitoring with the Wakefield
Premium Practice Contract when this comes to an end in March 2018
to form a Practice Plus Contract.
Following procurement advice from eMBED, it is recommended that
services are directly awarded and a draft specification has been
shared with LMC and this needs to be worked through with finance
and to streamline services where possible.
It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) all the Community Primary Care Services are offered in 201718 using the recommended procurement route and
incorporating changing to the specifications and funding to
increase benefits to patients and cost effectiveness;
(ii) these services are included together with a review of the
Wakefield Premium Practice Contract with a view to
developing a single Practice Plus contract from April 2018.
Co Commissioning Update
16/92
Catherine Wormstone updated members, highlighting:






Post payment verification visits are taking place with practices,
it is anticipated that these will be all complete by the end of
December 2016.
Work is taking place with practices to confirm Christmas
opening hours and to approve any change of extended hours.
Each practice is required to advertise this and inform patients
well in advance.
The contract is now signed with West Wakefield for the GP
Access Fund (£6 per head contract).
Progress is being made with ETTF bids. Two bids have
progressed to the due diligence stage. These are bids
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submitted by College Lane and Northgate regarding internal
reconfiguration.
King Street engagement is underway, political interest and
article in Wakefield Express. This will be discussed at
January’s Probity Committee.
The Grove and Almshouse merger is progressing well. The
contract will merge from 1 April 2017 but the clinical system will
merge in May 2017.
Interpreting and translating service – the CCG is working with
NHS England regarding the re-procurement of this service.
Practices will access this service from January 2017.
Concerns were raised regarding any financial consequences,
Anna Ladd agreed to establish if this can be subsidised by
NHS England.
Safe Haven – work taking place across West Yorkshire to
standardise the service and negotiations locally will look to
reflect these for consistency.
Vulnerable Practice Fund – four practices will receive limited
non-recurrent funding direct from NHS England and locality
managers are working to develop a local plan.
Orchard Croft branch closure at Netherton– this will be
discussed further at January’s Probity Committee. The CCG
recently visited the practice and issues previously identified are
being addressed. Options regarding transport are being
explore by the practice.

it was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) noted the update provided
16/93

Park View Relocation of Services on to Queen Street Surgery
Site
Sharon Fox declared an interest in relation to this item as she is a
patient at Ferrybridge Medical Centre. The Chair determined that
Sharon could participate in the discussion and decision.
Catherine Wormstone and Tim Johns outlined the process
undertaken by the practice which initially was around a merger but
had subsequently requested a premises relocation as part of a longer
term phased strategy. The Partners of Park View and Queen Street
surgery, which are jointly owned by the same Partners, are proposing
to merge the operations of Park View Surgery on to the site of Queen
Street surgery from April 1 2017. This would involve closing the Park
View site.
By relocating services a number of benefits were identified:
 Improvements in access for patients
 Financial savings by reducing to one site
 Working at scale as promoted by GP Forward View and 5 Year
4





Forward View
Improved utilisation of clinical and administrative workforce
Streamlined use of the clinical system
Better quality of premises at the Queen Street Site

It was noted that Park View and Queen Street will retain their
separate contracts in the short term. A number of patient
engagement sessions have taken place to ensure that patient
feedback is captured regarding any location of services.
Concerns were raised regarding the parking facilities available and
the PRG has contacted Normanton Town Council regarding this. Tim
Johns also confirmed that there is potential to develop additional
consulting rooms at the Queen Street site.
it was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
a) Considered the request by Park View (B87041) and Queen
Street Surgeries (B87600) to relocate services from 1 April
2017
b) Noted the engagement activity and Integrated Impact
Assessment which has been undertaken by the practice
c) Approved the relocation of primary medical services from Park
View to Queen Street Surgery.
16/94

Any other Business
Nothing further discussed.

16/96

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday 31 January 2017, 3pm, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 3ii
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
ACTION POINTS FROM PROBITY COMMITTEE
HELD ON 13 DECEMBER 2016

Minute Topic
No

Action required

Who

There were no actions

1

Date for
completion

Progress

Title of
meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of
Meeting:

31 January 2017

Paper Title:

Netherton Surgery Branch Closure
Request (B87002)

Purpose (this
paper is for):

Decision

Report Author and Job
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Lead:
Responsible
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):



Discussion

Agenda
Item:

5

Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A
If private, insert here reason
for inclusion as a private
paper
Assurance

Information

Catherine Wormstone, Programme Manager – Primary Care
Co-Commissioning
Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor
Melanie Brown, Programme Commissioning Director,
Integrated Care

It is recommended that Probity Committee:
a) Formally receives the resubmission from Orchard Croft Medical Centre to close the
branch surgery at Netherfield Place, Netherton, Wakefield appendix 1
b) Notes the additional actions taken by the practice since the original branch closure
request in September 2016.
c) Refers back to the opposition to the closure and the concerns raised by the local
community outlined in appendix 4 (originally presented in September 2016)
d) Considers the previous information submitted to the committee in September 2016
outlined in appendices (originally presented in September 2016)
e) Makes a decision to either support or reject the closure of the branch surgery at
Netherfield Place, Netherton
Executive Summary:
Orchard Croft Medical Centre (B87002) is seeking to close the Netherton branch surgery
located at Netherfield Place, Netherton, Wakefield, WF4 4LS.
With due regard to their statutory duty to engage with patients and stakeholders, Orchard Croft
Medical Centre produced an Engagement Plan and completed a 12 week engagement
process. The request for the closure was heard by Probity Committee in September 2016.
The report and the process followed at the time were in line with NHS England Primary Care
Policy Book 2016. Probity Committee rejected the request to close Netherton Surgery in
September 2016. The request was declined for the following reasons:
• Limited assurance and mitigation provided by the practice in relation to:
a) Transport for vulnerable patients
b) Adequate provision of appointments and access for all patients
However, Probity Committee agreed with the clinical case for change that the practice
presented and the practices strategy for centralisation of services at Orchard Croft.

A number of steps were recommended to the practice to provide additional assurance. These
were set out in a letter to the practice (29 September 2016) which is included at Appendix A.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre is requesting that Probity Committee re-considers the request to
close the branch and notes the additional steps that the practice has taken to provide
assurance that the closure will allow the practice to meet the needs of all its patients but in
particular, those patients who are vulnerable and less mobile who live in the Netherton area.
This is provided at Appendix B.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network
development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency
Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People
Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients






NHS Wakefield CCG has assessed what the impact would be on
quality of service provision (Quality Impact Assessment) and an
Equality Impact Assessment has been completed as part of the
engagement work.
Key themes to emerge were concerns about accessibility and
patient transport, particularly for elderly patients, those less
mobile and those with young children. These themes are
strongly reflected in the patient feedback in the practice’s
engagement report and in the feedback addressed directly to the
CCG.

Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

An Engagement Report was included within the September 16
Probity Committee report.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Quality
Equality and Diversity
Communications and Engagement
Executive Clinical Advisor
Governance
Contracting
NHS England

Previously presented at
committee / governing

Previously presented to September 2015 Probity Committee
(request to undertake patient engagement).

This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is
therefore presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of
interest are identified for members of the Probity Committee.

body:

Discussion at Overview and Scrutiny Committee in March and
July 2016
Interim Engagement Report presented in July 2016
Presented to September 2016 Probity Committee

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Primary Care Policy Book Jan 2016
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wpcontent/uploads/sites/12/2016/01/policy-book-pms.pdf

Risk Assessment:

N/A

Finance/ resource
implications:

Highlighted within section 12 of the main report

Verbal Enquiries: Catherine Wormstone
Email address: catherine.wormstone@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Telephone Number: 01924 317572

White Rose House
West Parade
Wakefield
West Yorkshire
WF1 1LT
Tel: 01924 213050

29 September 2016
Dr Som De Silva – Senior Partner
Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Cluntergate
Horbury
Wakefield
WF4 5BY
Dear Dr De Silva
OUTCOME OF BRANCH CLOSURE REQUEST B87002 – PROBITY COMMITTEE 29 SEPTEMBER 2016
Thank you for your application to close the branch surgery at Netherton, Netherfield Place, Wakefield.
In accordance with national policy set out by NHS England in the Primary Care Policy Book (Jan 2016),
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group is required to notify you of the outcome of the application within
28 days.
The request was formally received and discussed by the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group’s Probity
Committee today and I can confirm that the request has been declined for the following reasons:
•

Limited assurance and mitigation provided by the practice in relation to:
a) Transport for vulnerable patients (see point 5 below)
b) Adequate provision of appointments and access for all patients - (see point 1 below)

However, it should be noted that the Committee agreed with the clinical case for change that the practice
presented and the practices strategy for centralisation of services at Orchard Croft. The probity committee
would therefore suggest that the practice is required to work on addressing the following actions to enable a
resubmission of the application to the January 2017 Probity Committee meeting. It is also strongly
recommended that the practice attends in person the January committee meeting to present the
resubmission of the application and to be able to respond to any final queries the committee may have about
the branch closure request.

Chair: Dr Phillip Earnshaw

Chief Officer: Jo Webster

1. It was unclear to the committee if there would be sufficient appointments made available at Orchard
Croft to manage all the patients for both the existing Orchard Croft patients and proposed Netherton
patients if the branch closure request was approved. The committee require further assurance and
detail to understand how the current sessions being delivered at Netherton would be transferred to
create additional capacity at Orchard Croft. The committee didn’t feel this was addressed in the
documentation that was provided by the practice.
2. The practice implements the proposed changes to the appointment system for a minimum of three
months and these are carefully monitored and evaluated. Specifically Probity Committee will look for
assurance on how many more appointments and clinical sessions are being delivered at Orchard Croft
Medical Centre.
3. The practice fully evaluates changes to the appointment system and provides robust evidence of
improvements in access. The Practice PRG should be involved in this evaluation.
4. The practice is able to demonstrate the benefits to patients of the new system and this should also be
reflected in improvements in patient satisfaction scores (e.g. GP Patient Survey, Friends and Family
test).
5. Transport issues are more proactively addressed. It is not sufficient to rely on an hourly bus service
and the Committee would like assurance that the needs of the small cohort of vulnerable patients
living in Netherton are met. This would involve the practice identifying the cohort and improving the
practice response to enable patients without transport to access services in a timely way. The CCG is
happy to share other examples where this has been achieved in other areas.
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group would like to acknowledge the extensive work and commend the
engagement that Orchard Croft Medical Centre has undertaken in delivering this piece of work and appreciate
that this will be disappointing news in the short term.
Please do not hesitate to contact Catherine Wormstone if you wish to discuss this in more detail.
If you wish to appeal this decision, please refer to your GMS contract for the appropriate dispute resolution
procedure.
Yours sincerely

Melanie Brown
Programme Commissioning Director
integrated Care

Rhod Mitchell
Chair of Probity Committee

Dr Greg Connor
Executive Clinical Advisor

Copy: Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Catherine Wormstone, Programme Manager – Primary Care Co-Commissioning

Resubmission of application by Orchard Croft Medical Centre to close
Netherton Branch Surgery
Our initial request for closure of the branch surgery at Netherton was declined in
September 2016. We wish to re-submit our request for closure. It was noted the
Committee agreed with the clinical case for change but made recommendations to
the practice on areas of work to address concerns the Committee had.
The areas of concern were discussed with the patient participation group (PPG) at
their meeting on 25 October 2016.
Appointments available
If the decision is made to allow the closure of Netherton surgery, the practice will not
be reducing the overall amount of clinician time available to our patients. The
average amount of appointments available to see a clinician at Netherton surgery is
253 per month. Approximately 220 of these appointments will be made available at
Horbury. The remainder of the appointment time will be utilised by the chronic
disease nurse, who currently has a clinic at Netherton and sees on average 8
patients per clinic which equates to approximately 3 hours per clinic. This time will be
utilised on home visits for patients who need to see her, but, are unable to get to the
surgery due to being housebound or have mobility issues. The treatments available
will include blood tests, immunisations, B12 injections and chronic disease
management.
Our figures show an average of 142 appointments per month were not being used at
Netherton surgery. This is the equivalent of 9 clinical sessions (15 appointments per
session) Appendix 1. Moving these sessions to Horbury will make them accessible
for all our patients and expect the amount of unused appointments to decrease. We
will continue to monitor our appointment uptake ensuring best use is made of
clinician time and resources.
The appointment times available for our patients to book, range from 8.10am to
17.40pm. A GP and nurse are available up to 18.30 at Horbury Monday to Friday to
see patients as necessary outside the bookable times. We also offer patients
Saturday morning appointments to see a GP or nurse. Patients can also be seen at
the out of hours service Monday to Friday evening and Saturday or Sunday daytime.
The administration support currently at Netherton will be transferred back to
Horbury.
We have been successful in appointing an advanced nurse practitioner (ANP) to our
team who will be starting 23 January. This will add the availability of a further 90
face to face appointments, 8 telephone consultations and a further 1 ½ hours of
telephone triage per week.
Appointment system changes
The changes to the appointment system detailed in our last submission were
implemented on 3rd October. The changes affect GP/ANP appointments only, the
system for booking appointments with a health care assistant or nurse has not
altered.
Advanced/online and telephone consultations are still available to pre book for GP’s.
This averages to 14 pre bookable per day, 6 telephone consultations per day plus 14

on the day appointments with the advanced nurse practitioner (i.e. not through the
call back system)
Significant benefits to patients are:
 The need for repeat calls to the practice to make an appointment has been
removed.
 A GP may be able to telephone triage, avoiding the need to attend the
surgery.
 The bottleneck of calls at 8am has been reduced.
In conjunction with the patient participation group (PPG), we developed a
questionnaire for patients to collect feedback on the new system. The full results
can be seen at Appendix 3
The survey was available in paper format and online via our website. Patients were
encouraged to complete the survey in person and we also contacted them via SMS
(only those patients who have recorded consent) asking them to complete the
survey online.
Responses were received from patients in all the age groups and different areas of
our practice boundary.
The responses show
56% of patients were given advice over the phone
98% of patients were seen at a time convenient to them (non responders excluded)
(96% National GP survey 2016, local CCG average 93%)
76% were able to see their preferred GP (non responders excluded)
(37% National GP survey 2016, local CCG average 53%)
77% of patients either drove themselves or got a lift (non responders excluded)
11% walked (non responders excluded)
5% travelled by bus (non responders excluded)
The majority of patient comments were positive and we noted that no negative
comments were added regarding transport.

Transport Issues
On the advice of Wakefield CCG we contacted the senior primary care manager of
NHS England North, asking if they could share examples of transport initiatives in
Leeds which we were told they had been involved in. The response read
…In terms of specific transport initiatives this was mainly focused around community
groups who offered to put this in place. There were talks of volunteers and running a
scheme through the practice but there were some issues flagged around liability and
insurance which made this a bit more tricky…
At the PPG meeting on 25 October 2016, we discussed using voluntary transport for
patients. At the meeting the group had reservations but it was agreed that two of the
members would look into this and feed back to the practice (Appendix 2). The
conclusion was that it was not a straight forward process. This was brought back to
the PPG meeting on 10 January 2017 when it was discussed further and agreed that
due to potential legalities and risk, this was not an option for the practice to take on.

We also spoke with the practice manager of a Wakefield practice who had put a
transport scheme in place; this was with Local Care Direct whom we contacted.
They were able to give us an example of costs for specific patient numbers which
were
Time alternatives
08.45-17.15
08.45-15.15
08.45-13.15

No of Patients
12
09
06

Weekly Cost
£1269
£964
£660

This was looked at by the practice and was found not to be financially viable.
Susceptible Patients
Our housebound patients are recorded on our clinical system. The percentage of
housebound patients recorded in Netherton is 8.7%. The needs of these patients are
currently being met. However we recognise that some of our patients may not be
housebound but may have mobility issues.
The appointment of our ANP has increased the amount of appointments available
throughout the day. Giving more choice of appointment times on a daily basis for
patients who may need to be seen face to face.
We have done a considerable amount of work looking at the patients who have used
the branch surgery on a regular basis over the last 12 months. We looked at the
appointment history of each patient to establish where the patient usually accessed
GP services. What we found was that 29 of these patients had been seen
exclusively at Netherton surgery on 2 or more occasions.
These patients may be able to travel to Horbury if appointments were available at a
time to suit them or their relatives/carers. Alternatively it may be necessary for these
patients to have home visits. The extra appointments for these patients to be seen
face to face at Horbury or have a home visit will come from the appointment of our
ANP.
Conclusion
The practice has worked closely with the PPG on looking at the areas highlighted
from the probity committee decision in September 2016.
We sought advice and researched options around transport. Voluntary transport has
been looked at in other areas and NHS England corroborated our findings of issues
around liability and insurance. For this reason the practice and the PPG are not
pursuing this any further.
The option of the practice funding transport was explored. The quote was given by
local care direct who contract for patient transport. Unfortunately, this is not a
financially viable option for the practice.
The appointment system now in place allows greater flexibility for patients. All
patients who wish to speak to or see a doctor are phone back the same day. Not all
patients require a face to face appointment and the need for a patient to travel to the

surgery is often eliminated by speaking direct to the doctor. The appointment
system has flexibility of routine appointments being available between 8am and
5.40pm for the doctor to book the patients into on a daily basis. Evening and
weekend routine appointments are available for patients to book at the out of hours
service.
Extra appointments are now available as we have employed a new ANP. This gives
the option of more face to face appointments or releases time for extra home visits
for all our patients.
In this time of increased pressure on all NHS services, we have a duty to provide a
caring, comprehensive and safe service to our patients. We need to utilise the
resources we have in a way that serves the needs of our patient population and we
firmly believe that centralising our services in Horbury will allow us to achieve this.

Appendix 1
Audit of use of branch surgery
When we put our original proposal to close the branch surgery in 2015, we audited
the use of the surgery and again at the beginning of 2016.
We have now looked at the most recent figures
October 2016
220 Appointments offered
69 Appointments not used
151 Booked
49 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 32.45%
November 2016
367 Appointments offered
82 Appointments not used
285 Booked
79 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 27.72%
December 2016
158 Appointments offered
12 Appointments not used
146 Booked
49 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 33.56%

December 2014
218 Appointments offered
40 Appointments not used
178 Booked
50 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 28.09%
January 2015
271 Appointments offered
26 Appointments not used
260 Booked
55 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 21.15%
February 2015
275 Appointments offered
29 Appointments not used
246 Booked
51 used by patient not living in Netherton i.e. 20.73%

We have recently re audited and the figures show

April 2016
235 Appointments offered
40 Appointments not used
195 Booked
50 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 25.64%
May 2016
286 Appointments offered
68 Appointments not used
218 Booked
51 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 23.39%
June 2016
263 Appointments offered
62 Appointments not used
201 Booked
67 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e.33.33%

Appendix 2
Hi Yvonne,
Here is an extract from ABI (Association of British Insurers) website:Volunteer drivers https://www.abi.org.uk/Insurance-andsavings/Products/Motor-insurance/Volunteer-drivers
If you are a volunteer driver you may not automatically be covered by your regular
motor insurance policy.
Volunteer drivers are those who work for voluntary organisations but do not receive
any payment for their work.
Some insurers cover volunteer driving within regular motor insurance policies while
others may charge an extra premium or impose a higher excess for volunteer
drivers.
If you use your own vehicle for volunteer driving:
 contact your insurer to find out if you are covered by your regular motor
insurance policy
 include your volunteer driving miles when declaring your annual mileage to
your insurer
 If you use a voluntary organisation’s vehicle for volunteer driving:
 you should be covered by the voluntary organisation’s insurance, but always
check with each organisation to be sure
Insurers who do not charge extra for volunteer driving have signed up to the ABI’s
volunteer driving– the motor insurance commitment (pdf 59kB). Some of these
insurers require you to tell them that you are using your vehicle for volunteer driving
even though they do not charge an extra premium.
Next steps
Contact your insurer if:
 they have signed up to the ABI’s commitment but they require you to tell them
you are a volunteer driver
 they have not signed up to the ABI’s commitment as you may have to pay an
extra premium to ensure you are fully covered
For more information on insurance and volunteers see voluntary organisations.
Further Information
This has very important information with regard to liabilities and responsibilities:http://www.volunteernow.co.uk/fs/doc/publications/volunteering-and-insuranceinformation-sheet-nl.pdf
Conclusion
In my opinion this is clearly not a straight forward operation of a friendly gesture to
offer a free taxi service. If the practice was operation and liaising with a scheme they
would have to ensure that: The driver is qualified to drive.
 Vehicle insurance evidence submitted from the insurance company.
 Personal accident insurance.
 Liability insurance as a safety measure of personal and consequential injuries.
 Vetted with regard to carrying children DBS clearance.
 Suitability of vehicle checked including routine cleanliness checks.
 Vehicle adequately maintained.

As I indicated I have spoken to my contact who is a retired day ambulance driver and
she is not aware of any services of this kind.
Trust this information helps and feel free to get back to me if I can assist further.

Appendix 3
Orchard Croft Medical Centre
New appointment system
New appointment system
1. Please tick the age group of the patient
0-4 8%
5-18 10%
19-64 46%
65-74 26%
75+ 7%
2. Where does the patient live?
Horbury 42%
Ossett 25%
Netherton 17%
Middlestown 6%
Lupset 5%
Other 2%
No response 3%

3. When the Doctor telephoned you, were you given advice over the phone?
If you answer Yes, please answer question 4 then add any other comments
and finish: If you answer No, please go to question 5 and continue
Yes 57%
No - offered a face to face appointment 39%
No response 4%

4. How satisfied were you with the advice given?

Very satisfied 17%
Satisfied 40%
Neither satisfied or dissatisfied 7%
Dissatisfied 1%
No response 35%

5. Did you get an appointment on the day of your choice?
Yes 43%
No 6%
No response 51%

6. Were you seen at at time convenient to you?
Yes 4%
No 6%
No response 53%

7. If you specified a GP, were you able to see that GP?
Yes 22%
No 6%
No response 72%

8. How did you travel to your appointment?
Walk 6%
Bus 3%
Drove myself 27%
Got a lift from relative/friend 11%
Other 2%
No response 51%

9. Any other comments

Patient Comments
















>> Able to speak to the doctor who was able to give me a prescription for my
baby. <<
>> As a working mum (full-time) with two children under the age of 10. I would
like to complement the new triage system. I have been called back by the duty
doctor at a time that has been convenient to me. My actual appointments
have been made for times suitable for me (i.e. Saturday am) Follow up
appointments x 2 have also been made to suit my family circumstances. <<
>> As I work could only take the call during my lunch hour. The GP called
back as promised and I was seen after I finished work. Excellent service <<
>> As long as you don't have to wait more than a couple of days and that
urgent cases are dealt with promptly (COPD in my case) ther is no problems.
<<
>> Can take a while to get through to make an appointment <<
>> Could not get the GP I wanted, had to see someone else that day. <<
>> Doctor found infection in sample and quickly advised me about it. Followed
up and given prescription. Very please with service. <<
>> Doctor rang back and asked me to bring my toddler straight down. <<
>> Dr called me didn't need to go to surgery <<
>> Dr came to visit my mother after speaking with them on telephone <<
>> Excellent <<
>> Excellent responses. A much better system. Thanks <<
>> Good <<
















>> Got a call back quickly <<
>> Got sorted over the phone, didn't need to see the Doctor <<
>> GP was fantastic. Not happy with receptionist. I rate your GP's very highly
though. Thanks <<
>> Great <<
>> great care <<
>> Had to see doctor on duty <<
>> I am not happy with this system. when making an appointment we now
have another layer to go through. making it more difficult to see a doctor.
When I last made an appointment I had to wait all day to get a call from the
doctor, and even then I did not get the appointment I preferred. <<
>> I couldn't come to the first appointment I was offered because I had to wait
for someone to look after my other child. Was given another appointment later
the same day <<
>> I feel it's working very well. No problems, always been seen. Very firendly
<<
>> I had a telephone conversation with a doctor on the 19/12/2016. The
doctor in question I have no issues with. In fact, I have always found him to be
polite, prepared to listen and be extremely helpful. On this occasion I was
offered an appointment within twenty five minutes of our conversation.
Unfortunately, it was with a doctor with whom I have no confidence in and an
attitude I found disappointing considering that he is dealing with patients.
When I explained my reasons for not wanting to see the appointed doctor I
was not offered an alternative. . <<
>> I have a progressive disease and have had cause to use this system 3
times. Once the doctor actually came out to see me. I find it better as I can
ring anytime rather than having to ring at 8am and keep on trying until I get an
answer - sometimes this took up to 20 minutes and the all the appointments
would have gone. If I want an advanced appointment with a doctor of my
choice I find this can be difficult to obtain. <<



>> I think the system works sometimes but on occasion the specified dr
doesn't always ring back. Also communication over the phone can be difficult
at times. I think there should be more pre-bookable appointments available on
the day. <<



>> I wasn't offered an appointment, not deemed necessary, the advice given
went directly against advice given by ED consultant. Orchard Croft not
interested in patient care forcing more patients to seek emergency care. <<
>> I wasn't satisfied with the appointment time and think a wider range of
appointment times should be offered. I rung Wednesday, quite late on in the
day. It took me ages to get through despite being no.1 in the queue. When I
eventually spoke to the receptionist I wasn't happy with her attitude. When I
spoke to her, I asked to speak to a female doctor about a 'female' problem,
the receptionist then said that wouldn't happen as there wasn't a female
doctor on the triage system, despite female doctors been on consultation
duties. The receptionist then demanded to know what my problem was
despite me not wanting to discuss it with her - during all this she was majorly
slow at dealing with my call. A couple of weeks ago when I spoke to a
receptionist asking to talk to a female doctor, I was given the opportunity not
to say details of my problem. When I did see the female doctor this time, she
was able to sort my problem but I do feel that some of the receptionists need




























more training in speaking to patients, whilst being sensitive of their problems.
<<
>> I'm a carer for my wife. My problem was sorted out on the phone which
meant I didn't have to leave my wife on her own. <<
>> It only worked for me on this occasion as I am on holiday-to get a late
appointment when I am at work would be extremely difficult. I missed the call
from the surgery twice so I can't imagine how people who work would be able
to take the call. As a teacher, I could not have my mobile with me nor could I
wait indefinitely for a call back. It has only been because I am on holiday. I do
not like this system at all and it puts me off calling. <<
>> Like it <<
>> like the system <<
>> Love the new service <<
>> Not enough pre-bookable appointments now. <<
>> Not had to book appt for 'on the day' yet but I am guessing that this system
will be a lot better than the original way. (ringing at 8am each day) <<
>> not having to travel to surgery is good <<
>> ok <<
>> prefer new system minimum you get is to speak to a doctor, better than
being told no appointments available <<
>> Saved having to come down <<
>> Seen same afternoon <<
>> Spoke to doctor on phone, given appt within 1 hour. <<
>> Telephoned regarding my mother, Extremely pleased when contacted by
Dr Hashmi, and matter dealt with within the hour. <<
>> The doctor rang back quite quickly. <<
>> The doctor spoke to me and reassured me and did say if the problem got
worse to ring back. Overall satisfied <<
>> The GP insisted on speaking to me rather than a family member. I got
flustered as I am not good at discussing at things on the phone and my dad
had to ring back as I had not given the information clearly enough to get the
right prescription. <<
>> The rang me back within the hour and was able to get me a prescription
sent to my local pharmacy. This saved me having to trail down to Horbury.
Very happy. <<
>> The system has added another layer to the process. The previous system
meant as long as I could drive to the surgery to be in the queue by 8am that I
knew straight away if I had an appointment that day. <<
>> Think you are going backwards with the new system and difficult to
understand Doctor's on the phone sometimes Do NOT like that you can't
make an appointment and hv to wait to be assessed on the phone <<



>> This is not a system where you can ring the surgery and see the doctor of
your choice, it is any available doctor on the day. Each time you make an
appointment you are with a different doctor and have to explain your situation.
Very unsatisfactory



>> To explain the answer to question 4 when pregnant and a few after birth I
suffered high blood pressure and was prescribed labetol. I was taking the
medication as prescribed, however my blood pressure was continuing to rise
(I have a blood pressure monitor). I called the GP for advice. The Dr I spoke
with (can't remember who but was a female) she said "oh just take an extra






on each day". The tone of the Dr was abrupt and I felt like I was wasting her
time as if I should have know to just increase the amount required. <<
>> Very convenient as at work so no time needed off to have appt. <<
>> welcome the changes <<
>> works well <<
>> Would have liked to see Dr Stonnell but she wasn't in. Was given an
appointment the same day and was when I could get a bus so not so bad. <<

Paper 5
Appendix 4

Netherton Surgery Branch Closure
Request (B87002)

Copy of papers presented in September
2016

Request for Branch Surgery Closure
Netherton Surgery Wakefield (Orchard Croft Medical Centre B87002)
1. Purpose
The purpose of this report is to:
a) Update Probity Committee on the request made by Orchard Croft Medical Centre for
closure of the branch surgery at Netherton, Wakefield.
b) To note the Engagement Report and supplementary documents produced by Orchard
Croft Medical Centre.
c) To note the objections and petitions against closure addressed to NHS Wakefield CCG
d) To make a decision on the branch closure request made by Orchard Croft Medical
Centre for closure of the branch surgery at Netherton, Wakefield.

2. Background
Orchard Croft Medical Centre (B87002) is seeking permission to close the branch surgery at
Netherfield Place, Netherton, Wakefield WF4 4LS.
The practice has been reviewing service provision of core General Medical Services (GMS) and
has concluded that it does not have sustainable capacity to make a commitment across both
sites.
The practice had applied to NHS England in 2015 to consider the closure of the branch surgery
and due to the transfer of delegated responsibilities under Co-Commissioning; NHS Wakefield
CCG is required to make a decision. The application received from the practice can be found at
Appendix 1.
Probity Committee previously agreed to the commencement of a period of patient and
stakeholder engagement and has received regular progress updates throughout the process. At
the Probity Committee meeting in July 2016, the Orchard Croft Medical Centre presented an
interim Engagement Report. Following feedback provided through the engagement process,
the practice confirmed that they were going to undertake additional work to address concerns
raised by patients and stakeholders before final submission for a decision.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre has recently submitted information to supplement their
Engagement Report and is now seeking a decision on the closure of the branch.
3. Details of branch proposed for closure:
The Health Centre, Netherfield Place, Netherton, Wakefield, WF4 4LS (bottom left on the map
below) is approximately 2.8 miles away from the main surgery: Orchard Croft Medical Centre,
Cluntergate, Horbury WF4 5BY- (top right on the map below)
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4. Alternative provision of primary medical care
There are two alternative GP practices within 2.2 miles of the branch surgery (Appendix 2)
however only one of these is within 1 mile of the branch in line with NHS England policy and
one is outside of the Wakefield CCG area. Both practices have open lists and are registering
new patients. Middlestown Medical Centre is a dispensing practice.
Number of practices within 0.5 miles
Number of practices within 1:00 mile
Number of practices within 1.5 miles
Number of practices between 1.5 to 2 miles

NONE
ONE
NONE
ONE

If a significant number of patients chose to re-register, it is likely only one practice
(Middlestown Medical Centre) would be able to accept a sudden increase in patient numbers.
The nearest practice has stated they would not be willing to take on an additional branch
surgery in Netherton as they are already responsible for two small rural branch premises of
their own.
5. Reasons for the practice wanting to close the branch.
The practice has reluctantly decided to propose closure of the branch for reasons of reduced
staffing and financial viability.
In their original request for closure, Orchard Croft Medical Centre cites that practice GMS
income has fallen steadily over the last few years and the practice has reported capacity issues
subsequent to a GP retirement and a GP resignation. The practice has experienced difficulties
in GP recruitment and has struggled to ensure coverage for the branch surgery for both
reception staff and clinicians within the existing level of resources.
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As part of the Equitable Funding Review, Orchard Croft (as a GMS practice) became eligible to
participate in the two year Wakefield Practice Premium Contract and with effect from 1 April
2016, received a 7.22% budget increase.

6. Practice Statistics & Metrics
Some of the information which was presented to Probity Committee in September 2015 has
been updated to reflect the most recent position and to provide context to the branch closure
request.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre registers patients living in Horbury, Ossett, Netherton,
Middlestown and Lupset. These are predominantly residential areas.
The practice is GMS with 3.87 Whole Time Equivalent (WTE) partners and 1.5 WTE salaried GPs
– total 5.37 WTE/ list size of 11,622 (Jul 16) patients. The practice is not a dispensing practice.
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Practice Metrics
CQC
Care Quality Commission

Inspected 10 July 2014 – Report link
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-542673840/reports
There were some issues with the Netherton Surgery building
highlighted within this report (see section on premises)
Inspected 21 September 2016 – Report pending

Patient Surveys 2015 & 2016

The majority of the indicators for Orchard Croft Medical Centre
are lower than the CCG and national averages in relation to
access. Indicators which are significantly lower are satisfaction
with opening hours and ease of telephone access.
44% of respondents find it easy to get through to this surgery by
phone compared to CCG average (70%) and national
average (73%)
63% of respondents are satisfied with the surgery's opening
hours compared to CCG average (78%) and national
average: 76%
The practice results are above CCG average for helpful
receptionists and nurse care.
96% of respondents say the last appointment they got was
convenient in comparison with CCG average (93%) and national
average (92%)

Patient Survey
Indicator

Orchard
Orchard
CCG
CCG
Croft
Croft
Average
Average
2015
02016

% of patients
saying good

85%

77%

86%

79%

% of patients
saying they had a
good experience
of making an
appointment

73%

62%

72%

60%

% of patients
saying it was easy
to get through on
the phone

69%

59%

68%

44%*

% of patients
saying they are
satisfied with the
hours their GP
surgery is open

76%

60%*

78%

63%*
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The link to the 2016 Patient Survey for Orchard Croft can be found here
Results marked with * are lowest or second lowest values within the CCG
GPOS Status
General Practice Outcome
Standard User
(Quality Improvement
Model)
GPHLI Status
General Practice Higher Level
Indicators (Assurance Model)

7 level 1 triggers – Nearing Review (See Appendix 3 for detail)

The practice is an outlier in 2 of the higher level indicators,
Cancer and CHD admissions.

7. Alternative measures to branch closure
Since they ceased to be a dispensing practice in March 2011, the practice has lost 555 patients
and the associated capitation funding. The practice has, over the years, reduced reception
cover and the number of clinical sessions provided at the branch. This has reduced from
accessibility from 4 ½ days per week with two late evenings to 1 ½ days. Reducing commitment
further would not be feasible. Co-location of services has been previously explored by the
practice but was felt not to be viable.
8. Condition, accessibility and compliance to required standards of the premises
The branch surgery at Netherton is a purpose built building. The building is of brick construction
and was built over 40 years ago. The building was originally a Wakefield Health Authority
property. The property underwent refurbishment when purchased by the practice in 2004. The
premises are therefore an asset of the practice.
The practice reports:
 The branch premises do not provide ease of access to wheelchair users.
 There are no nappy changing facilities or baby feeding facilities.
 Considerable refurbishment needs to be carried out in order to bring the premises up
to standard
 Extra security needs to be considered due to vandalism when premises are shut.

Main surgery site - Orchard Croft

The branch surgery site at Netherton
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The 2014 CQC Report for Orchard Croft Medical Centre highlighted a number of specific issues in
relation to the premises at Netherton.





The practice branch surgery in Netherton had a poorly maintained work surface which
made it difficult to ensure good hygiene and infection control.
When we visited the Netherton branch site we noted a number of infection control issues
such as damage to the work surface in the treatment room and issues with the flooring.
Consultations largely took place in purposely designed consultation rooms with an
appropriate couch for examinations and curtains to maintain privacy and dignity; however
the treatment room at the Netherton Surgery did not have a curtain around the couch
Patients told us that they felt staff and doctors effectively maintained their privacy and
dignity. However during our inspection of the Netherton Surgery we noted that the waiting
area was small and all conversations between the receptionist and patients could be
overheard.

The 2010 premises survey rated the Netherton premises as ‘amber’ for fire, health & safety,
functional suitability, space utilisation, DDA compliance and development potential.
NHS Wakefield CCG has instigated a recent round of premises visits to gain a comprehensive
understanding of the current condition of general practice premises. The branch surgery has
not formed part of this process but the main site at Horbury has been reviewed and described
below:
The building is well maintained. There have been recent renovations to the floor finishes,
therefore meaning the floors to consulting rooms are up to a good standard. Facilities/unit
furniture including sinks have recently been updated and overall the facilities are in fair
condition. There is minor ad hoc paintwork to be completed to some rooms, some of which are
currently planned in for works following discussions with practice manager. The mechanical and
electrical to the site is in fair condition with the exception of the boiler, which is original to the
building, which is now 20 years old and the maintenance contractors (Mitton) have identified
that it is becoming more at risk. Building fully used all week except Fridays.
1/7/16
6FS
NHS Wakefield CCG highlighted Netherton Surgery and Orchard Croft Medical Centre as priority
sites to participate in a Premises Utilisation Study during March 2016 to give statistical evidence
on the use of both premises. The practice declined to participate in the study at either site.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre receives reimbursement via the GMS contract for notional rent,
rates and clinical waste at Netherton Surgery. This would cease in the event of a branch
closure.
There are small pockets of housing development in the area but no major developments in the
Netherton area are currently planned.

9. Accessibility between the branch and the main surgery site.
The distance between the branch and main surgery is 2.8 miles
Car = (9 minutes);
Foot = (2.6 miles) approximately 54 minutes
Public Transport = There are bus routes between the two sites (approximately a 12 minute
journey). It must be noted that the bus service is hourly and that some walking (approximately
7 minutes) is required to and from bus stops, some of which is on an incline.
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There are regular bus services to both of the alternative surgeries which are a one to two
minute walk on flat terrain. Bus stops are on a main road with some street lighting.

10. Branch Surgery Opening Times and Services
Main
Opening Times
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Reception
8am – 6.30pm
8am – 6.30pm
8am – 6.30pm

Surgery
8.10 – 5.45
8.10 – 5.45
8.10 – 5.45

Thursday
Friday
Extended Hours
CCG +Hours
Minor Surgery
Nurse Sessions
Asthma Clinics

8am – 6.30pm
7.30am – 6.30pm
Sat 8am – 11am
N/A

8.10 – 5.45
8.10 – 5.45
8.10 am – 10.30am
N/A
Weekly 9.30 – 11.45
Daily (5 nurses)
Within surgery time daily

Baby Clinics

Vacc & Imms
Screening

No specific baby clinic seen
within surgery time
(immunisation Tuesday
morning)
Weekly 8.40 – 11.00
Within surgery time daily

Branch
Reception
Surgery
CLOSED
CLOSED
CLOSED
CLOSED
8am – 1pm 9.20– 12.00
2pm – 6pm 3.00 – 5.30
CLOSED
CLOSED
8am – 1pm 8.45– 11.25
None
None
None
None
None
Nurse sees all
chronic
disease Wed
am
None

None
None

11. Utilisation of the branch
Appendix 4 shows appointment uptake at Netherton Surgery provided by Orchard Croft
Medical Centre.
It should be noted that the breakdown does not illustrate the age range of patients who access
the branch site. The practice has been unable to produce this level of detail.

12. Financial Impact of Potential Closure
As referenced above, the practice has received a 7.33% budget per annum increase from 1 April
2016 which is contracted via the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract as part of the Equitable
Funding Review. This money is available to the practice until 31 March 2018.
In the event of closure
a) The practice would save on heating, lighting and other utility bills.
b) The practice would no longer receive notional rent, rates or reimbursement for clinical
waste which are funded via the CCG through the GMS contract (Statement of Financial
Entitlements)
c) There would be no financial impact on staffing as all staff currently work across both
sites and duties would be absorbed back to the main site.
d) The practice would retain the asset of the building (GP partnership owned).
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If a significant number of patients were to re-register with another practice, this would impact
on payments to the practice which are based on the number of registered patients (capitation
payments).
13. Patient and Stakeholder Engagement
The engagement process is led and owned by the practice.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre has provided the following documents for consideration by
Probity Committee to support their branch closure request and they describe their patient and
stakeholder engagement.
a) Appendix 5 - Patient and Stakeholder Engagement Report (unchanged from version
presented to Probity in July 2016)
b) Appendix 6 – Conclusion Document received 23 September 2016
c) Appendix 7 – Minutes of a meeting held with stakeholders on Monday 19 September 2016
The CCG provided advice, support, guidance and templates for the practice to produce an
Engagement Plan during October – December 2015.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre consulted its Patient Reference Group in January 2016 on the
appropriate length of Engagement period and an initial period of six weeks was planned to
commence in February 2016. The length of the engagement period was subsequently extended
twice, initially to eight weeks (to end 8 April 16) and subsequently to 12 weeks ending on 30
April 16. The extensions were confirmed by the practice following requests from patients,
Councillors and the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (OSC). Representatives of the
practice and the CCG attended OSC on 10 March 16.
The Engagement Report has been prepared by the practice and sets out the scale and scope of
the patient and stakeholder engagement process and with the key themes of the responses.
This also includes representations made by MP, Councillors, patients OSC.
The CCG has informed and updated the Local Medical Committee (LMC) throughout the
process.
14. Opposition to closure
Patients, local councillors, the Local Authority and the local MP have expressed views directly to
Orchard Croft Medical Centre and these have been reflected in the practice’s report.
A number of representations to oppose the closure have also been made directly to the CCG.
For ease of reference, these have been included as appendices with this report.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Appendix 8 – Letter from Mary Creagh
Appendix 9 – Letter from patient
Appendix 10 – Local Authority Motion to oppose
Appendix 11 – Letter from Sitlington Parish Council

15 February 2016
12 April 2016
13 April 2016
20 July 2016

In addition, a petition was made to the Governing Body of the NHS Wakefield CCG and this was
heard at the September 2016 meeting. The information was presented to Governing Body for
information. There were no questions raised in response to the petition. The information
presented is extracted below.
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Summary of Petitions received regarding proposed closure of Orchard Croft branch surgery at
Netherton
From February to May 2016 Orchard Croft surgery undertook patient and stakeholder
engagement about their proposal to close the branch surgery at Netherton. The feedback
received as part of this process included:
On 3rd May 2016 a petition was handed to Orchard Croft surgery addressed to NHS Wakefield
CCG. It is in the form of a petition and states:
Local Lib Dems, Netherton residents and Orchard Croft patients are deeply concerned by the
proposed closure of Netherton Surgery. We are worried for the health and well-being of the
elderly and young children who rely on being able to access a doctor in the village. We join with
Finbarr Cronin to call for NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to: 1) Do more to
support Orchard Croft Practice to employ permanent and/or locum staff in order to maintain
weekly GP and Practice Nurse clinics in the village; 2) Ensure that any proposed closure will not
be considered by Wakefield CCG without a replacement guarantee of more home visits if a
Netherton patient is unable to travel to see a clinician in Horbury.
There were 236 signatories to the paper petition and an online petition on the Change.Org
website raised a further 208 signatories, there were 77 comments.
This same petition was emailed to Probity Committee members on 24th July 2016. The covering
email mentioned an unreliable bus service, that a closure of the branch surgery and pharmacy
(if this followed) would mean a deterioration of health and wellbeing in the community. It also
mentions that the engagement report fails to sufficiently address the key issues.
As the result of a template circulated with the Lib Dem newsletter by Cllr Finbarr Cronin the
CCG received 131 signatories, the first dated 10th July and the last 8th Aug. This is in the form of
a letter and begins: I am/we are writing to express our deep concerns about the plan to shut
Netherton GP Surgery and to oppose its closure. The surgery, owned and operated as a satellite
surgery by Orchard Croft Medical Centre, is a vital service for many people in our village.
Mary Creagh MP also began an online petition: Save Netherton Surgery – we the undersigned
call on Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to do everything it can to keep Netherton
surgery open. This has not been presented to us but has 174 “likes” and many “reactions”.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre are aware of the feelings expressed by councillors and MP
feelings and have offered a meeting with them in September*.

*Minutes of the meeting held between the practice and stakeholders which is referred to above
are found at appendix 7.
15. Quality Impact Assessment and Equality Impact Assessment
NHS Wakefield CCG has assessed what the impact would be on quality of service provision
(Quality Impact Assessment) and an Equality Impact Assessment has been completed as part of
the engagement work.
Key themes to emerge were concerns about accessibility and patient transport, particularly for
elderly patients, those less mobile and those with young children. These themes are strongly
reflected in the patient feedback in the practice’s engagement report and in the feedback
addressed directly to the CCG.
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16. New models of care
Orchard Croft Medical Centre is open from 8am to 6pm Monday to Friday and is part of West
Wakefield Health & Wellbeing Ltd which is an integral part of the Prime Ministers Challenge
Fund and subsequent Vanguard Pilot. These pilot schemes focus on offering new models of
care and extended access over 7 days per week from 8am to 8pm during the week and 9am to
3pm at weekends.
An element of the GP provision is offered through Ossett Health Village which is a distance of
3.3 miles away from the Netherton branch. The pilot offers increased access to services which
would include all Orchard Croft and Netherton residents. As part of this pilot, patients are able
to access assistance with care navigation, Physiotherapy First (at Orchard Croft), directly
employed pharmacists, video consultations and a mobile health pod. The longer term benefits
of this work should free up GP time and have a positive impact on sustainability.

17. Conclusion
NHS Wakefield CCG has followed the national process for dealing with requests for branch
closures as directed in NHS England’s Primary Care Policy Book (Jan 2016)
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2016/01/policybook-pms.pdf
The GP Forward View, published in April 2016, acknowledges that General Practice is under
unprecedented pressure and needs to transform to ensure that services are fit for the future.
“Almost every practice is struggling to balance rising workload within tighter financial
constraints. Add to this the strain of recruitment issues and it becomes easy to see why morale
is so challenged. Clinicians increasingly feel unable to provide the care they want to give, and
understandable resentment of working under this pressure is growing.”
NHS Wakefield CCG is at the forefront of developing new models of care and the strategic plans
for General Practice in Wakefield seek to ensure provision of high quality innovative primary
care. This will also involve practices thinking and working differently.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre reports that they find that most of their patients attend the main
site with very few elderly patients without transport of their own. Due to the financial
constraints the practice is experiencing, the practice states they are finding it more difficult to
manage the branch site.
In concentrating services at the main Orchard Croft Medical Centre, the practice feels it would
provide
 Greater range of clinical expertise under one roof.
 Enhanced patient safety due to continuity of care
 Larger team with the ability to provide responsive essential medical services
 More continuity of care at on one site rather than waiting several days to see same GP
at branch.
 Improved telephone access at main site with 4 telephone lines as opposed to only one
at the branch surgery.
 Increased access by phone and face to face during core hours
 Better facilities, better disabled access, nappy changing facilities
 Reduced clinical risk at main surgery due to the ability to conduct all necessary tests
with a Nurse and GP being on site together - less delay to diagnosis.
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Risks of retaining the branch premises with reduced resources would include:
Inability to provide high calibre services from branch surgery due to lack of staff and
limited opening hours.
Operating across two sites presents problems around communication and efficiencies
of scale.
Vulnerability of lone worker/s at branch surgery
GP and nursing time is currently split on a rota basis between the two sites resulting in
inadequate and fragmented services on both sites, with patients not being able to see a
full choice of doctors each day. Infrequent nurse availability.
Due to difficulties in sustaining two sites, opening hours and telephone access is
currently very limited.

18. Recommendations and Next Steps
It is recommended that Probity Committee
a) Formally receives the request by Orchard Croft Medical Centre to close the branch surgery
at Netherfield Place, Netherton, Wakefield
b) Notes the content of the documents produced by the practice
c) Notes opposition to the closure and concerns raised by the local community
d) Accepts or rejects the request made by Orchard Croft Medical Centre for closure of the
branch surgery at Netherton, Wakefield *

Where the Commissioner refuses the branch closure through its internal assessment
procedure, the contractor shall be notified in writing within 28 days following the internal
assessment and the contractor may then follow the relevant resolution process as
referenced in the GMS contract.

C Wormstone
Programme Manager – Primary Care Co-Commissioning
September 2016
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Appendix 1
Request for closure received from Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Annex 14A

Template Application Notice to Close Branch Premises

Application to Close Branch Premises
Please provide the information below to the Commissioner no less than 28 days before
the requested contract variation.
Affix practice stamp:
Orchard Croft Medical Centre, Cluntergate, Horbury, Wakefield WF4 5BY

Details of branch surgery
address proposed for closure:
1.

2.

Netherton Surgery, Netherfield Place,
Netherton, Wakefield WF4 4LS

Do you have premises
approval to dispense from
the branch surgery?
If yes, how many patients do
you currently dispense to?

No

Do you have premises
approval to dispense from
any other premises?
If no, do you intend to give
three months’ notice of
ceasing to dispense as
required by Paragraph 10 of
Schedule 6 of the National
Health Service
(Pharmaceutical and Local
Pharmaceutical Services)
Regulations 2013 as
amended?

No

N/A
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3.

How have you involved
patients regarding this
proposal?

Public Engagement 9 February 2016 – 30 April
2016

4.

How will you be
communicating the actual
change to patients, ensuring
that patient choice is
provided throughout,
should the Commissioner
approve this application?

Posters at both sites and in local pharmacies
and shops. Also on the practice website

5.

Please provide a summary
of the patient involvement
feedback and confirm that
you will supply evidence of
this consultation should it
be requested:

Already provided to CCG

6.

Please provide as much
detail as possible about how
this proposed closure will
impact on your current
registered patients,
including:
• access to the main
surgery site i.e. public
transport, ease of access;
• capacity at main surgery
site;
• booking appointments;
• additional and enhanced
services;
• opening hours;
• extended hours; and
• dispensing services (if
applicable)

Already provided to CCG

7.

From which date do you
wish the branch closure to
take effect?

If the decision is given for us to close, we would
propose 4 weeks from that date.
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Signed by

SJ De Silve
SJ DeSaunders
Silva
EJ
EJ Suanders
GH Bennett
AA Hashmi
EL Stonell

AA Hashmi
Date

9 June 2016

Bennett by the Commissioner, the
Where an application to close premisesGH
is granted
contractor shall remain fully responsible for cessation or assignment of the lease
AA Hashmi
for any rented premises and any disposal of owner-occupied premises. In both
cases, payments under the premises directions
will cease from the day of closure.
EL Stonell
Please note that this application does not impose any obligation on the
Commissioner to agree to this application.
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Appendix 2
Details of alternative local practices should patients wish to re-register



Paddock Surgery in Thornhill has an open list (re-opened early September) but has
not yet updated NHS Choices website. Information validated with NHS England
26/09/16
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Practice Achievement

Appendix 3

Date: September 2016
GPOS Indicators - General Practice Outcome Standard User
(Quality Improvement Model)

GPHLI Indicators - General Practice Higher Level Indicators (Assurance Model)
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Appendix 4
Branch Surgery Utilisation
Utilisation of the Netherton Surgery
Orchard Croft Medical Centre is unable to identify the demographic of the patients soley attending
the branch surgery but has provided the following appointment uptake data.
December 2014
218 Appointments offered
40 Appointments not used
178 Booked
82% uptake 59% Netherton patients
(Practice noted that 50 appointments were used by patients not living in Netherton i.e.
28.09%)
January 2015
271 Appointments offered
26 Appointments not used
260 Booked
96% uptake 76% Netherton Patients
55 appointments were taken by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 21.15%)
February 2015
275 Appointments offered
29 Appointments not used
246 Booked
89% uptake 71% Netherton patients
51 appointments were taken by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 20.73%)
April 2015
284 Appointments offered
28 Appointments not used
256 Booked
60 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 23.43%
May 2015
270 Appointments offered
26 Appointments not used
244 Booked
58 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 23.77%
June 2015
267 Appointments offered
39 Appointments not used
228 Booked
56 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 24.56%
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Audit of use of branch surgery

Orchard Croft Medical Centre has recently re-audited the use of the branch surgery and the figures
show:
April 2016
235 Appointments offered
40 Appointments not used
195 Booked
50 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 25.64%
May 2016
286 Appointments offered
68 Appointments not used
218 Booked
51 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e. 23.39%
June 2016
263 Appointments offered
62 Appointments not used
201 Booked
67 used by patients not living in Netherton i.e.33.33%

Updated figures provided by Orchard Croft Medical Centre - 20 September 2016
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Appendix 5 - Patient and Stakeholder Engagement Report (unchanged from version presented to Probity in
July 2016)
(interim)

Report on the engagement regarding the proposed closure of
Netherton Branch Surgery

Introduction
We put forward a proposal in January 2015 to close our branch surgery at Netherton. Initially this
was forwarded to NHS England and then was devolved to Wakefield CCG.
In January 2015 the proposal was shared with the patient participation group (PPG) at the monthly
meeting. The rationale was discussed with the group. The initial reaction was regret that this was the
current situation but a general understanding and support for the Practice. In February 2015 the
proposal was again discussed at the PPG meeting and the group were asked to record their thoughts
and concerns and these formed part of the initial application. The application was sent to NHS
England in March 2015.
Due to changes in the devolving of certain roles our application was in the system for some time and
was not followed up by Wakefield CCG until July 2015.
In 2015 the Practice met with members of the CCG to go through our application to ensure that all
the information was up to date. The application was then submitted and discussed at Probity
Committee in September, October and November 2015. At the November meeting it was decided
that the Practice could go to public engagement.
During this process the proposal to close the branch surgery was a standing item on the monthly
PPG meetings and the group were kept up to date with the process. All members understood the
reasoning and most agreed with the proposal.
Engagement aims and objectives
The aim of this engagement was to provide feedback from patients and stakeholders on the
proposal to close the branch surgery at Netherton and relocate all services to the main site at
Orchard Croft Medical Centre in Horbury.
The objectives were to:


Raise awareness of and provide information on changes being proposed to services provided
at Netherton branch surgery.



Involve patients and stakeholders in discussions around the proposed closure, and draw out
any issues or concerns



Work with patients to consider potential solutions to issues raised

Engagement Programme
The practice met at the end of November with members of the CCG and also Mr A Shaw (PPG group
member and parish councillor) to discuss how the practice were going to conduct the engagement
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and to agree a draft communication and engagement plan. This was then discussed at the next PPG
group meeting in January and finalised (Appendix A). It was noted at this meeting that a consultation
had been put out by the local bus company regarding the local 231 bus service which runs from
Netherton to Horbury. It was decided that we would also include information of how to participate
in this consultation.
The engagement started Tuesday 9 February 2016 and was to run for 6 weeks but due to feedback
was extended until 30 April 2016.
Key stakeholders were sent information regarding the proposal via email. These included local
councillors, parish council, local surgeries and pharmacies (Appendix B).
536 letters were sent out to households in Netherton and Midgley regarding the proposal to close
Netherton branch surgery. The households were all patients registered with the practice. Posters
were put up in the local shops and pharmacies and also Netherton Surgery and Orchard Croft
(Appendix C). An information leaflet giving further information and a frequently asked questions
sheet was produced and placed in both surgeries and on the website. A questionnaire was designed
with input from the PPG and CCG and put in both surgeries along with an electronic version available
on the practice website. Two drop in sessions were advertised in the information leaflet and on
posters for February and March.
A media release was sent to the Wakefield Express on 17 February 2016 for their attention to print
in the local newspaper (Appendix D).
The PPG group met 23 February 2016. At this meeting a PPG member raised a point regarding
whether further information could be sent out to patients and to publicise the March drop in event.
As the local free news magazine was already printed and their deadline for submitting articles had
passed, it was proposed we ask if a leaflet could be produced and included with the delivery of the
magazine which was due at the beginning of March. This was agreed and the information leaflet
was reproduced and circulated with the magazine to every home in the Sitlington disctict which
included Netherton, Midgley, Middlestown and Overton.
Face to Face Discussions
Drop in event Netherton surgery Wednesday 24 February 2016
This event took place between 4.30pm and 6pm. Yvonne Culpan, management representative from
the practice and Andrew Shaw, PPG representative were present to discuss concerns and answer
questions. Apologies had to be given by Dr Arif Hashmi who was unable to take part due to covering
a surgery for a sick colleague.
10 people attended this event.
The notes have been summarised but themes and concerns were:


Travel to Horbury is difficult because there is only one bus an hour.



Appointments do not always coincide with bus times.
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Elderly/young families find it difficult if they do not drive.



Would patients be able to have a home visit if they couldn’t get to Horbury



Why not get another doctor.



The decision has already been made to close the surgery

The practice responses were:


We encourage everyone to participate in the bus consultation and informed them that we,
as a practice, had also responded with our concerns.



The appointment system at Orchard Croft was under discussion and that these concerns
would be taken into consideration.



Assurances were given that home visits were not based on location and any patient who
required one based on a clinical need would be visited.



The national shortage of GP’s was discussed and the difficulty all practices had with regard
to finding suitable candidates.



Engaging with our patients and local community is part of the process and that the findings
along with other information would be presented back to an independent committee at the
CCG to make the decision.

Drop in event Netherton surgery Wednesday 9 March 2016
This event took place 10.30 and 12.00. Dr De Silva GP partner, Yvonne Culpan, management
representative from the practice and Peter Savage, PPG chairman were present to discuss concerns
and answer questions.
12 people attended this session. The themes and concerns were of a similar theme to the previous
drop in session


The bus service was inadequate.



It can take the best part of a morning because the bus is only one an hour



What about home visits



How are the elderly and people with young children going to get to Horbury?

The responses given by the practice were the same as the previous drop in session.
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Transport Issues
The issue of transport was of a high importance to the people we spoke to and was a common
theme at each meeting we had.
The practice has taken steps to find out what alternatives to the number 231 bus service there was.
The practice spoke to Mr Long who runs the local ‘Dragon community transport’. This is a service
that can be hired in blocks of time. The transport is suitable for able bodied and wheelchair users.
This is private hire and therefore costs are involved.
The practice also contacted Metro access bus. The provisional conversation with the planner was
productive. There was scope for the access bus to have a route from Netherton to a drop of point at
the Surgery and a return pick up.
Adults and Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee
The practice was asked to attend the overview and scrutiny committee meeting on 10 March at
County Hall, Wakefield. Dr De Silva and Yvonne Culpan represented the practice.
Reasoning behind the decision to propose closure and also the process of engagement to that point
were presented to the committee. Questions were then taken from the committee. A question was
raised regarding proposed building and planning in the area and whether the ‘housing strategy
2013-2018’ plan had been taken into consideration. The practice had not looked at this but agreed
to include this as part of the engagement.
Actions
Subsequent to the meeting we reviewed the ‘housing strategy 2013-2018’ plan regarding any
proposed building within the area. The findings were that Netherton, Midgley, Middlestown and
Overton are surrounded by green belt land and many areas surrounding are designated at ancient
woodland and special areas of conservation and no plans to build were in place. There is limited
building planned and or completed to the east of Orchard Croft Medical Centre (appendix E)
Agreement to a Public Meeting
Sitlington Parish Council wrote to the practice objecting to the proposal to close Netherton branch
surgery. Part of their correspondence was to ask for a public meeting which they were happy to help
facilitate. Several dates were considered by both sides and a mutually convenient date of 7 April was
agreed. The engagement period was therefore extended until 8 April 2016. This meeting was
advertised by both the Practice and Sitlington Parish Council.

Public meeting Thursday 7 April at 7pm Netherton Village Hall
Prior to the public meeting on 7 April, Sitlington Parish Council sent the practice 25 questions which
had been posed to them for the practice to respond to. Some of the questions required response by
the CCG and therefore these questions were shared with them. The questions were answered and
sent back to the Council prior to the meeting (Appendix F).
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The public meeting took place with Dr De Silva, Gill Cunnington, Practice Manager and Yvonne
Culpan in attendance to respond to public questions and concerns. Jeanette Miller and Jayne
Beecham, Wakefield CCG also attended the meeting as observers.
55 members of the public attended and Mr Andrew Shaw chaired the meeting for Sitlington Parish
Council. The rationale behind the proposal for the closure was put to the attendees and then the
meeting was opened up to questions.
Notes have been summarised but the main themes and concerns were:


Transport situation makes is difficult to get to Netherton



It is quite easy to get an appointment at Netherton



How is closing Netherton going to help the overall number of GP’s the practice has



Is the surgery going to make sure that the times of appointments coincide with the bus
times



Quality of premises



What has the surgery done to recruit new GP’s



The decision has already been made to close the surgery

The surgery responded to the questions raised and brief notes are attached (Appendix G)
A request to extend the engagement period again to the end of April was made by Cllr Kirkpatrick.
This was agreed by the practice.

Engagement Response
Questionnaires
A total of 118 questionnaires were returned




44 online
44 paper responses left at Netherton surgery
30 paper responses left at Orchard Croft Medical Centre

When analysed it was found that 47% of patients who responded attended both surgeries
Where do you normally go for your appointments?
1%
16%

Insert 47%
pie charts to support

Orchard Croft
Medical Centre
Netherton
Surgery
Both

36%
No response
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Transport services had been highlighted as one of the key issues by patients at the drop in sessions
and at the public meeting. On looking at the responses we found that 32% of people said they drove
themselves to Netherton surgery and 64% said they drove to Orchard Croft.
If you attended Netherton surgery how did you get there?
On foot
12%
9%

47%

Drove myself
got a lift from a
friend/relative

32%

No response

If you attended Orchard Croft, how did you get there?
On foot

3%
2%

Drove myself

10%

got a lift from a
friend/relative
Public transport

11%
10%
64%

Taxi
No response

From the 118 returned questionnaires, 64 people had left comments. These have been grouped into
themes





50 comments regarding transport issues
4 comments on care
3 comments on choice
7 comments regarding convenience

The full report is attached at Appendix H
Letters
Letters were received from



Cllr L Kirkpatrick
Sitlington Parish Council

and were responded to by the practice (Appendix I)
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Council Motion
A letter was received at the practice from Wakefield Council regarding a motion submitted at their
meeting on 13 April 2016. No further communication has been received. (Appendix J)
Petition
A petition organised by Cllr F Cronin was received at the practice on 3 May (Appendix K)
208 signed online, these were local Netherton residents and people from as far as Australia. 77 of
these added comments
236 on paper
The comments have been grouped into themes and include




27 related to transport
22 regarding local access to care
28 Other comments

A sample of these were










I am concerned about the elderly people in the village and the lack of public transport to
Horbury
This medical centre is needed for those with no transport, young children and the elderly
I am concerned about the elderly people in the village and the lack of public transport
It is a great service to have in the village. The people that have no transport to get to
Horbury will struggle, due to a limited bus service.
Netherton needs a local service
Village services are important to local communities
I used to live in Netherton, the doctors surgery is a necessity to families.
I don’t want the surgery to close. I have the option to use this surgery when my doctors have
no appointments left.
We need to protect our vital health services

We know also Mary Creagh MP had a petition on her website. On looking at her website page it
appears there are 101 online signatures but nothing has been presented to the practice.

Conclusion
The NHS is facing challenging times. We as a practice wish to provide the best quality care for all our
registered patients. The national shortage of GP’s and clinical staff have increased the pressures we
face as a practice. We believe the best way for improvement is to provide a cohesive, caring, safe
experience for our patients and create an environment that enables the practice to play a

much stronger role, as part of a more integrated system of out-of-hospital care.
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We have listened to the feedback we have received during the engagement period and have
looked at the risks and how we could mitigate these
Risk
Transport

Home Visits

Appointment Times

Access Times

Mitigation
Feed into the 231 bus consultation
Talked with Dragon Community Transport
Provisional agreement with Metro Access
bus service. The responses from the
questionnaire show that 64% of patients
who have accessed services at Orchard Croft
drove there themselves.
Assurance to all patients that visits will be
made on a clinical need basis regardless of
patients address
A GP and management meeting has been
planned for July to review the appointment
system, this could include protected
appointment times to coincide with the
Netherton bus times.
The surgery is open 8am to 6.30pm and also
has appointments on a Saturday morning.
The practice is also part of West Wakefield
health and Wellbeing who have an out of
hours service 6.30pm – 8pm Monday to
Friday and Saturday and Sunday 9am – 3pm.
Patients can book appointments via the
surgery for these clinics.
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Appendix A

Netherton Surgery
Communications and Engagement Plan

Background

Orchard Croft Medical Centre is seeking to close its branch surgery in Netherton. The practice has reluctantly decided to propose
closure of the branch for reasons of reduced staffing, delivery of safe services and financial viability.
The practice cites that practice GMS income has fallen steadily over the last few years and the practice has reported capacity
issues subsequent to GP retirement and a GP resignation. The practice has experienced difficulties in GP recruitment and have
struggled to ensure coverage with reception staff and clinicians given the existing level of resources.
The practice is GMS with 3.87 wte partners and 1.5 wte salaried GPs – total 5.37 wte / list size of 11,710 (Jan 15) patients. The
majority of its patients are between 15 to 64 with an even male/female split.
The Practice Reference Group has been involved in the proposal but no other engagement has taken place prior to NHS
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group agreeing to that the public engagement exercise should begin. Patients are all
registered at Orchard Croft Medical Centre, there is no separate registered list for Netherton Surgery, but an estimated 1,300
patients have a Netherton address.
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Proposal
Since they ceased to be a dispensing practice in March 2011, the practice has lost approximately 800 patients and a significant
amount of funding. The practice has, over the years, reduced reception cover and the number of clinical sessions provided at the
branch. This has reduced from accessibility from 4 ½ days per week with two late evenings to 1 ½ days. Reducing commitment
further would not resolve the issue of financial viability or safe services.
The Surgery are proposing that patients currently using the Netherton branch surgery would attend their main surgery.
The distance between the branch and main surgery is 2.8 miles.
Car = (9 minutes);
Public Transport = There are bus routes between the 2 sites (approximately a 12 minute journey). It must be noted that the bus
service is hourly and that some walking (approximately 7 minutes) is required to and from bus stops.
Alternatively there are two other GP practices within 2 miles of the branch surgery. Both have open lists and are registering new
patients.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre is open from 8am to 6pm Monday to Friday and is part of West Wakefield which is an integral part
of the Prime Ministers Challenge Fund and subsequent Vanguard Pilot. These pilot schemes focus on offering new models of
care and extended access over 7 days per week.
If the branch was to close, this would free up more clinical time at Orchard Croft. Access to the main Orchard Croft Medical
Centre would be by car or public transport with a limited bus service. There is access to car parking. The practice reports that,
they find that most of their patients attend the main site with very few elderly patients without transport of their own. Difficulties in
recruiting staff, and the need to provide a reliable level of safe, high quality medical cover are making it difficult to manage the
branch site.
In concentrating services at the main Orchard Croft Medical Centre, this would provide
 Greater range of clinical expertise under one roof.
 Enhanced patient safety due to continuity of care
 Larger team with the ability to provide responsive essential medical services
 More continuity of care at on one site rather than waiting several days to see same GP at branch.
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Improved telephone access at main site with 4 telephone lines as opposed to only one at the branch surgery.
Increased access by phone and face to face during core hours
Better facilities, better disabled access, nappy changing facilities

Risks of retaining the branch premises with reduced resources would include:
 Inability to provide high calibre services from branch surgery due to lack of staff and limited opening hours.
 Operating across two sites presents problems around communication and efficiencies of scale.
 Reduced clinical risk at main surgery due to the ability to conduct all necessary test due to nurse and GP being on site
together therefore less delayed diagnosis.
 Vulnerability of lone worker at branch surgery
 GP and nursing time is currently split on a rota basis between the two sites resulting in inadequate and fragmented
services on both sites, with patients not being able to see a full choice of doctors each day and infrequent nurse availability.
 Due to difficulties in sustaining 2 sites, opening hours and telephone access is currently very limited.

Seeking the views of patients using Netherton surgery and other key stakeholders
Through a 6 week communication and engagement process we will be seeking the views of people who use Netherton surgery
and other key stakeholders.
We will be asking for views on whether there are other options we should consider and on how best to ensure we meet patients’
needs if we make this change.
Obligations under section 242 of the 2006 NHS Act amended in the Health and Social Care Act 2012
This states that:
Each relevant English body must make arrangements, as respects health services for which it is responsible, which secure that users of those
services, whether directly or through representatives, are involved (whether by being consulted or provided with information, or in other ways)
in The planning of the provision of those services,
 The development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way those services are provided, and
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Decisions to be made by that body affecting the operation of those services.

With regard to GP branch closures, the Practice has a responsibility for undertaking initial patient and public engagement prior to
decision to close a branch (NHS England Policy for Branch Closure of Primary Medical Services)
As we do not have a number of options, it is key under our statutory duty to ensure service users and carers are informed and
asked their opinions of the proposed change to ensure we achieve a smooth transition of services. We will undertake a robust
communication and engagement exercise, to make patients and stakeholders aware of the proposed change and ensure their
views are taken into consideration in final decision making.
The public conversation will broadly test two things
 We can see only one workable option – we are open to suggestions and learning from your experiences
 How can we make this option work to make the service provided at Orchard Croft Medical Centre meet your needs?

Objectives of the communications and engagement plan





To hear the views of people who are currently using services at Netherton Surgery
To hear the views of people who occasionally use services at Netherton but mainly use Orchard Croft
To ensure key stakeholders know how they can contribute to the discussion about the future of these services
To support people in Netherton to better understand where to get the right care

Key messages



We believe that registered patients can get a broader range of GP services from Orchard Croft Medical Centre or other
local GP practices if they choose
We believe that this will improve the quality of our services, make best use of resources and reduce possible risks.
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Target audiences






People who are currently registered at Orchard Croft Medical Centre and their carers
People who currently use Netherton Surgery and their carers
Staff at Orchard Croft/Netherton Surgery
Other nearby GP practices and pharmacies
Other local stakeholders: MPs, local councillors, LMC, Pharmacy Committee, community groups, CCG

Budget
The engagement and communications will be delivered within existing resources by existing staff.
Options for analysis of feedback will be further explored.

Method of engagement/communication
Method of engagement/communication to include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Work with the Practice Reference Group
Write to registered patients inviting their views
Leaflets and posters to be displayed in Orchard Croft and Netherton Surgery with a feedback post box
Online questionnaire email cascade. Post on Surgery website.
Written briefing for Wakefield Overview & Scrutiny Committee, local councillors, MP, Healthwatch
Information stand and staff available to answer questions in Orchard Croft and Netherton Surgery (at different times of day
and evening) for patients to ask questions and raise issues
Article for Coxley News
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•
•

Attend local community meetings where possible
Contact local GPs and pharmacists

Timescales
Planning of communications and engagement activity – December- January 2015/6
Engagement - 9 Feb to 24 March 2016
Analysis of views – report to be available by end of March 2016
Feedback – April onwards

Risks and mitigating actions

Risk
Challenge of accessibility of alternative surgeries

Mitigating action
Ensure travel and transport information readily available
throughout engagement period
Check method of travel during engagement

History of not awarding prescribing function to Orchard Croft

CCG representatives/briefing

Availability of clinical and managerial spokespeople

Identify key people within Practice and CCG

Partnership working
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Partnership working
NHS Wakefield CCG is responsible for co-commissioning primary care for the local population and Orchard Croft Medical Centre
holds a contract to provide General Medical Services to the local population. The CCG and Orchard Croft are therefore working
together to seek local people’s views about the future of these services and the best way to ensure local people have access to
the high quality services they need.
Orchard Croft/Netherton (staff and PRG) and NHS Wakefield CCG colleagues have worked together to develop the engagement
and communications plan for this work, and will continue to work together to deliver this.
Orchard Croft/Netherton and NHS Wakefield CCG colleagues will both provide staff and clinical input when necessary.

ACTIVITY

DETAIL

BY WHOM

2015

Fact finding re alternative practices,
services they provide location, hours
Fact finding re travel information to be
made available (parking, buses etc)

To August Primary
Care Strategy Grp
As above

Practice

X

Practice

X

Practice, PRG rep and CCG meet to
discuss engagement
Inform PRG of proposal and request to
NHS England
Share Draft C & E plan with PRG, and
seek advice on when and how to liaise
with community groups
Planning for questionnaire for patients
in Netherton Surgery to add to

30 Nov

All

X

March

Practice +
PRG
All

X

Jan

Feb

March

April

PLANNING

19th Jan

Possible PRG subgroup

All

X

X
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information about who uses the service
and why
Brief Wakefield Healthwatch
Agree plans
- timing of information sessions
Plan date to meet with staff at Orchard
Croft
Identify contacts for PRG
Draft:
letter to registered list patients
letter to stakeholders
health centre/library poster – arrange
design support print run book –health
centre/library leaflet /questionnaire–
arrange design press statement

Primary Care Strategy Group
Set up online survey and mechanism
for reviewing responses
Set up initial calls to OSC
Set up email for key stakeholders:
MP
Healthwatch –involve in responding to
engagement process and support
raising wider awareness.
Parish Council
Identify analyst

Practice to send
out.

CCG

X

All

X

Practice

X

PRG

X

Practice/CCG

X
X
X

X

To be
agreed
Practice/CCG

X
?
X
X
X
X

X
self-analyse but
narrative will be
needed.

Practice

X
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ACTIVITY

DETAIL

BY WHOM

2015

Jan

Feb

March

April

INFORMATION AND ENGAGEMENT
Letter/email to all patients on registered
list
advising times/dates of information
sessions and offering feedback route
Liaise with primary care team over
mailing date
Letter to key stakeholders
 Healthwatch
 MP
 Parish Council
 Practice PRG
 CCG People Bank
 Wakefield Local councillors
 Netherton practices
 Netherton pharmacies
 Local GPs
 Local Pharmacists
Press release issued

X

This should include
an invite to discuss
face to face.

X

Personal contact
should be made
X

Information stands – Orchard
Croft/Netherton Surgery
Establish dates and staffing
Websites: Orchard Croft MC, WCCG
Article in Coxley Live Newsletter
Posters: Schools, shops, pharmacies

X
X
Content by 15th Jan

X
X
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Drop in sessions/public meetings
ACTIVITY

X
DETAIL

BY WHOM

2015

Jan

Feb

X
March

April

FEEDBACK
Inform partners and stakeholders,
patients and public of progress
including update on project progress.
Inform PRG and patients of progress
delivery timetable etc
Update websites/posters to reflect
progress give update
Article on outcome of involvement
activities included within June Coxley
News

Copy by April

Practice

X

Practice

X

Practice and
CCG
Practice and
CCG

X
X
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Appendix B

Orchard Croft Medical Centre
De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
Cluntergate, Horbury, Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF4 5BY
Tel: 01924 271016

Fax: 01924 279459

www.orchardcroft.org.uk

Dear

Proposal by Orchard Croft Medical Centre to close branch surgery at Netherton

We are writing to let you know that after lengthy consideration, Dr De Silva and Partners are
proposing the closure of the branch surgery at Netherton, Wakefield.
The practice has experienced difficulties in recruiting since the retirement of the senior partner
some 18 months ago. This is following the national trend of GPs leaving general practice and the
reduction of new doctors entering training.
In concentrating services at Orchard Croft Medical Centre this would provide


Greater range of clinical expertise under one roof



Enhanced patient safety due to continuity of care



Larger team with the ability to provide responsive essential medical service



More continuity of care at one site rather than waiting several days to see the same GP at
the branch surgery



Increased access by phone and face to face during core hours

Having GPs and nurses at the main site will help in the management of long term conditions such as
those supported by Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) and avoiding unplanned admissions. Our
practice is committed to the way it provides services to reflect these growing challenges. Working
from one site will cut out wasted travelling time between the two practices. This allows us to play a
stronger role as part of a more integrated system of out of hospital care.
We are conscious that this decision may cause upset for some patients and the community. We are
therefore actively engaging with the local community to seek their response. This will take the form
of questionnaires available on the practice website www.orchardcroft.org.uk and in paper version
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available at both Orchard Croft and Netherton Surgery. We will also be holding drop in sessions at
Netherton surgery on Wednesday 24 February 4.30 – 6pm and Wednesday 9 March 10 am – 12
noon where staff and representatives from our patient participation group with be on hand to
answer questions.
As part of developing our plans, we have been listening to feedback from our patient reference
group. We have also asked for their input to our engagement plan, to make sure that we can reach
as many people as possible.
Posters will be displayed in local shops, and community notice boards. Information will be on the
practice website and in the surgeries. We will also be writing individually to households of our
patients in Netherton.
We have had to apply to NHS Wakefield CCG to propose the closure of our branch surgery. We have
had discussions with the and, after a detailed review of the situation, they are supportive of us in
entering this engagement process. We will report on the feedback, which the CCG will then consider
alongside the other evidence, and it will be they who decide whether or not the closure can go
ahead.
We are aware you may have further questions relating to this proposal and the practice would be
happy to speak to individuals.
Yours sincerely

Drs De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
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Appendix C

Orchard Croft Medical Centre
De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
Cluntergate, Horbury, Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF4 5BY
Tel: 01924 271016

Fax: 01924 279459

www.orchardcroft.org.uk

Important Information
The Householder

Dear patient
Re Netherton branch surgery
We want to let you know about our proposal for the future of our branch surgery in
Netherton.
As you know, we have had to reduce the number of surgeries that we run at
Netherton. At one time we were able to run nine per week. Recently this has
reduced to three. We now think that closure of the branch surgery is the only safe
course of action to take.
The purpose of this letter is to explain why this situation has arisen, and also what
the alternatives would be for you.
The main reason for the proposed closure is that we do not have enough GPs to
cover both the branch surgery and the main practice at Orchard Croft. We have
been trying to recruit an extra GP for the last 18 months, but with no success. This
reflects a national shortage of doctors trained or wishing to become GPs. It is highly
unlikely that this will be resolved in the near future.
If we are going to continue providing the best care to the largest number of patients,
we have to have GPs and all the backup facilities, staff and equipment working
together. By trying to provide GP surgeries at both Orchard Croft and Netherton we
are stretching these services too thinly. We believe that this is not in the interest of
any of our patients.
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Reluctantly, therefore, we feel that closure of the Netherton branch surgery is the
only way we can continue to provide good clinical care to all our patients. However,
we want to hear your views before a final decision is taken.
If the closure does go ahead, we will provide additional appointments at Orchard
Croft.
We realise that the proposed closure may be difficult for some of our patients,
particularly in Netherton and Midgley. That is why we want to hear your views about
the proposed closure. Is there anything you think we should take into consideration
before making a final decision? And what do you think we could do to help patients
affected by the change?
A questionnaire is available from either of the surgeries and is also available on our
website. If neither of these is convenient for you, please ring us on 01924 271016
or write to us and we will send you a copy.
We are also aware that a review of local bus services is taking place (particularly the
231) and we will feed in our views to the consultation. You might also want to let
them have your views too. There is a survey on line at busconsultation@westyorksca.gov.uk Or you could write to them at: Metro, Wellington House, 40 – 50
Wellington Street, Leeds LS1 2DE.
We are sorry for any concern that this proposal may cause you, and would
encourage you to feed in your view. We would also encourage you to contact us in
writing if you have any concerns about your personal care provision.

Yours sincerely

Drs De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
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The future of Netherton GP branch
surgery

Netherton Branch Surgery

Orchard Croft Medical Centre

Netherton surgery is part of the Orchard Croft Medical
Centre in Horbury. After long consideration we now think
that our Netherton surgery should close.
We explain why in a leaflet which you can pick up from
both surgeries. Or you can find it online at
www.orchardcroft.org.uk or you can ring us
on 01924 271016 to ask for a copy.
We want to know what your views are. Please fill in the
survey which you will find alongside the leaflet online or in
the surgeries.
We will also be holding drop in sessions at Netherton
Surgery on
Wednesday 24 February, 4.30 to 6pm
Wednesday 9 March, 10am to 12 noon.
Staff and representatives from our patient participation
group will be on hand to answer questions.
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Letting us know what you think

Travel information

We will be holding two drop in sessions
at Netherton surgery on

By car: ample car parking spaces are
available at Orchard Croft.

Wednesday 24 February 4.30 – 6.00pm

By bus: the number 231 bus runs from
Midgley and Netherton to Horbury.

and

A questionnaire is available for you to
give us your views. Fill it and return it
to us at either surgery. Or you can fill it
in online at www.orchardcroft.org.uk If
you have any questions you can ring us
on 01924 271016

to GP services in
Netherton

Wednesday 9 March 10am to 12 noon

you are welcome to attend either.

Proposed changes

(We know that this service is currently
under review by Metro, and we
encourage you to contact them to let
them know your views. There is a
survey on line at
busconsultation@westyorks-ca.gov.uk
Or you could write to them at: Metro,
Wellington House, 40 – 50 Wellington
Street, Leeds LS1 2DE.

(Dr De Silva and
Partners)

Please let us have you completed form
back no later than 24 March 2016
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This leaflet outlines a proposal to close our
NHS Choices
– or
we can let
you
have
a
branch
surgery at
Netherton
and
asks
what
list.
you think.
Our main surgery, Orchard Croft on
Cluntergate in Horbury, is housed in a
modern, spacious building. We also have a
very small branch surgery at Netherton that
has three surgeries a week. In total we
have 11,634 patients and seven GPs
working across both surgeries. From our
main surgery in Horbury we offer a range
of services including ultrasounds,
physiotherapy, dermatology nurse-led
clinics, and minor operations.
Why are we proposing to close the
Netherton surgery?
Our aim is to provide the full range of
general practice services to all our patients.
To do this takes a team of people,
including GPs, nurses, healthcare
assistants and other health professionals.
We can do this at Orchard Croft, but not at
Netherton.
This is mainly because we do not have
enough GPs. One of our leading GPs
retired about 18 months ago and since
then we have been trying to recruit a
replacement but it has not been possible.
This is typical of what is happening across

the country. There are not enough doctors
who are either qualified for, or who want to
take up, the role of a GP. We do not see
this changing in the near future.
Without having enough GPs we are
stretching our services very thinly. This
means we have already had to reduce the
number of surgeries we provide at
Netherton; and patients who see a GP at
Netherton usually have to go to Orchard
Croft if they need to have any follow up
treatment.
As well as this, the pressure on GPs is
growing:


We can now give more complex
treatments, which take more time
and involve a range of different
professionals



As more people live longer, they
often have several different
conditions, which means their care
is more complicated.

We want to continue providing the best
possible care to all our patients, but as we
become more stretched there is a risk that
the care of patients is compromised.

For this reason, we believe that we cannot
continue to provide surgeries at Netherton
as well as Orchard Croft.
What will it mean for patients if we
closed Netherton surgery?
All our patients will have their appointments
at Orchard Croft. (Home visits will still be
available when needed.)
We believe that by doing this we will be
able to improve the services for all our
patients. Some of the benefits include:


Better choice of GP and
appointment times



A wide range of specialist clinics
and health professionals on one
site



Better continuity of care as our
patients are more likely to be able
to see the same GP



Pharmacy on site.

You do not have to change doctors or
move to a different practice if this proposal
goes ahead. You would still be able to see
your usual doctor but at Orchard Croft.
Although we don’t want you to, it is also
your right to move to another practice. You
can see the list of other GP practices at
NHS Choices – or we can let you have a 25
list.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Why is it proposed that the branch surgery should close?
The practice has had to make the very difficult decision that it is no longer possible to staff the
branch surgery.
We know that some patients may find our proposal challenging and are very sorry for any disruption
this might cause.
Nationally, there is currently a shortage of doctors trained or wishing to become GPs and this will
not be resolved in the near future. Pressures on all GP practices has increased due to demand for
appointments, caused by more complex treatments being available, the better monitoring of long
term conditions, and looking to prevent illness.

How does this relate to the proposed closure of our branch surgery?
Orchard Croft and been actively recruiting for a GP position for the last 18 months but with no
success. We have looked at how to make best use of appointments available, and also about who
provides each of the services in the practice. We have recruited an advanced nurse practitioner but
because we have been unable to recruit a GP this has led to extra demand on the current GPs in the
practice, over a long period of time. As a result some patients have experienced a delay in getting
routine appointments and the practice has received complaints about the lack of appointments and
some long waits when a same day appointment has been given.
Our priority is to maintain a safe and quality clinical service to all patients on the practice list and
while we want to reassure patients that there are no clinical quality issues, the current workload for
the doctors is unsustainable. We need to make changes to maintain a safe high quality service.

Who made the decision regarding the proposed closure?
The practice has had to apply to Wakefield CCG to propose the closure of the branch surgery. The
practice has had discussions with the CCG and after a detailed review of the situation they are
supportive of the practice in entering an engagement and consultation process.

Was this the long term plan after the loss of dispensing services from the branch surgery?
This was not the intention of the practice. The practice has continued with services at the branch
surgery, but, in the last 12 months have had to reduce services since the retirement of Dr Hunter
and unsuccessfully being able to recruit a replacement GP. It is with regret that the decision to close
the branch surgery was taken but the continued provision of safe clinical service and the pressures
on the GPs in dealing with an increasing number of complex cases needed to be considered.

Will there be more appointments available at Orchard Croft as a result of the closures?
Yes. The practice will be able to offer more appointments at Orchard Croft. The change may also
reduce the number of attendances needed by patients who may have used the branch surgery as
there is a wider range of services available at Orchard Croft that can be delivered at one visit.
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Will I have to change my GP practice?
The practice would like all patients to remain with us, however we appreciate patients have a
choice.
If you no longer want to remain a patient of Orchard Croft Medical Centre, you can apply to register
with another practice in the surrounding area. Information is available on NHS Choices website at
www.nhs.uk

What does engagement and consultation mean?
The practice is ensuring people are aware of the proposed closure. We are doing this by contacting
patients directly, putting notices in prominent places such as shops, pharmacies and parish notice
boards. We are also actively seeking the views of patients and local residents by the use of surveys.
These can be accessed via the practice website: www.orchardcoft.org.uk or paper copies are
available at both Netherton Surgery and Orchard Croft Medical Centre. The results will be collated
and then presented back to Wakefield CCG who will take it to an impartial committee for the final
decision.

What about people who can’t travel to the main surgery in Horbury? There isn’t a good
enough bus service?
The practice appreciates that people have concerns about travelling to Horbury. We are also aware
that a review of local bus services is taking place (particularly the 231) and we will feed in our views
to the consultation. You might also want to let them have your views too. There is a survey on line
at busconsultation@westyorks-ca.gov.uk Or you could write to them at: Metro, Wellington House,
40 – 50 Wellington Street, Leeds LS1 2DE.
This is why we would really like to get your views on this and other matters relating to GP access in
the area such as how we can use technology.

How will I get my prescription dispensed?
There will be a difference but only to the patients who currently order their prescriptions in person
at the branch surgery. Options will be available to all patients to order online, in person at Orchard
Croft, via fax or using your local preferred pharmacy. A delivery service is offered by pharmacies in
Netherton and Horbury.

Will I still be able to get a home visit?
Yes, home visits that are clinically needed will continue to be provided as usual.

Will I still be able to see the same GP?
Patients will have an increased choice of GPs at Orchard Croft. The GPs who currently work at the
branch surgery are not reducing their sessions and will be able to transfer all their branch
appointments back into Orchard Croft.
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Questionnaire
Are you, or somebody you care for, registered with Orchard Croft Medical Centre?

o
o
o

Yes – I am
Yes – somebody I care for is
No

Are you filling in this survey as a patient or as a carer of somebody who is a patient at Orchard
Croft Medical Centre?

o
o
o

On my own behalf
On behalf of somebody I care for
Both

Where do you normally go for your appointments?

o
o
o

Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Netherton Surgery
Both

When did you last visit one of the surgeries? (If you visited the practice today do not count this in
your response.)

o
o
o
o
o

In the last month
1-3 months ago
4-6 months ago
7-12 months ago
More than 12 months

Thinking about the last 12 months, how often have you visited the surgery at Orchard Croft?

o
o
o
o
o

Not visited
1-3 times
4-6 times
7-12 times
More than 12 times

If you attended Orchard Croft, how did you get there?

o
o
o
o

On foot
Drove myself
Got a lift from a friend/relative
Bicycle
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o
o

Public transport
Taxi

Thinking about the last 12 months, how often have you visited the surgery at Netherton?

o
o
o
o
o

Not visited
1-3 times
4-6 times
7-12 times
More than 12 times

If you attended Netherton surgery, how did you get there?

o
o
o
o
o
o

On foot
Drove myself
Got a lift from a friend/relative
Bicycle
Public transport
Taxi

Do you agree with the proposal to close Netherton branch surgery?

o
o

Yes
No

If no, please tell us why

If Netherton Surgery closes, how would you access GP services?

o
o

Go to Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Register with another practice

Year you were born (optional)
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The first part of your postcode e.g. WF4, HD5

If you would like to receive a copy of our feedback report by post, please print your address clearly
here:

.
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Appendix D

MEDIA RELEASE
17 February 2016

Local people invited to comment on plans for Orchard Croft and Netherton GP surgeries.

Orchard Croft Medical Centre in Horbury is asking local people for views on the proposed closure of
their Netherton branch practice.
Netherton currently provides three surgeries a week for GP appointments, staffed by doctors from
Orchard Croft. Orchard Croft provides a full range of GP, nurse and therapy services.
The practice has been trying to recruit an extra doctor for the past eighteen months, following the
retirement of a senior GP. So far there has been no success in recruiting, and trying to cover the
sessions at the branch surgery is stretching the resources of the practice too thinly.
If the branch surgery closes, there will be additional appointments at Orchard Croft, and patients will
be able to get all their appointments under one roof.
Staff at the medical centre are asking all their patients for feedback. Survey forms are on line or in
both practices, and there will be drop in sessions at Netherton surgery on Wednesday 24 February
4.40-6pm and Wednesday 9 March 10.30am-12 noon. Anybody who wants more information can
either visit the website at www.orchardcroft.org.uk ,call in at the practice or ring 01924 271016
Dr Som De Silva, senior partner at Orchard Croft, talking about the proposed closure said: “We know
that this will be a difficult decision for some of our patients, and we do not underestimate the
concern that they will feel. However, we need to make sure that we can offer the same level of
safety and quality to all our patients. We will listen to what people say, and if the closure goes
ahead we will work with our patients to make sure that the change is implemented as thoughtfully
as possible.“
The opportunity to make your views known is open until 23 March 2016. The feedback received will
be included in a report to the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group, which will be
responsible for making the decision about whether or not the closure can go ahead.

Editors notes
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group is the organisation responsible for planning and
purchasing most of the healthcare provided locally.
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Appendix F
ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE
NETHERTON BRANCH SURGERY
SOME PATIENTS’ QUESTIONS
1) What alternatives to closure are being investigated?
2) Has any other practice been consulted as to whether they may be
interested in taking over the branch surgery?
3) Are you actively trying to recruit a GP?
4) What type of post/training/view to partnership are you offering to attract
a prospective GP?
5) Your website currently says ‘no vacancies’. Is this correct?
6) What support has the Wakefield CCG given you in your attempts to
overcome your GP/staffing problems?
7) You have seven GP’s, but only just over 5 WTE’s, meaning you have about
2200 patients per GP. Is this a reason you are overstretched, and does this
contribute to the difficulty you are finding in recruiting an additional GP,
restricting the type of career post you can offer?
8) You are part of the West Wakefield Partnership, and it is stated in the
publicity that you are working “… to make services more accessible …” and
states further that “… patients now benefit from longer opening hours, from
8am to 8pm seven days a week operated from a central hub premises …”
Please clarify how the closure of the branch surgery will improve access, and
please clarify how and where the increased opening hours can be accessed.
Is a proposal to close compatible with these aims?
9) When does the ‘consultation’ period finish?
10) Who is collating/preparing the data following the ‘consultation’?
11) Who/what body makes the final recommendation following the
‘consultation’.
12) Who/what body makes the final decision following the recommendation?
13) Is there a plan/programme regarding the consultation which the practice
is required to follow? Can this be made available?
14) Is there a procedure for making an appeal if the decision is for closure?
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15) Will a decision be made before the outcome is known of the review of the
231 bus service?
16) What data do you have on the numbers/demographics/mobility of the
patients who are dependent on public transport? How will the
vulnerable/elderly/young patients be safeguarded?
17) Do you anticipate the proposal will result in more home visits? Bearing in
mind that one home visit generally equates to 3 surgery appointments, is
this not a self-defeating exercise?
18) What impact do you expect the decision to have on the size of your
practice list, bearing in mind that the debacle over the pharmacy resulted in
the loss of many patients from your list?
19) How will the questionnaire provide data on patient demographics in
Netherton/Midgley? There appears no means of specifically identifying
Netherton/Midgley patients on the questionnaire. How will the results be
statistically weighted?
20) How many GP appointments are there, on average, per week in Horbury?
How many at Netherton?
21) How will appointment times at Horbury be managed to allow for bus
timings?
22) What happens when a bus does not turn up (which happens quite
frequently)? Are appointments flexible enough to deal with this? Are patients
expected to be flexible enough to deal with this? Would this be down in a
patient’s record as a missed appointment?
23) What ‘weighting’ will be given to the issue of public transport in making
the final decision?
24) What is the possibility of subsidised transport (as provided by a number
of CCG’s around the country) if closure is decided upon?
25) What effect will closure have on the future of the pharmacy in Netherton,
also bearing in mind the government is currently cutting £165m from
pharmacy budgets?
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Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Netherton Branch Surgery
Responses to patient questions posed by Sitlington Parish Council

Please note:
We have answered the questions put to us. Where the questions required clarification from the CCG
we have sought their response and have marked the questions where appropriate.
Questions 1, 3, 4, 5
The practice looked at the resources it has available. The retirement of our senior partner and
salaried GP’s moving on meant a change in our workforce. The Practice actively sought to recruit a
GP to work with the partnership. There is currently a national shortage of GP’s which is well
publicised. The practice wish to recruit to maintain the high standards of care expected by both
ourselves and our patients. Despite several adverts being placed in GP magazines and on line we
have not had the appropriate candidate come forward. In light of this we have looked at the option
of recruiting a further advanced nurse practitioner and have advertised. Once again we know there
is a national shortage of trained nurse practitioners and we have not had a suitable applicant. Job
share has been proposed but for this to be successful it needs two like-minded individuals and this
had not been the case.
As a practice we do have a lot to offer candidates, we are successful in clinical areas, offer a range of
areas for a GP to specialise and are also a training practice.
Our situation in recruiting is the same as many practices across the country.
Our website does say we have no vacancies at the moment as the current adverts have just finished.
However we have contacted the VTS (Vocational training scheme) who train GP’s and an advert is
with them for when the next cohort of GP’s finish their training and our GP’s do network and use
this as a tool to recruit.
Question 2
Practices were contacted as part of our communication and engagement plan. We have had
confirmation from Middlestown surgery this week that they have no interest in taking over the
Netherton practice.
Question 6 (response by CCG)
The CCG realises there is a national shortage of GP’s and some levels of nurses too. Although we
have taken part in careers workshops and careers fairs to try and entice staff to Wakefield it is the
responsibility of national agencies
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Question 7
The situation is that we currently have just over 5 WTE’s (whole time equivalent) GP’s. As we have
said above this does not make us unusual in the current climate of national shortage of clinicians and
we feel does not have a bearing on our recruitment situation.
Question 8
Our practice is one of a group of 6 local practices that make up the West Wakefield Partnership. The
out of hours ie until 8pm weekdays and weekend opening has been running for over 12 months. All
patients from the 6 practices are able to access this service through their own GP and for urgent care
through 111 when surgeries are closed. This service has been run from a central hub in Ossett since
its concept and at present we understand there are no plans to change this. The outcome from the
proposal to close Netherton surgery will have no impact on this service.
Question 9
The original date for the end of the engagement period was 24 March we have since extended this
to 8 April.
Question 10
It is the responsibility of the practice to collate the data and prepare a report for the CCG.
Question 11, 12 (CCG response)
The CCG’s Probity Committee will take the final decision following production of reports from the
surgery
Question 13
Please see attached
Question 14 (CCG response)
The practice could appeal via contract dispute if they are not happy with the decision. There is no
process for patient or public appeal against the decision. However, anyone can take a public body to
Judicial Review if they feel a decision is unfair.
Question 15
The practice has sought to get clarification regarding the outcome of the bus consultation and their
response says “….they are looking at the responses and this may take some time. Any changes will
have to be registered by early June and any changes to the network will take place from 23rd July ….”
We will have our report back to the CCG for the Probity Committee before this but as yet we do not
know what the meeting date is when it will be presented.
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Question 16
The practice are able to collate data regarding the age of the population of our Netherton patients.
The questionnaire does ask the questions of which surgery they attend and how patients travel to
the surgeries. This data will be included in our report.
Question 17
We appreciate that if Netherton surgery were to close, some patients may have a need for a home
visit. Home visits for patients are always based on a clinical need, this will not change. Any patient,
regardless of their address will be visited if there is a clinical need.
Question 18
We cannot say for sure what a patient’s final decision will be if Netherton closes but going on the
information made available to us on the questionnaires so far, over 90% say that they will still stay
registered with Orchard Croft. We are aware that the engagement period has not yet closed and
this figure may change.
Question 19
We have asked the question regarding which surgery the patients attend. The engagement process
is to find out from our practice population which surgery they are attending as patients have access
to both surgeries. We do not feel that a weighting needs to be applied, but because we have asked
the question we will be able to analyse responses appropriately.
Question 20
The number of available appointments are 48 GP appointments at Netherton and 700
Horbury per week. This is based on all GP’s present that week

at

Question 21, 22
We do not know what the outcome of our proposal to close Netherton will be. We as a practice
have already noted that we need to review the appointment system and should Netherton close,
this will be taken into account when we begin our review. We would hope to shape the system to
improve access and satisfaction for all.
Patients who contact us to cancel their appointment and say this is due to transport difficulties will
not be marked as a did not attend. Any patient who does not turn up for their appointment without
contacting us will be marked as ‘did not attend’
Question 23 (CCG response)
It won’t be weighted as such but if this has come out as a strong concern then this will be in the
engagement report and will be considered by the CCG. Engagement itself is only part of the
decision-making process for the CCG. The two other issues would be clinical quality and
sustainability/finance.
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Question 24
We are not aware of any subsidised transport agreements provided by the CCG. We have contacted
our CCG and they too are unaware of any examples. We would be interested in receiving any
information you have so we can look into this.
Question 25
Pharmacy services are the responsibility of NHS England. We are unable to say what the effect might
be to the pharmacy in Netherton. What we can say as a practice is patients use the pharmacy for
their ordering and collection/delivery of repeat prescriptions. This is done in paper prescription
format and also the use of electronic prescribing. We cannot see that this situation will change.
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Appendix G
NOTES OF EVENING MEETING AT NETHERTON VILLAGE HALL
7TH APRIL 2016
C=Comment

Q=Question

A=Answer PC = Parish Council

C – Consultation extended to tomorrow – don’t think long enough
Q – Can’t see how closing Netherton will help staff.
A – Economy of scale – move to non-traditional model appointments; more doctors in one place;
having tests at same time as appointments saves time and more cost efficient.
Q – Why don’t you do these things first before closing Netherton?
A – no wouldn’t be efficient
Q – Isn’t it better to have plans and a process?
A – It’s a continuous process work behind scenes all the time.
C- This is about cost – not doctors. You just want to smash it down.
C – This is a fait accompli – the consultation finishes tomorrow.
A – The process started many months ago – a proposal was sent to NHS England last year. It is a
proposal, the decision will be made by Probity Committee, engagement will be part of the decision.
C- Someone said they had hand delivered a letter on 29th and had not had a response. They asked
for the consultation to be extended.
A – It had already been extended to 8th.
Q – Who had set the timescale?
1) A – There is no law about this, it just has to be proportionate. People were encouraged to
complete the survey.
Q- Date of Probity Committee
A – We don’t know yet
C – There is a conflict of interest – Wakefield West interested in digital technology – GP from there
on board
C – Can’t see where advertised
C – All that matters to patients is their care, not bothered about the building.
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Q – Can you leave open to end of month
A- Ok
Q- Do you have 41noughh room at Surgery if you did have more GPs?
A – Gill PMS in danger of losing GP each
Q – No vacancy on website
A – GP don’t look there – outlined options
Q – Money you saved could be used on building
A – Not just about building but services – had to spend on other things
Q- How come we can’t get GPs– West Wakefield manages to get GP’s
A – Extended hours- not core hours and it isn’t at one surgery but in a network.
Q- Think its cost cutting
A – Direct to CCG
Q – Nurse Practitioner at Orchard Croft – can get prescription
A- We tried to get another one to work at Netherton but couldn’t get anyone full-time.
Q – Lost GPs – moved on – why didn’t they stay?
A- They went back to their training practice – or nearer to their home.
Q- What support is available from CCG – is this just an exercise?
A – Not purely about the building. Estates don’t have the funding.
Q – Would you upgrade it if it was/
A – Its not just about the building.
C – The appointment system – booking online is difficult for some. Doesn’t work for everyone.
A – Thanks we value these comments.
Q – Access – ok for those with cars. What about those who need the Bus? Need to address these
access issues.
A – Fully aware – heard this loud and clear in out engagement. Bus essential - looked at scenarios.
Talked to t–e audience about the bus provider consultation. Dragon transport – contacted PC- happy
to discuss. Metro – Access bus – do run to surgery – discuss if need – use bus pass. Surgery would
try to accommodate appointments around this.
C – Closing Netherotn won’t improve patient experience for us.
A – Empathise but have to look at all of our patients’ experience.
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A – There is money through vanguard re care closer to home. Could you use that money to help
Netherton?
A – We don’t have access to this
Q- What would happen to the building? If you sell it, there’s no going back.
A – Don’t know, not making decision – possibly.
Q – If you have GPs do you have building capacity or do you need Netherton?
A – Yes we can accommodate at Orchard Croft.
Q – Talk of efficiencies – not efficient – awkward to get to Horbury.
A – We know it will affect small number of patients. Only 2 of 15 appointments were at Netherton.
Plans more home visits – based on needs. Transport – patients have follow-up at Horbury so already
travel.
Q - How will feedback be available?
– – On our website, both surgeries
Q- Why don’t PC purchase Netherton then surgery would have money for improvement and we have
a service?
A – We would obviously consider any offers that come up in the engagement.
Q – Is it all about cost?
A – No.
Q – Have other local practices been approached to take over Netherton?
A – Yes, although they would take patients they don’t want to take over the practice.
Sam – could you speak to council?
Q – What impact would it have if patients registered at another surgery?
A – Yes, but would ease our burden – Patient choice – feedback at moment says 90% stay. Hope
this is a reflection of care receive.
JM from CCG spoke
-

We (JB and JM) are from CCG

Wanted to hear both sides – ensure concerns property reflected in report – taking notes
Not notified of meeting did not request senior representative
-

Will take back comment – sure Gill and Yvonne will put in report.

-

Probity Committee is a public meeting and people may attend to hear the discussion.
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-

There is no conflict of interest at the Probity Committee as there are no local doctors who
are members.

Online

Netherton

Horbury

Appendix H
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3
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Netherton questionnaire
Are you, or somebody you care for, registered with Orchard Croft Medical Centre?
Yes - I am
Yes - somebody I care for is

4

No

2

Are you filling in this survey as a patient or as a carer of somebody who is a patient at Orchard Croft
Medical Centre?
On my own behalf
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On behalf of somebody I care for

7

Both

3

Where do you normally go for your appointments?
Orchard Croft Medical Centre

10

Netherton Surgery

12

Both

21

When did you last visit one of the surgeries? (If you visited the practice today do not count this in
your response)
In the last month

18

1-3 months ago

15

4-6 months ago

4

7-12 months ago

5

More than 12 months ago

1

Thinking about the last 12 months, how often have you visited the surgery at Orchard Croft?
Not visited

8

1-3 times

19

4-6 times

12

7-12 times

2

More than 12 times

2

If you attended Orchard Croft, how did you get there?
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On foot
Drove myself

0
26

Got a lift from a friend/relative

3

Bicycle

0

Public transport

8

Taxi

0

No response

0

0
32
4
0
3
22
3

4
17
5
0
2
0
2

4
19
12
6
3

9
13
3
3
2

23
15
3
0
0
0
3

9
11
5
0
0
0
5

1
41
2

2
28
0

34
1
9

23
1
6

Thinking about the last 12 months, how often have you visited the surgery at Netherton?
Not visited

5

1-3 times

27

4-6 times

9

7-12 times

0

More than 12 times

1

If you attended Netherton surgery, how did you get there?
On foot

23

Drove myself

13

Got a lift from a friend/relative

2

Bicycle

0

Public Transport

0

Taxi

0

No response

0

Do you agree with the proposal to close Netherton branch surgery?
Yes

13

No

31

No response

0

If no, please tell us why
Free text answers have been omitted

If Netherton Surgery closes, how would you access GP services?
Go to Orchard Croft Medical Centre

33

Register with another practice

3

No response

8

Year you were born (optional)
Free text answers have been omitted
First part of your postcode e.g. WF4, WF5
Free text answers have been omitted
If you would like to receive a copy of our feedback report by post, please print your address clearly
here:
Free text answers have been omitted
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Received
Netherton
Horbury
Online

44
30
44

Are you, or somebody you care for, registered with Orchard Croft Medical Centre?
2%
7%

Yes I am
Yes somebody I care for
is

Yes I am
Yes somebody I care for is
No

108
8
2

On my own behalf
On behalf of someone I care for
Both

104
8
6

No
91%

Are you filling in this survey as a patient or as a carer of somebody who is a patient at Orchard Croft Medical Centre:

7%

5%
On my own behalf

On behalf of someone I
care for
Both

88%
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Where do you normally go for your appointments
1%
16%

Orchard Croft Medical
Centre
Netherton Surgery

Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Netherton Surgery
Both
No response

19
43
55
1

In the last month
1-3 months ago
4-6 months ago
7-12 months ago
more than 12 months
No response

58
39
10
7
3
1

47%
Both
36%

No response

When did you last visit one of the surgeries? (If you visited the practice today do not count this in your response)
3% 1%
6%
In the last month

8%

1-3 months ago
49%

4-6 months ago
7-12 months ago

33%

more than 12 months
No response
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Thinking about the last 12 months, how often have you visited the surgery at Orchard Croft?

1%
7%

13%

8%

Not visited
1-3 times
4-6 times
7-12 times

29%

Not visited
1-3 times
4-6 times
7-12 times
more than 12 times
No response

16
50
34
9
8
1

On foot
Drove myself
got a lift from a friend/relative
Public transport
Taxi
No response
Bicycle

4
75
12
13
2
12
0

more than 12 times
42%

No response

If you attended Orchard Croft, how did you get
there?

2%

10%

On foot

3%

Drove myself
11%

got a lift from a
friend/relative
Public transport

10%
64%

Taxi
No response
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Thinking about the last 12 months, how often have you visited the surgery at Netherton?

2%
5%
8%

15%
Not visited
1-3 times
4-6 times

20%

7-12 times
more than 12 times

Not visited
1-3 times
4-6 times
7-12 times
more than 12 times
No response

18
59
24
9
6
2

On foot
Drove myself
got a lift from a friend/relative
No response
Bicycle
Public transport

55
38
10
14
0
0

No response

50%

If you attended Netherton Surgery, how did you get there?

12%
On foot
9%
Drove myself
47%
got a lift from a
friend/relative
32%

No response
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Do you agree with the proposal to close Netherton branch surgery
2%
13%

Yes
No
No response

Yes
No
No response

16
100
2

85%

If Netheton Surgery closes, how would you access GP services?

20%
Go to Orchard Croft
medical centre
4%

Register with another
practice
No response
76%

Go to Orchard Croft medical
centre
Register with another practice
No response

90
5
23
50

Year you were born
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1931
1932
1933 x2
1936 x 3
1937 x 4
1938 x2
1939
1940 x 3
1941
1942 x 3
1943 x 2
1944 x 7
1945 x 3
1946 x 4
1947 x 4
1948 x 2
1949 x 5
1950 x 3
1951 x 3
1952
1954 x 2
1955 x 3

1956 x 2
1958 x 2
1959
1960 x 2
1963
1964
1966 x 3
1967 x 3
1971
1973
1975 x 2
1976
1978 x 3
1982
1985
1986
First Part of your postcode
WF2
WF5 x 2
WF4 x 76
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Questionnaire comments

Transport issues

Although I don’t attend appointments there, I don’t think it will be beneficial for people living in Netherton that are elderly or disabled and don’t have access to
transport easily as buses aren’t regular between Netherton and Horbury.
If I have to go to Horbury it would entail a taxi journey as the buses are now very infrequent and do not always run when an appointment is available and also this
would also mean a long walk down to orchard Croft. As I am sure a great many old people in Netherton would feel the same.
A large village like Netherton needs a surgery. Orchard Croft’s care park is not big enough and the drop off point is very difficult. For people with children it is very
difficult to get to Horbury if they have no car.
There are lots of Netherton people who don’t drive, and the bus service is only one per hour. So please don’t close as if I hadn’t a car, I would use Netherton all the
time.
Why change a system which provides the community of a valuable service. If doctors’ resources are stretched, what would happen to residents with no means of
getting to Horbury, more home visits.
I can drive, but not everyone can. Very helpful to be able to get a quick appointment. Useful to have a surgery where people can walk to, myself included. Good for
elderly, people with no car or 1 car family and person at home looking after kids. Can get there easily.
I would have gone to Netherton if the appointment times were suitable for my circumstances. Netherton is a large village, with many elderly people who rely on the
bus service. The bus service is woefully inadequate which would make it very difficult for many people.
I do not drive and rely on public transport which is only once every hour at the moment where as Netherton surgery I can walk there. Also no late night for people
who work and can’t get in during day due to work commitments.
Easier to access GP services at Netherton especially for elderly without own transport. At present no public transport goes down Cluntergate. Even with revised bus
route would appointments be made to take into account bus timetables? If we have the same number of doctors available, surely it would make no difference
whether at Netherton or Horbury and would provide convenience foe the majority of Netherton residents.
When the weather is bad you cannot always get to Orchard Croft but people in Netherton can walk to Netherton.
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The surgery is ideal for residents at Netherton, it isn’t always easy to get to Horbury.
I can walk to Netherton surgery in 10 minutes to see a Doctor or nurse. I need injections of B12 every few weeks, going to Horbury surgery takes sometimes 1 ½
hours waiting for bus 231 which are only 1 an hour. The nurses, doctors and staff at Netherton have always been very helpful.
It will be very difficult for people without transport to get to Orchard Croft. I will cause a problem for the elderly.
A doctor’s surgery plays a vital role in village community. Netherton has expanded over the years housing and people increasing. Only having a very limited 1 ½
days prevent many residents i.e. working ones, form obtaining an appointment to support this service. People without transport cannot access Orchard Croft. One
bus in the hour which only goes to Horbury and not Cluntergate does not provide access. Taxis are an expensive option for many people. If a doctor’s time in
Netherton is fully booked, how does this mean it could be better used at Orchard Croft? Couldn’t we have more clinics at Netherton run by nurses/health worker?
Perhaps the surgery could be used by advisory agency, perhaps bring income.
Horbury is just not as accessible to get to as Netherton for those who live in the village. If I didn’t have a car then would be stuck.
Netherton is more convenient and accessible. It is an important facility for the community. As my generation gets older and needs the doctors’ services more, it is
useful to have a local surgery. I may not always be able to drive and buses are not always reliable.
It would be very difficult to reach Orchard Croft from Netherton.
I don’t drive so it’s a lot easier to go to Netherton surgery. The buses are 1 per hour so it makes it difficult to get to Horbury. I have two small children so try to keep
them entertained while waiting for a bus is difficult. I also work at surgery so I would lose my job too (work as a cleaner)
I would not like the surgery at Netherton to close because it is easy to get to. We were told that we had to use the surgery and we are happy with that. The bus
service to Horbury is poor at the best of times, the parking is limited.
Due to the lack of buses for the community either the old or people with young children the logistics for these people and cost will be a nightmare. More home visits
will be required.
Netherton is a small village but having this surgery is very beneficial to the community. For a lot of people, especially elderly, it is the easiest and in some cases only
way of getting to see a doctor or nurse.
Because if we haven’t any transport it is easier to get to Netherton. In my opinion it doesn’t make common sense to have a perfectly good building and practice close
down because it just puts more pressure on Horbury and who wants to wait 3 or 4 weeks for an appointment.
It is easier to Netherton surgery than having to ask people for a lift.
Living in Netherton with no transport of my own. It is very difficult to get an appointment in Horbury as only 1 bus an hour which is unreliable. Often late, not just 5-10
minutes but 30-45 minutes. When I have appointments at Horbury I go into Horbury on the bus 1 hour early i.e. for 10.30am would get 9.05 bus as not confident I will
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get there on time with the 10.05 bus. I would not have gone to Horbury if I could have been given appointment at Netherton. Been impossible to get appointments at
Netherton for a long time.
It would be difficult for the elderly or those that have no transport.
People cannot travel by bus as these do not coincide with appointments. If people are too ill to travel they would have to have a visit, which are not always
forthcoming.
I am worried about getting to Horbury without a car, and the public bus service is very poor and honestly not very likely to get much better despite all the promises
made.
How would old people like me who cannot drive get there?
Obviously much more convenient for all Netherton residents. Pensioners without a car would have to rely on the bus; which is only 1 per hour and does not go past
the doctors’ surgery in Horbury. The patients would have to get off the bus in town and walk down to the surgery and vice versa on their return. This would be a big
problem for those with walking difficulties or in wet, snowy, frosty weather. The alternative would be to get a taxi and how many pensioners would not be able to
afford this on a regular basis.
Netherton needs a surgery in the village. Some people have no transport to get to Horbury.
For me it’s fine. I drive but for the people that don’t it’s going to be hard especially the elderly.
Just now I can drive but in the future I may not drive. The bus service is not very often. Netherton is more convenient.
I have lived here over 40 years and there has always been some provision to see a doctor here. Before the surgery a doctor came to the church hall 2 x a week. The
bus service is very poor and makes it very difficult to those without transport. This is a very sad backward step. Whilst I appreciate the problem faced by the practice,
I am very concerned for the elderly, fail and chronically ill who have no transport of their own.
There are a lot of old people in Netherton who don’t drive. I drive at the moment but I don’t know how long I shall drive, then I will find it hard to get to Horbury.
How are non-car owners going to get to Orchard Croft in an emergency?
If you can’t drive or have access to a vehicle you are up the creek. If you are aged or infirm. Taxis are expensive. How could closure be advantageous to anyone in
this village or in any way be called ‘care in the community’. This closure decision could cost the NHS so much more in the long run e.g. more ambulance and health
support worker call outs for those who cannot afford or have the ability to access Orchard Croft.
It is very difficult for older people to get to Orchard Croft. Buses do not run very often. I am not affected personally but other old patients will be. I think the problem
happened years ago with the pharmacy. I would ask you to think again whilst realise that you do have problems. I suspect Netherton pharmacy would close also
causing further problems for Netherton patients.
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I would not like the surgery at Netherton to close because the bus service to Horbury is poor, one bus per hour. We were told that we had to use the Netherton
surgery and we are more than happy with that, also, as a non-driver I would be forced to use the bus if my husband were unable to run me there. Please try again to
get another doctor for us. Thank you.
When we cannot drive getting to Horbury can be a problem with the bus services, only one every hour or if it does not turn up.
It is harder to get an appointment when needed, cannot walk to Horbury surgery. Buses only run one an hour so I have to rely on somebody else to take me as I
cannot drive because of health. The councillor who fought for the chemist on upper lane has a lot to answer for, he is an idiot and should not be in that position.
There are many elderly and infirm people in Netherton who are unable to even easily get to Netherton bus stop and would not be able to walk from Horbury bus
stops to orchard Croft as buses are only hourly, and not always on time. They could be faced with waits of up to an hour after visiting Orchard Croft. The cost of taxi
fares both ways would in many cases be prohibitive, especially for the many who need to visit doctors on a regular basis as is the case for many of these elderly
people. I can still drive but will not always be able to.
It is meeting the need of patients. No bus from here goes past Orchard Croft. An hourly service to Horbury makes getting to the surgery a marathon for the elderly,
inform. Get more GP’s from hospitals who do not want to work over a 7 day pattern. It is just as difficult to get seen at orchard Croft as it has been made at
Netherton. There are enough residents in this area who have need of NHS help. This surgery is necessary.
Some people can only get to Horbury by public transport this is not always available.
As we get older and unable to drive, I don’t believe the bus to be a good option. First we would have to walk down Cluntergate and fit in an appointment time to
match. Then have to walk back up Cluntergate to catch the bus. If appointment is running late it will not be possible to catch the bus back home.
One of the reasons I moved to my present address was because of the close proximity of this surgery knowing that I was having to move Dr from my last Dr, Dr
Fyfe, new Southgate Surgery and only wat to get there was to drive.
There has been a doctor’s surgery in this village certainly for the last 55 years. Used to be Methodist chapel. Over the years bus services have diminished
drastically. Population has increased in village. However more an elderly population and therefore amenity is more essential now than ever before.
The surgery has a very important place in the village. There are many local residents who attend on foot without transport and they will have to come by bus – if they
are able to do so; also young mothers with sick children who also would have great difficulty getting to Horbury without car. Personally I really appreciate the service
at Netherton and if not driving – because of age eventually am confined to an hourly bus – not always coinciding with appointment times.
Netherton surgery has been in existence for as long as I can remember and as far as I am aware, it has never been underused. It is good that Orchard Croft has the
extra amenities. However there has to be some thought given to how many from Netherton who need to use them not every patient from Netherton will need these. I
think in general the practice is needed and that referrals to Horbury could continue the way they are now. Peoples’ care cannot be second to financial decisions,
travelling to Horbury could incur financial problems to many Netherton patients.
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People of Netherton campaigned for a surgery in the village for years, it was not always here. It is a good facility and I can see pleasant working conditions for the
staff. Not everyone has access to transport to get to Orchard Croft and it is difficult to coordinate bus times with appointment times.
Am mid 70’s, do not drive, bus service in question. Will experience great difficulty if bus withdrawn.

Care
Care need to be offered closer to home wherever possible.
The service that my family has received from Netherton surgery has always been friendly and efficient. Moving to Orchard Croft I worry that the care will be less
individual and less efficient. It will be more inconvenient and will add anxiety and stress in times of illness.
Older people live in Netherton
There are many people in Netherton who need access to medical services and are unable due to age, disability, sudden illness to get to Orchard Croft which is why
so many people fought for years to have a medical surgery built in Netherton. If doctors are willing to work more hours in Horbury to cover extra appointments
needed due to Nethertons’ closure, why can’t those extra appointments be used to at least one entire day at Netherton.

Choice
This would give less choice for patients and put more pressure on the facilities at Orchard Croft.
I am sure that this facility is as valuable as Orchard Croft.
When I have visited Netherton surgery it has been because I was unable to get an appointment with the doctor of my choice at Orchard Croft. Trying to book ahead
for certain doctors if almost impossible at times. I also find it very difficult to ring up on the day because of engaged lines and sometimes I require a routine
appointment and not an emergency one.
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Convenience
More convenient
I work at Netherton school and know how upset the parents of children in my class will be if they have to come to Horbury rather than Netherton.
This surgery if vital to Netherton for all ages.
Only if it does actually improve as stated.
Netherton is big enough for our own surgery but patients have been inconvenienced because of reduced opening. Going to Orchard Croft can take half a day.
Netherton surgery is a valuable asset for the community and will be a great loss to the village.
Because it used to be very easy and very convenient when it was open full time (before the chemist on upper lane was granted permission) idiot of a councillor
Newman!
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Orchard Croft Medical Centre
De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
Cluntergate, Horbury, Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF4 5BY
Tel: 01924 271016

Fax: 01924 279459

www.orchardcroft.org.uk
26 April 2016
Cllr L Kirkpatrick
169 Netherton Lane
Netherton
Wakefield
WF4 4HL
Dear Cllr Kirpatrick
We are in receipt of your letter of objection in response to our proposed closure of Netherton
Branch Surgery.
We maintain the proposal is to provide the best care for all of our patients. We understand your
concerns, and the concerns of the residents of Netherton with regard to transport services. We too
added our concerns with regard to any change to the services and with this in mind we contacted
Metro to look into the use of the access bus. Our initial conversation with them was positive and,
this is something that could be pursued.
Our practice boundary covers Ossett, Horbury, Lupset, Middlestown, Flockton, Neherton and
Midgley which are the WF5, WF4 and WF2 postcodes. We do not wish to disenfranchise any of our
practice population and we believe by centralising our services at Horbury which is equidistant to
our boundaries, we can offer the best and cohesive care to all our registered patients.
Since receiving your letter we have had a public meeting at Netherton Village Hall which you
attended. Residents had the opportunity to ask questions and raise concerns which you yourself
did. You asked if we would be prepared to extend the engagement period until the end of April
which we agreed to. We encouraged residents to contact us should they have any further questions,
the questions posed by residents prior to the meeting along with the answers have been made
available on the website as agreed on the evening.
All responses received during our engagement period are being collated and will included in our end
of engagement report submitted to the CCG.
Regards
Yours sincerely
Drs De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
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Orchard Croft Medical Centre
De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
Cluntergate, Horbury, Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF4 5BY
Tel: 01924 271016

Fax: 01924 279459

www.orchardcroft.org.uk

8 April 2016

Mrs S Earnshaw
Parish Clerk
Sitlington Parish Council
Parish Office
Stevenson House
139 netherton lane
Netherton
WakefieldWQF4 4HQ
Dear Mrs Earnshaw
We would like to respond to your letter of objection regarding the proposed closure
of Netherton Branch Surgery.
We received your email of 3 March attaching an electronic copy of your letter in
which you said you felt it was essential that a public meeting be held and kindly
offered to assist with this. We responded as requested with suggested dates and
were able to agree a mutual date and time. The meeting was publicised by the
council and by ourselves
Prior to this meeting you sent us some questions which had been posed by
residents..
The meeting was chaired by one of your councillors Mr Andrew Shaw and 55 people
were in attendance.
In response to the points you make in your letter
We wrote to the households of our patient population in Netherton, Midgley,
Middlestown and Flockton. Mr Shaw who is one of your parish councillors is also a
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member of our patient participation group raised a point with regard to further
information being sent out. We listened to his comments and organised to have a
further information leaflet sent out with the ‘Coxley News’ which we were told is
delivered to every household. This included the date for the second drop in session
at Netherton Surgery. With regard to the first drop in session, unfortunately due to
one of the partners being sick that day, the GP at Netherton had to see extra
patients and was therefore unavailable. The assistant practice manager, Yvonne
Culpan,who is the lead for this was in attendance along with Andrew Shaw who was
there as a member of the patient participation group.
This is an engagement process and as such the practice wishes to seek the views of
the Netherton residents regarding the proposal. The questionnaire is there to collect
these views, there is no weighting applied to any of the questions on the form.
As you are aware, as requested at the public meeting, we have extended the
engagement period until 30 April to allow more time for patients and residents to
express their views.
Local surgeries have been made aware of our proposal to close our branch surgery
and we have had one response saying they do not wish to take over the surgery.
The practice has listened to the concerns of Netherton residents regarding transport
issues. We fed back into the consultation regarding the 231 service and their latest
response is that they are now looking at the responses they receive and that any
changes will be registered early June. In light of this we have contacted a local
community transport service and we are quite willing to work with the parish council
should this be a viable option to public transport. We have also been in contact with
Metro access bus services and the initial conversation was productive. It transpires
that having a service from Netherton to the surgery in Horbury could be feasible but
would of course need to be discussed further.
The NHS is under considerable pressure. There is a national shortage of GP’s and
health professionals and the practice believes the way forward to provide the level
of care our patients deserve is to go ahead with our proposal
We understand the concerns of Netherton residents regarding the proposed closure
but by centralising it’s service to Horbury, a more effective, safe and cohesive level
of care can be given to all our practice population.
Yours sincerely

Drs De Silva, Saunders, Bennett, Hashmi & Stonell
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Appendix 6 – Conclusion Document received 23 September 2016
Orchard Croft Conclusion Document
The NHS is facing challenging times. We as a practice wish to provide the best quality care for all
our registered patients. The national shortage of GP’s and clinical staff have increased the pressures
we face as a practice.
‘The Future of GP Collaborative working 2016’ produced by The Royal College of General
Practitioners says
…..one of the greatest challenges facing the health service is how to respond to the changing needs
of patients, within organisational confines that have not adapted to keep pace with these changing
demands. The population of the UK is living longer and longer and consequently, the number and
type of conditions seen within the health service is increasing not just in number but in complexity.
Many patients seen within general practice are suffering from multiple coexisting conditions of
varying severity and complexity. In order to give these patients the care that they need, the health
service must move away from the management of single disease conditions towards an
understanding of how living with multimorbidity impacts on patients’ health. This requires
concurrent and integrated treatment by a number of different disciplines that are fundamental to a
patient’s good health…….

We believe the best way for our practice to make these improvements is to centralise our services,
having all out clinicians in one building, to provide a cohesive, caring, safe experience for our
patients and create an environment that enables the practice to play a much stronger role.
The purpose built treatment rooms, and equipment available at Orchard Croft, enable us to offer
services such as minor surgery, joint injections and family planning services. We also work with our
CCG and secondary care to offer community services such as physiotherapy, ultrasound scanning
and dermatology.

Reflection
We listened to the feedback received during the engagement period and responded when asked to
such requests as extending the engagement time and working with the Parish Council on a public
meeting.
We have looked at key issues raised and solutions to these.

Transport
The majority of feedback received said that transport was of great concern. Patients have concerns
regarding the local 231 bus service which runs through the village into Horbury.

Solution
A reply has been received from West Yorkshire Combined Authority who ran the consultation
process regarding the 231 service
……Yorkshire Tiger now intend to undertake network changes in phases, and are initially making
changes to the 231/232 services from 5th September 2016. Their response to us has been
attached at appendix 1 a

We followed this up and spoke to Yorkshire Tiger, bus Operations Manager at Waterloo depot who
confirmed there was to be no reduction in the current service and improvements are to be made.
He did confirm that the company are looking at whether more buses could be added to the service.
The new bus timetable for the 231 bus service has been released and there are no changes been
made to the service. There will still be an hourly service through Netherton to Horbury.
Metro Access Bus – We have spoken to Metro who run the access bus. We have an agreement in
principle with them regarding a scheduled run from Netherton with a drop at the Surgery and a
scheduled return. As their schedules are subject to change, it would be the practice which would
accommodate their availability. As it would be a single run either way, appointments would be
available to coincide with these timings.
Dragon Transport – This is a local community project. This is a service where groups join with an
annual membership fee and can they hire the bus for set periods. The practice is not considering this
option. However should another organisation such as Sitlington Parish Council wish to pursue this
we would be more than happy to work with them regarding access to services at Orchard Croft.

Appointment Times
Patients have expressed concerns with regard to being able to have an appointment to see a GP and
also in contacting the surgery during busy periods to book appointments. Concerns were raised
regarding the amount of availability at Orchard Croft.

Solution
The GP’s and management have met and are putting together a new way of working. We have
spoken to local surgeries who have a high patient satisfaction regarding their appointment systems
and are looking to improve our system along these lines.
The new system will mean that patients will be able to speak to a GP regardless of the time of day at
which they phone. It is to be hoped that this will reduce the pressure that currently exists when
everyone tries to ring at 8am. With the new system, patients will still be able to book appointments
in advance with the GP of their choice. If, however, the matter is urgent or a pre-bookable slot
cannot be arranged that is convenient for them, they will be contacted by a GP. It is possible that
the GP may be able to deal with the problem by telephone, reducing the need for patients to travel
to the surgery at all. It may be that the GP arranges appropriate investigations, followed by GP
review. Alternatively, the GP will be able to arrange a consultation that day and will have the
flexibility to co-ordinate this with bus times or times at which patients can get a lift. Overall we hope
that this will benefit all of our patients. Patients living in Netherton will particularly benefit because:




We will be able to reduce the number of times they need to attend the surgery.
A doctor will always be available to communicate directly with patients
The doctor will be able to arrange appointments at times that are convenient for patients.

This new appointment system is being launched on 3 October.
We will be evaluating our new appointment system early in the new year. We will be looking at how
the system is working in practice and will be working with our PPG on a patient satisfaction survey.
The survey will be for all our practice population and will therefore include views of Netherton
residents. Any modifications will be reviewed dependent upon the outcome of the results of the
survey.

Home Visits
Netherton residents raised concerns regarding a GP visiting them at home.

Solution
In the last year the GP’s made 1650 home visits.
This was for 391 patients (3.4%) of our total registered population.
Of the 391 total, 44 patients (3.2%) were from Netherton.
Of the 1650 visits made, 138 (10.1%) were to a Netherton address.
It is envisaged that the new call back system will also be of benefit to housebound patients and their
relatives as they will have access to a clinician via the telephone from their home.
The practice will continue to visit all housebound patients as indicated clinically. Housebound
patients who live in Netherton will not in any way be disadvantaged by their location.

Access Times

The surgery is open 8am to 6.30pm Monday to Friday and 8am to 11am Saturday. Appointments are
available between 8am and 5.45pm Monday to Friday (appointments vary day to day for each
clinician), and 8.10am to 10.30 am Saturday. A clinician is always available during opening hours and
emergencies will continue to be dealt with whenever the surgery is open.
The practice is also part of West Wakefield health and Wellbeing who have an out of hours service
6.30pm – 8pm Monday to Friday and Saturday and Sunday 9am – 3pm. Patients can book
appointments via the surgery for these clinics.

Infrastructure
The new appointment system has been designed to alleviate the known problem of queues forming
on the phone lines at 8am on a morning. Patients will receive a call back the same day regardless of
the time they ring. We intend to publicise and promote this message to patients. The practice will be
putting more information messages on the phone system.
Patients are able to nominate a pharmacy of their choice, be it one close to home or near their place
of work. This enables their prescriptions, repeat items or acute, to be sent electronically from the
practice direct to their chosen pharmacy. This eliminates the need for the patient to attend the
surgery. Patients do not need internet access to be able to use this service.
Patients who have internet access are able to register with the practice to enable them to
book/cancel and check their appointments on line, order their repeat medication and view their
records.

Resolution
The practice met with key stakeholders to discuss face to face any outstanding concerns they had for
our patients. The notes for the meeting are available as a separate document.
The meeting was well received and a response from Cllr Homes is attached at appendix 1b.

Appendix 1a
Dear sir/madam,

Earlier this year WYCA and Yorkshire Tiger consulted on bus services in the South Huddersfield area
to find out what passengers thought of their current services and what they wanted in the future.
WYCA received a very healthy 696 survey responses, plus an additional 40 comments by email and
letter, and this feedback will be used to help shape the future network.

Initially Yorkshire Tiger had planned to make changes at the end of July, however due to the amount
of feedback they have delayed this in order to evaluate all the responses in more detail.

Yorkshire Tiger now intend to undertake network changes in phases, and are initially making
changes to the 231/232 services from 5th September 2016. Feedback suggested that these services
currently provide good links, but were sometimes unreliable. Yorkshire Tiger are addressing this by
putting additional vehicle resources into these services which will significantly improve punctuality
and reliability. These new timetables will be available on our website in August, see
www.wymetro.co.uk.

The evening and Sunday journeys operated by First and Arriva will initially remain the same at this
stage, however we may be making further changes at the end of October 2016. We will keep you
updated.

Yorkshire Tiger are still working on proposals for services 80/81/82/262/241, and plan to make
changes at the end of October 2016.

We will write out to you with a further update in September.

Kind regards,

Neale

Neale Wallace | Bus Services Manager | West Yorkshire Combined Authority

Wellington House, 40-50 Wellington Street, Leeds, LS1 2DE
www.westyorks-ca.gov.uk | www.wymetro.com
Follow us on Twitter or on Facebook

Appendix 1b

Appendix 7 – Minutes of a meeting held with stakeholders on Monday 19 September 2016

Meeting Notes Monday 19 September
Present
Dr Som De Silva

GP Partner

Dr Liz Stonell

GP Partner

Yvonne Culpan

Assistant practice Manager

Mary Creagh

MP

Janet Holmes

Cllr Horbury,South Ossett

Kevin Barker

Cllr Wakefield Rural

Andrew Shaw

Sitlington Parish Cllr

Finbarr Cronin

Liberal Democrat candidate

Christine Allmark

Chairman Patient Participation Group

Ian Deakin

Patient Participation Group Member

Introductions
Introductions were made around the table.

Presentation
Dr De Silva gave a short presentation with an overview of the reasons for our proposal and where
we are now.

Questions and Comments
Questions and comments were raised as points were made in the presentation and also further
questions raised at the end.

A summary of the points made were:

Transport – The current situation regarding the bus was discussed. Yorkshire Tiger still hold the
contract for the 231 bus service. The have made no changes in that the bus will still run hourly to
Horbury. It was commented on that this is a subsidised service and changes can be made at contract
renewals. Also noted was information received from Sitlington Council that Yorkshire Tiger had
recently been fined for disruption in their service, this was from 2014 and comment was made that
hopefully this would mean a more reliable service in future and they have promised.
Dr Stonell made the point that on the three and a half days that the surgery is currently closed,
patients already come down to Orchard Croft and we do not receive any complaints regarding
transport issues.

Access Bus – The practice said that this option was looked at whilst the decision regarding the 231
bus service was ongoing. The option to pursue this is still there. This would be a single drop off and
pick up. The day and timing would be at the availability of Metro.

Appointments
The question was raised regarding the waiting time for a routine appointment with the practice. Dr
De Silva said that it was currently quite bad with up to a 3 week wait to see a GP of choice. However
the practice then went on to discuss with those present the new system which is to be implemented
in October. This will mean that the 8am rush will no longer be an issue as all patients will be triaged
and called back by a GP regardless of the time of day they ring. The appointment system has been
designed to be more flexible allowing for things like bus timetables, workers and families who may
have transport issues. The system may also mean that patient either may not have to make a
journey to surgery as they can be managed over the phone or that the number of attendances may
be reduced by the clinician arranging tests before review.

DNA Rates
The audit on the appointment uptake at Netherton was shared. This was discussed further
explaining that as the GP was available patients not living in Netherton were encourage to attend to
make best use of free appointments. Some of the patients attending the surgery who did not live in
Netherton did so in order for them to see their GP of choice.
It was asked what the DNA rates were for Orchard Croft. The percentage rate for DNA at Horbury is
very low. The GP’s present concurred with them having only a couple per week.
The question was asked if we removed patients after two DNA’s. We confirmed this was not the
case. We would write to a patient if they had two consecutive DNA’s and point out the importance
of cancelling appointments to enable us to use them for other patients. Dr Stonell made the point
that often it was the most venerable patients who did that and that is was important not to simply
pas these patients around different surgeries in the area but to work with them on patient
education.

Home Visiting
The home visiting statistics were shared. Questions were raised regarding the capacity for more
home visits if the surgery were to close and were we allowed to alter the number of visits done. The
GP’s confirmed that this had been taken into account with the new system but stressed that home
visits for all our patients, regardless of their address were done on a clinical need. The question was
raised regarding patients who simply were not able to attend the surgery due to transportation
issues. Dr Stonell assured that this would be a conversation between the clinician and the patient.
All attempts would be made to ensure that a suitable appointment was made available to the
patient, but, should the circumstances be that there was a clinical need for someone to be seen and
they could not get to surgery, the patient would be visited at home.
It was asked if the surgery had any idea how many patients they felt may be in this situation. The
nursing team see regular patients at Netherton and when they have been asked they can personally
name 6- 10 patients who they feel may have difficulties attending Orchard Croft.
We have a nurse who performs home visits on a weekly basis on housebound patients for reviews of
chronic diseases. This ensures that none of our patients are disadvantaged on their care. We have
the capacity to be able to incorporate those patients requiring clinical care but are not able to travel.

Patients clinical journey/safety at Netherton
The GP’s discussed patient care at Netherton surgery. The surgery is open all day Wednesday and
Friday morning. Only on a Wednesday is there a nurse clinic also. On the other two half days,
should a patient require such things as an ECG or blood testing, this is not available there and the
patient would either have to attend Orchard Croft of worst case scenario A&E dependent upon the
clinical need. Patient safety is paramount and should an emergency happen there is often only a GP
and receptionist. Having a full clinical and administrative support team, as is available at Orchard
Croft, is the preferred choice of all GP’s.

A question was posed regarding the measures put in place to protect staff. There are times when a
staff member is alone in the building. Although risk assessments have been done and safety
measures put in place, we cannot mitigate all risks.
Dr De Silva also outlined some of the current limitations on the building. It was renovated to
standards in 2004. However, access for the current mobility aids and new wheelchairs is somewhat
difficult with the layout of the building.

Provision at Orchard Croft
Dr De Silva discussed how the surgery at Orchard Croft had been extended in 2012 with a new suite
of clinical rooms and a minor surgery room along with further administrative space in the second
floor.
He pointed out that several of our GP’s have special interests and many of our patients benefitted
from this care in the community and time and valuable hospital appointments were saved in things
such as cardiology, MSK, family planning and minor surgery. By consolidating our resources in one
place would allow GP’s to make themselves available for specialist clinics in the available rota.

Ian Deakin wished to make a point from a patient perspective.
He had previously lived in Netherton for seven years and had used visited the branch surgery only on
one occasion, making the personal choice to attend Orchard Croft. He said he had looked at the
figures presented and felt that for the number of patients who chose to use the surgery against the
rest of the registered patients, Netherton and all others, he could not understand why Netherton
would be seen as a viable option. Although he understood how patients living in Netherton may feel
aggrieved at the surgery closing, the bigger picture for all patients should be taken into
consideration. The benefits of services in one place outweighing the closure of the branch surgery.

The practice thanked all for attending the meeting and were grateful for the opportunity to meet
face to face to discuss some the concerns. It was felt that this had been a positive meeting of all
parties.

Addendum
Andrew Shaw posed a question which has been missed of the minutes. This is now included below
The presentation included difficulties we had in recruitment. Andrew asked how Netherton was
affected by this. Dr Stonell explained how the partnership owned the properties and therefore a GP
joining the partnership had to buy in but this did not affect salaried GP’s.

Appendix 8 – Letter from Mary Creagh

15 February 2016

Appendix 9 – Letter from patient

12 April 2016

Appendix 10 – Local Authority Motion to oppose

13 April 2016
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Appendix 11 – Letter from Sitlington Parish Council

20 July 2016

SITLINGTON PARISH COUNCIL

e-mail: clerk@sitlingtonparishcouncil.gov.uk

20 July 2016

Dr P. Earnshaw,
Chair,
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
White Rose House
West Parade
WAKEFIELD
West Yorkshire
WF1 1LT
For the attention of the Members of the Probity Committee
I refer to the Report on the Engagement regarding the proposed closure of Netherton Branch
Surgery, and would request that the Parish Council’s further comments below on the report, to
be included with the information to be provided to the members of the Probity Committee,
prior to their meeting to discuss the matter further.
These comments are made against the background of written assurance, given in November
2011 by NHS Wakefield District to Sitlington Parish Council that “Any practice applying for
closure of a branch site would also be required to demonstrate that access to appointments
would not be impacted by the closure…” It requests that the NHS honour that assurance.
Brief Background:
Netherton has had GP services resident in the village since at least the early 1930’s, well
before the creation of the NHS we know today. For the last 40 years or more, those services
have been provided by the practice now known as Orchard Croft Medical Practice, for much of
that time from Netherton surgery.
Netherton, with its ‘satellite’ conurbations of Midgley, Calder Grove and part of Horbury
Bridge, has a growing population, currently of approximately 3600 persons. The population
growth in recent years has been fuelled primarily by opportunistic development. However,
Wakefield Council has identified strategic housing sites within the Netherton Ward of Sitlington
Parish, for a possible 842 additional dwellings which, if developed, would result in
approximately 2000 additional residents.
As recently as 2011, the surgery in Netherton was open for 38 hours per week. The award of
a pharmacy licence in the village caused dispensing rights at the surgery to cease, leading to
a loss of income to the Practice. As a result of this, the patients were informed, the opening
hours were cut back to 22.5 hours per week. Since that time however, the opening hours have
been cut further by the Practice, to the current 14 hours per week.
The Concerns of Sitlington Parish Council:
Sitlington Parish Council considers that closure of Netherton Surgery will result in harm to the
health and well-being of many patients, especially the elderly and the young, primarily due to
the detrimental impact this will have on access to appointments for a significant proportion of
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those patients. Indeed, this was the very view expressed by the Practice itself when arguing
against the consequences of the award of the pharmacy licence.
The Parish Council does not agree with a significant number of matters in the report. Our main
concern is that the report is selective, and gives false reassurance that matters raised by
patients and others during the ‘engagement’ process have been adequately considered, and
fails to provide answers, or practical or workable proposals, to those concerns. The report
therefore gives an unbalanced perspective.
The Parish Council is also concerned that such a closure will have detrimental effects on
access to appointments for all patients of Orchard Croft Medical Practice at the Horbury
surgery, and also at other medical practices, notably Middlestown.
The main concerns Netherton Patients have are; The effects on the aged patients, and on
young families; The poor public transport (there is no direct bus service link between
Netherton and the main surgery, involving a lengthy walk, or a change of buses); The coordination of appointment times to coincide with bus timetables; The effect closure would
have on the pharmacy in Netherton, which concerns patients who attend various medical
practices.
How does the report address these issues?
Aged Patients and Young Families: The report, whilst mentioning the concerns, does not
address this specific aspect. We find it very surprising that the report does not present
demographic information concerning the patients likely to be affected. Some extremely limited
research was carried out by questionnaire, which was carried out on a practice-wide basis,
and which therefore elicits no useful information specific to patients resident in the Netherton
area who use Netherton surgery, which includes patients in Midgley, Horbury Bridge, and
Calder Grove, as well as Netherton. Without such information, it is impossible to know what
numbers will be affected and to what extent they will be affected.
Poor Public Transport: This is mentioned in the report as a patient concern. It is a hugely
important source of concern, and is singularly the most widespread source of concern. This
time, the report does attempt to offer some mitigation; It is reported the Practice has talked
with Dragon Community Transport, but no details are provided. It is also stated the Practice
has a ‘provisional agreement’ with Metro Access bus. Again, no details are given. Sitlington
Parish Council have also been in contact with these bodies, and the response we have
received is entirely negative, confirming the impracticality of either of those bodies being able
to service patient appointments. The advice the Parish Council has received is that those
services cannot meet individual need at all. Also, many patients would not qualify to use these
services which are targeted at specific sectors of the population, and locations. The hourly and
notoriously unreliable scheduled bus service through Netherton is currently the subject of
review and public consultation regarding its future, the results of which are not currently
known, and a round trip by public transport will take at least 2 hours if appointment times can
be co-ordinated, and possibly 3 hours. What happens to an appointment on those times a bus
does not turn up and the patient is then an hour late for their appointment?.
Co-ordination of Appointment Times: The report suggests that it might be possible to coordinate patient times with bus time-tables. This is despite the fact that our parish councillor
specifically asked the Practice Manager if this would be possible, only to be told it was not
practicable. No information is given as to how this might now be possible. The parish council’s
view is that such an arrangement, even if possible at the Practice, would mean a minimum 2hr round trip for patients relying on public transport, with probably 20 minutes walking as
well.
Effect on the Pharmacy: A parish councillor has discussed this with the Pharmacist. The
pharmacy serves predominately local patients of Orchard Croft practice, but also those
residents attending a number of different medical practices. The future of the pharmacy,
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whilst not under threat at the moment, is not assured. The chancellor is currently in the
process of cutting £165m from the national pharmacy budget, and the pharmacist is
concerned how this might affect him, coupled with the impact of there being two pharmacies
‘on site’ at Horbury. He too is concerned about the future. If the pharmacy were to close, this
would impact not only on Orchard Croft patients, but also those of other medical practices.
This would negate any attempts the NHS may make to encourage people to visit a pharmacy
for minor ailments rather than attend a GP Practice. It should also be noted that, at the time
the pharmacy in Netherton opened, this was on the basis of promised extended opening
hours, to give evening and weekend openings, but this was soon reduced to the current core
hours service, without evening and weekend openings
The Parish Council also has concerns regarding the organisation and content of the
‘communication and engagement’ plan. We are also concerned about the processes involved in
the development of the plan and of the ‘questionnaire’ and on the conduct and timing of
meetings during the engagement.
The Parish Council maintains the report lacks sufficient depth, but also lacks impartiality. The
Parish Council is most concerned that the report gives inappropriate and premature reassurance on matters which are patient concerns, and about which, on the basis of current
information, are unlikely to be realised in practice. The report as it stands, therefore, does not
form any basis upon which a judgement about closure should be made.
The Parish Council is also concerned that, if access to primary care is made more difficult, or
is restricted, this will lead to yet more pressure on hospital services which are already under
severe strain, and will also lead to an increased demand for home visits. GP’s are the main
point of call for patients seeking primary care, and difficulty of access is a significant driver in
the problems currently faced by hospitals.
The Parish Council is of the opinion that any consideration of closure by the Probity Committee
should at the very least be deferred until more detail is provided, and patients and
stakeholders have had the opportunity to evaluate and respond to any proposals. This should
include obtaining data and providing an analysis of the demographics of the patients who are
most affected by the proposal, and detailed information on any mitigation proposals with
regard to the transport issues and access to appointments.
To repeat, in November 2011, NHS Wakefield District provided assurance to Sitlington Parish
Council that “Any practice applying for closure of a branch site would also be required to
demonstrate that access to appointments would not be impacted by the closure…” We request
that the NHS honour their assurance. If patients have access to primary care further
restricted, it should not surprise anyone if this impacts on medical services further down the
line.
Yours sincerely

pp Clerk
Copy sent to:
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Ms J Webster, Ms C Wormstone, Wakefield CCG
Mary Creagh, MP
Members Cabinet, Wakefield MDC
District Councillors, Wakefield MDC
Dr R Sloan, Healthwatch Wakefield,
Dr De Silva, Ms G Cunnington, Orchard Croft Medical Centre
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Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor
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Melanie Brown, Director of Commissioning and Integrated
Care

It is recommended that the Probity Committee notes the final GPFV plan as submitted to NHS
England on 23 December 2016.
Executive Summary:
NHS England required all CCGs to submit a plan by 23 December 2016 setting out how the
national General Practice Forward View will be implemented locally. The final plan for
Wakefield was submitted to NHS England by the required deadline.
Since the development and submission of the draft Wakefield 2020 General Practice plan in
October 2016, the plan has been shared widely.
Views on the draft plan were sought from:
 All 40 GP Practices
 GP Federations
 The Local Medical Committee (LMC)
 Practice Managers
 Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC)
 Health & Wellbeing Board
 NHS England
 Probity Committee
A great deal of constructive feedback was received from partners and stakeholders and this
was reflected in the final version of the Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan. The document
is much stronger as a result and assurances about funding and next steps are more clearly
identified in the final plan. Early feedback from NHS England recognises this as a strong plan.
As part of a virtual MCP system general practice federations will form a committee in common
with other local providers, including the hospital trust, the mental health trust, other local health
and voluntary sector providers, governed by an alliance agreement which sets out how they

work together in the best interests of patients. This committee will be chaired by a GP and will
include all 5 federations working alongside the CEOs of the Wakefield system.
The joint committee will link to the Connecting Care Executive, established by the CCG and
Wakefield Council. The Connecting Care Executive seeks to deliver the ambition of the
Health and Wellbeing Board to achieve more effective integration between the commissioning
of public health and NHS services for children and adults. This new governance forum will
commence on 30 January 2017
The GP Forward View recognises that general practice is under significant pressure. This
affects patients and it impacts on the wider NHS.
The Wakefield 2020 General Practice plan describes the start of the GPFV journey for
Wakefield and sets out a framework for delivering it so that practices can start to feel the
difference
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network
development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency
Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People
Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients
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Management of Conflicts
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executive summary.
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The draft plan has been developed jointly by CCG colleagues in
strategic planning, finance, co-commissioning, connecting care,
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Forward View), NHS England (New Models of Care) and the
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NHS Wakefield CCG
The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan:
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View
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Catherine Wormstone – Programme Manager, Primary Care Co-Commissioning
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The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan

1. Executive Summary
This document sets out NHS Wakefield CCG’s plan for stabilising, strengthening and
transforming general practice in the district between now and April 2020.
The plan is based on consultation with practices, the Local Medical Committee, patient
representatives, the CCG Governing Body and the Health and Wellbeing Board.
It describes how Wakefield will build on the progress it has already made locally and address the
pressing problems afflicting general practice across the country: excessive workload, an ageing
workforce and inadequate investment. It envisages a future where stronger practice teams
collaborate and work more closely with other health and care services to meet the needs of
Wakefield’s growing population.
The first challenge addressed by this plan is to strengthen general practice. This will be achieved
by investment to produce an expanded and re-modelled workforce employed by and working
through individual practices and federations of practices. This reinvention of the primary
healthcare team will see patients cared for by GPs and extended role nurses working alongside
pharmacists, physician assistants, paramedics, mental health workers and physiotherapists all
co-ordinated by better supported and resourced practice and federation management.
The second challenge addressed by this plan is to link revitalised general practice teams with the
other components of a people-centred primary care system. This means integration with health
and social care specialists, community services and the voluntary sector to provide a joined up
network of support for patients outside hospital for routine and urgent care with more
appropriate use of hospitals for emergencies and specialist treatment.
The plan combines the investment and opportunities for change contained in these major
national and local initiatives:








the General Practice Forward View (GPFV);
the extension of the GP Access Fund (GPAF) to the whole district;
the extension of new models of care across the district through a Multi-specialty
Community Provider (MCP) system;
the development of Wakefield and West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation
Plans (STPs);
the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2017-2019;
the interim Local Estates Strategy;
The local Digital Roadmap.

These are focused on a package of support and transformation which will result in better patient
care, a healthier population and sustainable investment underpinned by renewed optimism and
greater job satisfaction.
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2. Introduction
“People rely on general practice for the health and wellbeing of themselves and their families. It
is one of the great strengths of the NHS and this is recognised time and again in international
comparisons.” Dr Arvind Madan, GP Director of Primary Care, NHS England.
“One of the great strengths of general practice has been its diversity across geographies and its
adaptability over time…this support package is likely to herald a ‘triple reinvention’ – of the
clinical model, the career model and the business model at the heart of general practice.” Simon
Stevens, Chief Executive, NHS England.
These extracts from the introduction to the General Practice Forward View published by NHS
England in April 2016 restate the importance of high quality general practice to good health and
care.
Local people are already served by good or outstanding general practices in Wakefield and the
district has a proud record of investment and innovation.

2.1 Where we are now: quality and innovation in Wakefield
Wakefield is used to taking a lead in improving patient care.
All PMS and GMS practices in Wakefield have signed up to a premium contract delivering
improvements in quality, access, holistic care and continuity of care (the Wakefield Practice
Premium Contract). Investment in general practice in Wakefield is some 20% above the
expected national level and this has helped to retain staff, maintain standards and avoid the
practice closures seen in other areas.
All practices belong to one of six geographical practice networks across the district which have
been the template for the creation of federations – groups of practices working together to
provide clinical commissioning and clinical services. An example of this is the Trinity Care clinical
triage service run collectively by the six practices of Network 5 offering same day access to all
their patients via a single triage hub.
One network, West Wakefield, successfully joined wave 1 of the Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund
(now GPAF) to offer its patients extended opening hours seven days per week. West Wakefield,
together subsequently with two other networks, has gone on to become a national vanguard
site for the Multi-specialty Community Provider (MCP) model of care introduced in the Five Year
Forward View.
Wakefield was also successful in becoming a national vanguard site for the Care Homes model of
care. More than half of Wakefield’s practices now take part in this through an enhanced service
aligning one practice with one care home and in the process skilling care home staff, improving
care for residents and reducing unnecessary A&E attendances and emergency hospital
admissions.
The Connecting Care programme has brought together community health and social care
services and the voluntary sector to provide award-winning integrated care from
multidisciplinary hubs. These services support people in their own homes, prevent unnecessary
hospital admission and help people get better quicker if they become ill. This has been
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recognised with the Integrated Care Pioneer status NHS England awarded the district in January
2015.
One of the benefits of the local vanguards, the extended access pilots and the Connecting Care
programme has been to test out ways of enhancing the primary healthcare team using extended
role nurses, paramedics, physiotherapists and pharmacists. The evaluation of these schemes
will inform the next steps on the journey for general practice between now and 2020.

2.2 The pressures facing general practice: population, workload, workforce, funding

“General practice is facing great pressure at the moment. Funding is tight, there is an
impending workforce crunch and – perhaps most significantly of all – the needs of patients
have changed beyond recognition, as the population lives longer with chronic conditions.”
The Nuffield Trust 2015

a) Population
The size of the resident population of Wakefield District is approximately 333,000, making it the
18th largest local authority area in England and Wales. As is typical nationally, the Wakefield age
profile shows the effect of baby-boom years of the 1950s and 1960s and greater numbers of
women in older age than men. Overall numbers are projected to keep on increasing, albeit more
slowly than elsewhere in the region, with improved life expectancy resulting in a greater
proportion of the population being made up of people in older age groups.
Figure 1 - The estimated percentage increase of population growth from 2015 to 2020

2016

333,964

366,060

Predicted
Weighted
population
390,373

2017

335,709

367,072

392,475

2018

337,465

368,992

394,588

2019

339,210

370,900

396,685

2020

340,958

372,812

398,782

Predicted Resident
Population

Predicted Registered
population

Source – NHS Operational Planning and Contracting guidance for 2017-18

Implications of an ageing population are wide in terms of people living longer into older age,
with an increased demand for health and well-being services, a reduction in working age people,
a reduced contribution to the economy and lower incomes, and increased human resources for
care services (paid and unpaid carers).
As well as an ageing adult population there are significant increases too in children and young
people who have different health needs.
The combination of a larger population and an increasing proportion of that population living
with multiple long term conditions puts increasing strain on health and social care services. This
is compounded by the increasing number and complexity of medical diagnoses, treatments and
monitoring.
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b) Workload
Nationally GPs are facing rising patient demand, particularly from an ageing population with
complex health conditions. By 2011 the number of people aged over 65 had reached 10,494,000
and by 2031 it is predicted to reach 15,778,000.
By 2021, more than one million people are predicted to be living with dementia and by 2030
three million people will be living with or beyond cancer. By 2035 there are expected to be an
additional 550,000 cases of diabetes and 400,000 additional cases of heart disease in England.
The number of people with multiple long-term conditions is set to grow from 1.9 to 2.9 million
from 2008 to 2018.
18 million patients in the UK are estimated to suffer from a chronic condition, with the majority
being managed in the community by GPs. Around 53% of all patients in England report having
long standing health conditions, many of which will be treated at some stage by GPs.
The number of consultations at a GP surgery (from a sample of 337 practices) rose by 11%
between 2010 and 2014. (Source: Nuffield Trust)
The number of people who say they have failed to get an appointment has risen from 9 to 11%
between 2011/12 and 2013/14. (Source: Ipsos MORI)
Increasing demand on other parts of the health and care system also increases workload in
general practice despite contractual mechanisms designed to prevent the shift of testing,
chasing results and monitoring treatments from hospital to GP care.

c)

Workforce

While the demand for general practice services is increasing the workforce available to provide
these services is not.
Comparatively Wakefield has more GPs and nurses per 1000 population than in other parts of
West Yorkshire (0.77 per 1000 population) but it has a similar age profile of staff with 28% of
practice nurses aged over 55 and 52% of extended role practice nurses are aged over 55.
Almost 1 in 10 GPs under the age of 50 say they intend to ‘quit direct patient care’ in the next
five years, a rise of over a third between 2010 and 2012. (Source: Hann et al)
Approximately 12% of GP trainees now work part time. (Source: Nuffield Trust analysis of CFWI
data)
More than 10% of posts for new GP trainees in practices were left empty in 2014 (Source: BMJ)

d) Investment
Spending on core GP services has fallen by over 2% in real terms throughout the course of the
2010-2015 parliament. Wakefield has invested proportionately more in general practice than
other areas which means that although it will receive core funding growth in the next three
years this will only be 1% per annum which is the lowest level paid to CCGs.
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2.3 Where we want to be: stronger practices in a joined up Wakefield system
General practice is the cornerstone of effective and responsive population health care. It is a
fundamental building block of population health improvement. Wakefield has adopted an
orientation for its health and care system based on principles defined by the World Health
Organisation and together comprising “people-centred primary care”.
People centred primary care is:







person-centred and holistic;
empowering and equitable;
providing continuity of care;
collaborative and multi-disciplinary;
proactive and responsive;
effective, efficient and continuously improving.

A people-centred primary care system can be represented as a network with each of five key
domains, and the providers within them, forming a jigsaw of interdependent elements
comprising a comprehensive system supporting individuals and families to achieve a healthier
life.
Figure 2 - The components of people-centred primary care

Staying
healthy

Community
health and
social care

Specialist
health care

Peoplecentred
primary care

General
Practice

Urgent and
emergency
health care

Although access to health and care is not the most important determinant of health in Wakefield
(poverty, inequality, education, work, family life and other determinants have a greater effect) a
people-centred primary health and care system with general practice playing its full part can make a
significant contribution to health improvement especially when economic resources are constrained.
The first challenge addressed by this plan is to strengthen general practice. This will be achieved by
investment to produce an expanded and re-modelled workforce employed by and working through
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individual practices and federations of practices. This reinvention of the primary healthcare team
will see patients cared for by GPs and extended role nurses working alongside pharmacists, physician
assistants, paramedics, mental health workers and physiotherapists all co-ordinated by better
supported and resourced practice and federation management.
The second challenge addressed by this plan is to link revitalised general practice teams with the
other components of a people-centred primary care system. This means integration with health and
social care specialists, community services and the voluntary sector to provide a joined up network
of support for patients outside hospital for routine and urgent care with more appropriate use of
hospitals for emergencies and specialist treatment.
Aligning general practice, community nursing, pharmacy, hospital consultants and other healthcare
generalists and integrating these with community development, social care and other community
services provides a solid multi-specialty provider (MCP) system for out of hospital care.
The General Practice Forward View is part of a series of transformational changes which were set
out in another important NHS England document last year – the Five Year Forward View. This
document introduced several new “models of care” for the NHS to pilot and implement. These are
designed to change the way services work together and in particular set out two models of
generalist healthcare – the multi-specialty community provider (MCP) model and the Primary and
Acute Care Systems (PACS) model. The PACS model envisages general practice being integrated with
hospital trusts and may be suited to areas where general practice is under-developed and hospital
trusts are strong. The MCP model focuses on primary care organisation with general practice at its
core. We believe that Wakefield can adapt the MCP model to suit the needs of its population and
build on the development of practices networks and federations and the Connecting Care
programme.
The Made in Wakefield model of MCP development builds on the local progress made in health and
social care integration. It is called Connecting Care and means synergy and mutual accountability
rather than competition and cost-shifting. The mechanism for this will be a “virtual” MCP model –
one where local providers including general practice voluntarily agree to work more closely together
through a joint committee. This arrangement will not affect core practice contracts and will not take
any non-core funding away from general practice (non-core funding will be directed to practices
through a new “Practice Plus” contract from April 2018 to reduce the burden of delivering multiple
contracts). It allows general practice and other providers to access and make the best use of
recurrent funding, such as outpatients and prescribing budgets, to ensure the resilience of the
system after non-recurrent and pump-priming monies have been expended. Any progress to further
collaboration in the system will rest on robust independent evaluation of its benefits to patients and
value for money and individual practices can decide not to take part with no loss of core or non-core
income.
The Made in Wakefield model acknowledges that some care can only be safely and cost effectively
provided in hospital but that an increasing focus of care and resources should be orientated to
primary care:



generalist healthcare led by general practice;
community care comprising community development, wellness promotion, disease
prevention, community health and social care and the voluntary sector.
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Figure 3 - The Wakefield multi-specialty provider (MCP) system – Connecting Care

2.4 How we get there: investment, workforce, workload, infrastructure, care redesign, access
In order to achieve stronger practices in a joined up system NHS Wakefield CCG will combine the
investment and opportunities for change contained in these major national and local initiatives:








the General Practice Forward View (GPFV);
the extension of the GP Access Fund (GPAF) to the whole district;
the extension of new models of care across the district through a Multi-specialty
Community Provider (MCP) system;
the development of Wakefield and West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation
Plans (STPs);
the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2017-2019;
the interim Local Estates Strategy;
The local Digital Roadmap.

In practical terms the CCG will support the practice federations to implement nine
transformation projects which will strengthen practice teams and extend collaboration with
other services:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

a Wakefield Training Academy to grow a new workforce;
Clinical pharmacy in general practice;
Physio First in general practice;
Primary mental health workers in general practice;
Integrated primary nursing teams;
Care home model of care;
Home visiting service;
Consultant attachment;
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9) 24/7 generalist healthcare access including care navigation.
a) Increasing investment
The General Practice Forward View promises that from 2020 an extra £2.4bn will be spent on
general practice in England. In the meantime a £508m transformation package will provide
funding for staff, infrastructure and organisational development.
By adopting the virtual MCP model across Wakefield in 2017/18 an additional £3.1m from NHS
England will be invested in the transformation projects and in federation development, with
another £0.4m for the Care Homes Vanguard including the enhanced service for general
practice.
In addition Wakefield is bidding for national funds for diabetes prevention and treatment,
mental health improvement, cancer care and the extension of clinical pharmacy.
Bringing the maximum non-recurrent funding into Wakefield will fund the development of
general practice which will be sustained from 2020 onwards by the £2.4bn recurrent GPFV
investment (including the GP Access Fund) and savings released by more efficient use of
devolved prescribing, outpatient and community healthcare budgets.
The sources of funding for this plan are set out in Appendix 1.

b) Expanding and developing the workforce
The ageing workforce and lack of new recruits is the greatest threat to general practice. Hence
the transformation project 1 will use investment from the GPFV and the virtual MCP model to
establish the Wakefield Training Academy. The academy will assess the current and future
workforce gaps in Wakefield, support staff to stay on and leavers to return and build on existing
training capacity to expand the range of professional roles trained and supported in the district.
The workforce section of this plan sets out the aims of this transformation project in more detail
and this is expanded further in Appendix 2.

c) Eliminating unnecessary workload
National research has established that practices have to spend too much time on unnecessary
bureaucracy and that up to a quarter of GP appointments could be avoided with the right
alternative provision. The Time to Care Programme is a feature of the GPFV and includes ten
high impact actions which can reduce workload and manage demand more efficiently.
Appendix 3 sets out the ways in which the high impact actions will be implemented in Wakefield.

d) Improving premises and IT infrastructure
Renovation and rebuilding premises can increase the capacity for general practice services and
allow more care to be provided out of hospital by co-located teams. A better physical
environment improves staff morale and productivity.
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General practice needs to learn how to use digital infrastructure to improve care processes,
improve access more efficiently and involve patients in their care.
The infrastructure section of this plan sets out how Wakefield will use the Estates and
Technology Transformation Fund, the additional GPFV investment in GP IT and the local digital
roadmap to improve general practice.

e) Redesigning care
As well as managing workload through the Time to Care Programme and 10 high impact actions,
the transformation projects set out in this plan will support general practice by expanding the
primary healthcare team to share the work and by increasing collaboration with other
professionals and services in the generalist healthcare pillar of the Connecting Care virtual MCP
model.
Practices and federations will be funded to take on clinical pharmacists, physiotherapist and
mental health workers (transformation projects 2, 3 and 4).
Federations will be supported to work more closely with district nursing, care homes,
Connecting Care hubs and hospital consultants (transformation projects 5, 6, 7 and 8).
The care redesign section of this plan outlines how these projects will support and expand
general practice.

f)

Improving access

The generalist approach and continuity of care provided by general practice is proven to improve
health in a cost effective way. With a larger, more diverse and better supported general practice
workforce it is possible to extend patient access to generalist care. There is not sufficient money
or staff to provide everything, everywhere all the time. But this plan will allow greater and more
appropriate access to routine and urgent generalist care including through transformation
project 9.
The access section of this plan outlines how this can be achieved using the recurrent GP Access
Fund.
3. Links to the Sustainability and Transformation Plan – the Wakefield Place
The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan is part of a wider plan for improving care in Wakefield
and West Yorkshire.
3.1 Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan
The Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan is one of six local plans which collectively form the
West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP). It has been developed
collaboratively with the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Board. Intelligence from the local Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) and Children’s JSNA show that in Wakefield despite much
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progress being made, the challenges remain the same and it was agreed that the priorities for
the plan remain the same as highlighted in the diagram below:
Figure 4 - Wakefield Priorities

In order to ensure that as a health and social care economy we are able to bring about the
transformation needed to make real change in these priority areas, we have agreed a set of six
outcomes which we intend to achieve through delivery of our plan. We have agreed six
corresponding work streams under the Health and Wellbeing Board each of which will be led by a
member of the Board and will have a key role for general practice.
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Figure 5 - Health & Wellbeing Board Work Streams

3.2 West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation Plan
The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan has a clear line of sight to both the Wakefield Health
and Wellbeing Plan and the West Yorkshire STP. Figure 5 above highlights that one of the key
priorities for the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan is developing new accountable care
systems to deliver new models of care in Wakefield. The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan
describes how general practice will contribute to this Health and Wellbeing Board priority
through participating in the Connecting Care wider health and social care integration work
programme. This work programme will be overseen by the Health and Wellbeing Board.
The vision for health and care in the West Yorkshire STP clearly states that care will be person
centred, simpler and easier to navigate, aligning to our own local vision. In addition the Healthy
Futures Collaborative who are overseeing the development of the West Yorkshire STP have
identified a number of work streams where they feel through working across a larger footprint
they will achieve better outcomes for patients and Primary and Community Services are one of
these. The aim of a focus on a bigger footprint here is that it will enable us to do some work
once and share best practice and in Wakefield we intend to share the learning we have through
development of our new models of care.
The vision for health and care in the latter clearly states that care will be person centre, simpler
and easier to navigate, aligning to our own local vision. In addition the Healthy Futures
Collaborative which oversees the development of the West Yorkshire STP has identified a
number of work streams where they feel through working across a larger footprint they will
achieve better outcomes for patients and Primary and Community Services are one of these.
The aim of a focus on a bigger footprint here is that it will enable us to do some work once and
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share best practice and in Wakefield we intend to share the learning we have through
development of our new models of care.
The West Yorkshire STP sets out a number of principles for high quality primary care:















We will deliver good quality integrated primary care to local populations, with 24/7 services
that meet the needs of that local population, ensuring that services are organised around
peoples’ needs. This will be planned around a population size of 30,000 – 50,000 with all
resources focused on the holistic care of that population.
We will be bold in the adoption of a ‘left shift’ as a central philosophy of all primary care
services, which will mean a fundamental move to enabling people to self-care and stay well
for longer
We will embrace new and existing technology to support people using services, their carers
(paid and unpaid) in their care
People will be partners in their care and engaged and involved at every level – this could
mean the scaling of health coaching and or asset based approaches to care
We will break down the culture of organisational silos and barriers to give the best care to
our populations, focusing on the values of those people who work in primary care
We will stop medicalising issues and ensure people get the right support from the right
professional. We will look outside the clinical model to deliver a more holistic service to our
local populations and achieve better outcomes; prescribing will not be the default position.
We will ensure that we have the right workforce, in the right place, to deliver services. The
people who make up the workforce will be energised, happy and fulfilled in their work and
not limited in their ability to care
We will create the space for primary care thought leadership which will allow innovation to
flourish for the benefit of our patients. We will recognise and better share the real examples
of transformation, best practice and new ways of working. In West Yorkshire we have great
people doing great things; we will harness and share this, learning from one another.
We must be brave in rationalising our estate where this is in the interests of patient care and
integrated working, ensuring that more public sector estate is utilised cohesively and to best
value.

4. Investment
Investment in general practice in Wakefield is above the national average. As a result of this
general practice provides a high quality service with all practices so far inspected rated by the
Care Quality Commission as good or outstanding. Another consequence of this is that the
district is 20% above its target primary care allocation and so the next three years of allocation
growth will be restricted to 1% pa. By that time the allocation will have risen from £153 per
patient to £156 per patient and be 12% above target. If the annual national GP contract
settlements are above 1% in the next three years there will be a cost pressure for the CCG’s
primary care budget.
In addition to its primary care allocation, the CCG also invests other funds into general practice.
In the past two years these have been supplemented by additional NHS England investment
through the MCP Vanguard and the GP Access Fund (GPAF). The table below summarises the
expenditure for 2016/17 over and above GMS, PMS and APMS practice budgets and includes the
funding for the West Wakefield MCP Vanguard.
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Non-Core GP Investment 2016/17
Figure 6 - Non Core GP investment 2016-17

General Practice

Extended Primary Care
New Model of Care - Care Homes

New Model of Care - MCP

Network Clinical Commissioning Contract (NCCC) –For practices to demonstrate
improved patient care, effective clinical commissioning and improved cost effectives.
Additional Patient Access Contract (APAC) – For practices to provide additional in
hours and urgent patient access.
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
General Practices Access Fund (GPAF) (Network 6 only) – To provide extended access
out of hours within network 6.
Improvement in prescribing plan (ImPP) – For practices to reduce inappropriate
prescribing.
Community Primary Care Services (CPCS)
Prostate cancer shared care service - monitor and manage patients in primary care.
Diabetes- supports insulin (and equivalent medication ) initiation and review in the
enhanced management of diabetes in primary care
Anticoagulation – funds monitoring of anticoagulation medication in patients on
certain drugs (wharfarin)
Disease Modifying Anti Rheumatic Drugs - Funds additional monitoring requirements
Intrauterine devices for management of menorraghia
Reception and clerical staff training
Extended Hours Direct Enhanced Service
Extended Out Of Hours East Wakefield
Extended Out Of Hours West Wakefield (N3 & N5)
Care Home Vanguard - Locally Enhanced Service
Vanguard Contract – New model of care for general practices.
Care Navigation in general practice
Social Prescribing - Linking patients in primary care with sources of support within the
community.
Healthpod / Pop up Primary Care – Mobile health checks
Physio First – Direct Physio appointments
Pharmacist in GP- Direct Pharmacy appointments

Primary care subtotal

£

750,000

£

1,091,910

£

3,209,254

£

390,006

£

350,000

£

61,500

£

252,000

£

59,802

£

161,174

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

45,152
32,000
606,201
147,240
276,323
135,680
625,125
150,482

£

150,000

£
£
£
£

195,670
87,395
451,787
9,228,702

The CCG has the following strategy for general practice investment:










maximise the quality of service provided by GP core contracts and minimise
unwarranted variation in clinical effectiveness, patient satisfaction and secondary care
resource utilisation between practices through the Wakefield Premium Practice
Contract;
invest discretionary CCG spending in contracts with general practice which shift care
closer to home at reduced cost and remodel existing contracts to minimise bureaucracy
through a unified Practice Plus Contract from 2018/19 aligned to the MCP Integration
Agreement;
use the new recurrent GPAF funding stream across the district to extend generalist
health care and link practice hubs, the GP out of hours service, 111 and the primary care
stream in the new Integrated Emergency Department to maximise utilisation and value
for money;
maximise the use of non-recurrent funding available through the GP Forward View and
the MCP Vanguard to transform care;
maximise the synergy between practice activity, community services and the voluntary
sector through the MCP system;
use an accountable care approach to allocate capitated budgets to practice federations
– initially prescribing and outpatients – so that the non-recurrent transformation and
expansion of primary healthcare teams is sustainable through local gain share
mechanisms once the non-recurrent funding finishes.
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On 30 September 2016 the whole CCG area was included as GPAF transformation area (an
extension from the current West Wakefield area) and so will be able to access £1.50 per
head this year and £6 per head annually from April 2017 for extended general practice
access. In addition funding has been announced to continue the work of the two Vanguards:
Multispecialty Community Provider Vanguard – £3.15 million for 2017/18
Enhanced Health in Care Homes Vanguard – £405,000 for 2017/18
The sources of non-recurrent and recurrent are indicated against the transformation
projects.
Appendix 1 describes the CCGs investment plan for primary care as determined by the NHS
Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2017 – 2019

5. Workforce
The general practice workforce needs to grow in order to keep pace with population growth, the
increasingly complex needs of older patients with multiple long term conditions and the need to
expand primary care provision in order to improve quality and reduce cost. The Health
Education England workforce survey is completed by 100% of Wakefield practices and in the
past 12 months has shown a change to fewer GPs but more nurses and HCAs over the past year.
This reflects both the difficulty in recruiting and retaining GPs but also the consequent transition
to new models of primary healthcare team.
Comparatively Wakefield has more GPs and nurses per 1000 population than in other parts of
West Yorkshire (0.77 per 1000 population) and a similar age profile of staff with 28% of practice
nurses aged over 55 and 52% of extended role practice nurses are aged over 55.
The district has taken a broader view of primary care workforce issues and developed a
Wakefield System Workforce Framework applicable across health and social care providers and
incorporating a common induction programme. Adult community nurses and HCAs and practice
nurses and HCAs are being trained together in order to achieve the implementation of a
common core specification across the district.
The West Wakefield MCP Vanguard has piloted reception care navigation, clinical pharmacists
and physio first to model the impact on GP workload. The evaluation of these projects will allow
modified versions to be spread across the district from April 2017.
Wakefield has adopted the five core strategies advocated by Health Education Yorkshire and
Humber and one of the nine transformation projects is the establishment of a Wakefield
Training Academy. The CCG’s new Nurse Leadership Fellow has been assigned to support this
work which will be delivered on conjunction with the five practice federations in the district.

Transformation Project 1
Wakefield Training Academy
Wakefield establishes a primary
care training academy for

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

Wakefield has a diverse,
well trained health and

GPFV funding:

GPFV CCG
allocation

Multidisciplinary
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workforce planning, training,
retention and recruitment.

social care workforce with
sufficient staff in training
to meet forecast needs.
Mandatory training is coordinated and provided
locally. Primary care staff
learn and develop
together.
Practice managers and
reception/admin staff have
dedicated training and
development.
Clinical staff are retained in
the workforce for longer
and staff banks support
practices to cover
absences.

training hub
Practice nurse
development
Reception and
clerical staff
care navigation

External
training
grants and
funding
streams
Course fees

Practice
manager
development
GP training and
retention
Physician
associate and
medical
assistants
MCP Vanguard
funding
GPAF funding
HEE

Appendix 2 describes in detail the context, population projections and outcomes expected from this
transformation project.
In summary, the Wakefield Training Academy will:
a) Assess workload and demand:



Continue to ensure practices complete the workforce survey to maintain 100% return
Develop a system to get weekly data from practices about demand e.g.
o Number of GP appointments.
o Number of nurse appointments
o Number of visits
o Number of HCA appointments
o Work with colleagues to develop standardised ways of coding appointments in a
meaningful way
b) Develop incentives to attract and retain GPs and other practice staff
c) Develop a learning culture in practices that will attract new staff and deliver the following to
enable the development of a sustainable primary care workforce.
ATTRACTING WORKFORCE TO WAKEFIELD – This will be done through:
1. Training Academy Lead and associated staff
2. Advanced Training Practice – currently HEE funded
3. Schools, Colleges and Universities – Careers days to offer work experience and promote
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Wakefield as the place to work
4. Internships - offered to local 6th Form students
5. HCA apprentices - 1 per practice = 40
6. Primary Care Admin Apprentices – 1 per practice =40
7. Nurse Associates – (Joint application already submitted which included 2 Practices) -1 per
training practice =20
8. Nurse Degree Apprenticeships – (in development nationally)
9. Physicians Associates – 1 per training practice = 20 (fund as per Leeds University)
10. Advanced Care Practitioners – fund as per HEE scheme.
11. Advanced Nurse Practitioners
12. GP Nurse Ready – continue to build on the 6 recently recruited

RETAINING THE WAKEFIELD WORKFORCE – This will be done through:
1. Wakefield Workplace Wellness Checks
2. Clinical Supervision for Nurses, ANP’s, ACP’s, PA’s, AHP’s etc.
3. Mentor and sign off mentor training (HEE Funded)
4. Co-ordinate training and development to reduce demands on individual practices which
facilitate new models of care and integrated multidisciplinary teams
5. Access to coaching trainers for GP leaders where this need is identified from the GP Resilience
Fund
IMPLEMENT AND EXTEND THE WORKFORCE INITIATIVES IN GPFV :
1. Clinical Pharmacists – 1 per 30,000 patients
2. Physiotherapists – as per Wakefield West Model
3. Mental Health Workers (GPFV reports 3000 new ones = 20 per CCG)

SUPPORT NEWLY QUALIFIED PROFESSIONALS
1. Physicians Associate /Advanced Care Practitioner – pilot of the new roles and evaluate the
difference
2. Preceptorship for newly appointed practice nurses (Course currently HEE Funded)
3. First Five Years – support scheme for newly qualified GPs
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DEVELOP IN-HOUSE TRAINING CAPACITY
1. TARGET – (Nurse and GP)
2. Administrative Staff Training
3. Nurse Training – CPD e.g. Wound care
4. Practice Manager Training and Development of Assistants (Funded by GP Resilience Fund)
5. Care Navigator Training (based on roll out of MCP Vanguard and funded by GP Resilience
Fund)

Outcomes and improvements in the primary care workforce will be monitored through:









Staff numbers
Recruitment
Retention
Vacancies
Staff survey
Core and role specific MAST rates
Annual appraisal rates
Staff sickness rates

The Training Academy will support other providers including urgent care practitioners to work across
primary and secondary care, training for hospital nurses (linked to the proposed Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Nursing School).
Practice federations will be encouraged to establish a bank of clinical and managerial staff able to
plug gaps and reduce locum costs.
6. Workload
Alongside the need to expand the primary healthcare team and integrated working with
consultants and community staff there is a need to reduce practice workload and free up GP
time to look after complex patients.
Work is underway in Wakefield to implement the ten high impact actions identified in the GP
Forward View and this is summarised alongside relevant funding sources (where required) in
Appendix 3 – Wakefield General Practice 2020 Plan – 10 High Impact Actions
The Wakefield Practice Premium Contract has introduced a mechanism for practices to highlight
exceptions (locally called interface incidents) arising from the changes to the NHS Standard
Contract with secondary care providers in which work is being inappropriately exported to
general practice. These incidents are taken up with hospital providers by the CCG contracts
team and the outcome fed back to practices.
As part of Connecting Care system development the local authority has procured a social
prescribing service and from April 2017 this will be accessed by care navigators and clinicians in
practices to ensure that patients’ non-medical needs are being addressed. Similarly a new
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health and wellbeing service is being implemented to support prevention and self-care and this
will be aligned to the new national programme for people with long term conditions when this
launched.
Some groups of patients derive little benefit from many of their contacts with general practice.
These include some patients with chronic pain for whom there is the additional risk of increased
analgesic prescribing, including opiates, and some patients with social and substance abuse
problems which lead to chaotic use of primary care and secondary care services. The pain
service will be redesigned to improve care for this group and a pilot scheme for vulnerable and
chaotic patients will form the basis of a model to implement across the district.
7. Infrastructure
7.1 Estates
Wakefield CCG has an interim Local Estates Strategy (December 2015). In 2017 the CCG will
revise and update the Local Estates Strategy and the Local Estates Forum to identify
opportunities for utilising public estate in Wakefield to improve outcomes for patients. As part
of the work, plans are underway to hold a workshop in 2017 across the health and social care
sector to set a clear vision and plan for estates, linking to the Leeds City Region One Public Estate
work.
A critical part of delivering a vision for transformation is the drive for a more efficient estate.
Wakefield in is a position where significant opportunities exist for effective change to:







Reduce running and holding costs
Reconfigure the estate to better meet commissioning needs
Share property (particularly with social care and the wider public sector)
Generate capital receipts for reinvestment
Ensure effective future investment
Facilitate primary care at scale or enable patient access to a wider range of services

With an ageing population demand for care services will continue to grow so we need to now
continually look to see how we can do things differently to make the best use of the money
available. Through working together as a health and social care system we can do this more
effectively and we are already seeing this through our approach to integrated health and social
care in Wakefield (Connecting Care)
The primary medical care estate is owned or leased from private landlords or NHS PS by GPs for
the delivery of their service and they are responsible for the upkeep of the premises and
meeting the requirements of minimum standards as outlined in their contract some of which will
be assessed by CQC in inspections.
GP Premises surveys were undertaken in 2008 and a further series of 6 Facet Surveys have been
partially updated in 2016. Analysis of the findings from the most recent 6 Facet Surveys and a
limited number of utilisation studies is underway. This information, together with the interim
Local Estates Strategy will set the direction and priority for investment and transformation
between 2016 and 2019.
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The CCG has co-ordinated submission of bids for capital funding from the Estates and
Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF). 7 bids have progressed to the next stage of the process
from an initial submission of 12. The CCG will work with practices and NHS England to complete
appropriate due diligence with a view to planning investment in a timely and affordable manner.
Recurrent revenue consequence is being continually checked and the CCG is committed to
supporting bids where the revenue consequence is affordable.
Investment in the GP estate is needed not just to improve or extend existing facilities. The CCG
aims to support the increase in flexibility of facilities to accommodate multi-disciplinary teams
and their training, innovations in care for patients and the increasing use of technology. It is
likely that new premises may be needed to cater for significant population growth
ONS trend-based projections indicate that the number of households in Wakefield District is
expected to increase by 25.9% from 139,000 in 2008 to 175,000 in 2033. This represents an
average annual increase of around 1,400 households.
There are three key areas of significant housing development which will add pressure to primary
care services.





City Fields Development which is located in the Wakefield City Centre, opposite the
secondary care facility Pinderfields Hospital. This site alone seeks to deliver 2,500
homes with the first 500 homes being built in the first phase.
The Prince of Wales Colliery site is based in Pontefract and is already in
development. This site seeks to deliver 917 homes over the next decade.
The last key development site is in Castleford which seeks to deliver 3,000 homes
over a number of different locations.

The CCG will work with Master Planners at the Local Authority and practices in the neighbouring
areas to effectively plan services for this additional growth.
The Local Estates Forum, hosted by the CCG, brings together key stakeholders from across the
patch. It includes representatives from health (primary, secondary and mental health), Local
Authority, NHS Property Services and NHS England. This forum is essential to ensure a cohesive
approach to developing joint estate priorities.
7.2 Technology – The Wakefield Vision
Wakefield CCG’s ICT strategy and Local Digital roadmap both outline our vision for a digital
health and care community this vision is described below:
To create a ‘digital’ health and care community that shares information and knowledge,
communicates, plans and collaborates in ways that helps the citizens across the district to receive
the highest possible quality of care, supported by the citizen having access to the information
needed to help them self-care.
This vision aims to provide digital delivery of services where this can demonstrate improved
health and well-being, firstly across the priorities identified in the Wakefield STP and then more
widely as digital health services mature, recognising that not all citizens will choose or be able to
utilise digital services.
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This vision incorporates and builds upon that of the Connecting Care Pioneer project and the
West Wakefield MCP to ensure that, with appropriate consents and safeguards, data can be
identified, shared and used by care professionals and citizens to better support health and wellbeing.
At the most simplistic level, information and knowledge will be shared securely for the right care
in the right place at the right time through:
1. Enhanced communication and collaboration for people and systems.
2. Investment in technology linked to business and clinical objectives across the CCG, its
partners and service providers.
3. Innovation that will lead to the improvement in the quality of services and better
outcomes for patients.
As a Transformation area and a Multi-speciality Community Provider (“MCP”) Contract
development area we aim to achieve the stretch targets for provision of digital services at the
earliest opportunity. More detail on the delivery against these can be found in the spreadsheet Appendix 4 – Wakefield General Practice 2020 Plan IT Milestones
The CCG recognises that these cannot be achieved through one organisation acting alone and
will need all partners across the district to work together to identify ways of meeting the aims of
the MCP and Transformational targets.
Accepting some of these targets are aspirational we are actively engaged with NHSE and NHS
Digital teams to support our planning and engagement activities.
Most practices are already operating effectively ‘paper free at the point of care’ with no
reference to paper based notes during patient consultations. However this does not extend to
mobile working for home visits or care home consultations. Despite developments towards
paper light and paper less working, there is still limited reliance on fax communication
particularly when exchanging data across smaller care providers.
E-consultation - 10 specialities provide e-Consultation service at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust to
Wakefield and North Kirklees CCG primary care practices through the SystmOne clinical system
covering the following specialities:











Cardiology
Diabetes
Endocrinology
Haematology
Acute Paediatrics
Pain Management
Palliative medicine
Radiology (through ICE)
Respiratory
Urology

This project has proven successful in:



enabling integrated primary and secondary care
providing primary care with access to clinical advice from secondary care clinicians to
better inform shared care and referral decisions
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supporting timely and high quality clinical care in the most appropriate setting
enabling best practice with mutual professional education and development

Future implementation will include Dermatology, Gastroenterology (Hepatology), Gynaecology,
Elective Orthopaedics/MSK, Paediatrics, Renal (Nephrology), Rheumatology, Stroke.
A great deal of work has been undertaken in Wakefield to date to encourage ‘Patient Online’
access to medical records, requesting repeat medication and booking appointments. Practices
are being supported to work towards a stretch target of 25% and the average is currently
approximately 16%. The Communications Plan which has been developed in Wakefield around
encouraging uptake of patient online services through prescription requests has been shared by
the national team as an exemplar plan. This is also being shared with the Royal College of GPs.
Uptake is increasing rapidly following recent changes which mean that patients must request
medication themselves (and not via a community pharmacy). Numbers of patients registered
for online ordering of repeat prescriptions has increased from 48,943 in September to 51,967 in
October – an increase of 3024 in the first month.
A project manager has been brought in for an interim period to work with practices that need
additional support and patient champions have also been identified.
The CCG will implement the general practice consultation software system using the additional
funding as support from the GPFV. This is envisaged to happen earlier within the MCP Vanguard
practices.
The CCG will deploy the 18 percent increase in allocations for the provision of IT services and
technology for general practice.
As part of the deployment of the HSCN we will seek support from NHS digital in developing a
shared WIFI estate allowing professionals from across the health and care economy to work
from the council or health estate. Subject to NHS Digital guidance and targeted funding we will
extend this to public access to better enable use of digital services
8. Care Redesign
Aside from strengthening and broadening individual practice teams the biggest change in the
care design in the next three years will come from the development of Wakefield’s five practice
federations and the creation of a district-wide confederation. Sharing staff, providing services at
hub level and working with other providers as part of the Connecting Care system will allow
practices to deliver the nine transformation projects summarised in this plan and the ten high
impact changes described in the General Practice Forward View.
Three of the nine transformation projects relate specifically to strengthening and expanding
practice teams.
Transformation Project 2
Clinical Pharmacists in
general practice
Wakefield will implement a

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

GPs are relieved of much of

MCP Vanguard

CCG GPFV
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sustainable model for
pharmacy in general
practice that builds on the
lessons from the West
Wakefield scheme and the
first wave of the national
clinical pharmacy
programme.

the workload related to
hospital discharge
medication, ad hoc
medication queries,
medicines optimisation and
medicines monitoring.
Suitable patients can access
clinical pharmacists instead of
GPs and nurses for advice and
long term conditions
monitoring.

funding

allocation

Wave 2 of the
NHS England
clinical
pharmacy
programme

Gain share
proceeds
from
prescribing
budget

GPFV clinical
pharmacy
programme

Medicines waste and adverse
effects are reduced and cost
effective prescribing is
maximised.

Transformation Project 3
Physio First in general
practice
Wakefield will implement a
sustainable model for first
contact physiotherapy in
general practice that builds
on the lessons from the West
Wakefield scheme.

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

Some of the 20% of GP
consultations which relate
to musculoskeletal
symptoms are seen and
assessed by a
physiotherapist instead of
a GP through care
navigation.

MCP Vanguard
funding

CCG
musculoskeletal
programme
budget
This will be
recurrently
funded through
a redesign of
the Wakefield
AQP
community
physio service
specification
and contracts

Suitable patients can
quickly access 15-minute
physiotherapy
appointments involving a
brief assessment, advice,
and arrangement of
further management if
required.

Transformation Project 4
Primary mental health
workers in general practice

What will be different in
2020?

Wakefield will implement a
Practice based workers
sustainable model for primary provide fast access to
mental health workers in

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

National
transformation

To be
confirmed
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general practice.

evidence based therapies
for common mental health
problems.
Patients with medically
unexplained symptoms,
chronic pain and other long
term conditions receive
appropriate psychological
therapies to help them
manage their conditions
and minimise unnecessary
medication.

programme
funding

Details of GPFV
scheme awaited

nationally
Links to
funding of
Medically
unexplained
Symptoms/
LTC IAPT pilot

In addition to strengthening primary healthcare teams there is a need to extend the boundaries
of traditional general practice care in collaboration with other services through the virtual
Connecting Care model.
Transformation Project 5

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

Wakefield will implement a
sustainable model for
integrating district nurses and
practice nurses into single
teams.

Practice nurses and
community nurses form
one team around a
registered patient
population making the
most of skills and
experience to care for
patients at the surgery or
at home and provide a
gateway to specialist
community services.

MCP Vanguard
funding

Adult
community
nursing
budget and
practice
nursing
budgets

Transformation Project 6

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

Practices are funded for
care home patients and
have fewer unplanned visit
requests and patients in
fewer separate homes.

Care Homes
Vanguard
funding

Aspects of the
care home
vanguard
model of care
will
commence to
be recurrently

Integrated primary care and
community nursing teams

Care Home Model of Care
Wakefield will extend the
Care Home Vanguard
programme across the district
following the successful
introduction of the scheme.

Patients benefit from
proactive care, a

Care Home
vanguard total
resources for
2017-2018 will
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multidisciplinary team and
improved care home staff
training and morale.
Full district wide coverage
and rollout of the model of
care home attachment
being tested through the
Care Home Vanguard and
adoption of One GP
practice – One Care Home
approach.

Transformation Project 7
Home visiting service
Wakefield will implement a
sustainable model for same
day home visiting based on
further evaluation of the
scheme in Network 3 using an
advanced nurse practitioner
based in the Connecting Care
hub.

What will be different in
2020?

be £825K. NHSE
have confirmed
£400K in 201718 of which
£204K will
support the
Primary Care
LES costs in
2017-18

funded from
2017-18
through the
MYHT
community
contract such
as the care
home
vanguard
support MDT.
Other
recurrent
resources will
be released
post 2018
through a
system
reduction of
A&E
attendances,
evidence of
emergency
bed day
reductions
and reducing
emergency
admissions.

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

Patients requiring home
MCP Vanguard
funding
visits are assessed
promptly by an appropriate
professional, ambulance
GPAF funding
calls and emergency
admissions are avoided
where possible and
hospital ambulatory care is
used more efficiently.

GPAF

CCG GP
access
funding

Practices can plan rotas
better and provide more
routine and surgery-based
urgent capacity.
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Transformation Project 8
Consultant attachment
Wakefield will implement a
sustainable model for
consultant attachment to
practice federations to
provide pre-referral advice
and guidance, develop local
treatment pathways, provide
training and peer review and
consult with suitable patients
outside the hospital
outpatient clinic.

What will be different in
2020?
Hospital consultant
specialists attached to or
employed by practice
federations to extend the
primary care management
of long term conditions,
provide a frailty service
and transform outpatient
assessment and treatment.

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding
Gain share
arrangement
from reduced
outpatient
activity.

Reduced waiting times,
reduced unnecessary
investigation and referral,
and reduced inappropriate
requests from hospital
specialists to GPs.

9. Access
Wakefield has good access to general practice for most people for most of the time. Through
the Wakefield Premium Practice Contract practices have CCG approved access policies on their
websites which include a 4 hour standard for clinical triage and a 48 hour standard for routine
GP appointments. They also provide a specific access offer for young people.
CCG investment through the Additional Patient Access Contract funds 130,000 patient contacts
annually in-hours and all practices are on track to be dementia and sensory impairment friendly
by March 2017. Most Wakefield practices undertake the extended hours Directed Enhanced
Service. The General Practice Access Fund pays for extended access seven days a week in the
West Wakefield federation and a combination of MCP Vanguard funding, CCG non-recurrent
funding and collaboration with the out of hours GP service provides extended urgent access to
general practice in the rest of the district.
National and local patient surveys indicate that access for specific groups of patients varies
considerably across the district. Patients who struggle with English and those with chaotic
lifestyles sometimes miss out on the continuity of care provided by general practice and
disproportionately access walk in services and the emergency departments.
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Figure 7 - Improving access to General Practice

Wakefield has developed a 24/7 Generalist Healthcare Plan with three core components:





consistent service level to patients in all parts of the district;
accessed by one call – GP practice, 111 or 999;
care navigation via a hub-based clinical advice and booking service developed from the
successful local Trinity Care model;
Walk-in (sit and wait) urgent care available at the Pontefract Urgent Care Centre and the
primary care stream at Pinderfields Integrated Emergency Department.

The infrastructure for this service will be developed from October 2016 and the service will go
live during 2017/18 offering urgent and routine access Monday to Friday 8am to 8pm, routine
access on Saturday mornings and urgent access from 9am to 3pm on Saturday and Sundays.
This will be a seamless 24/7 generalist offer with practice services in core hours able to book into
extended hours provided jointly by practice federations and the out of hours service and the
overnight out of hours service able to book into practice core hours. Callers to 111 will be put
through to the clinical advice and booking service; those that have been assessed by the 111
Clinical Assessment Service can be booked directly into face to face appointments.
The Multispecialty Community Provider Vanguard has piloted a home visiting service by
advanced nurse practitioners and this model is being evaluated to form the basis of a districtwide service to be mobilised during 2017-2018. The intention is to improve efficiency (at
present all 40 practices have a duty doctor on call for whom one or two late visits can disrupt the
work of a whole afternoon) and to get to frail patients faster in the morning so that they can be
treated at home or assessed in an ambulatory care setting and returned home the same day.
This service will link with the admissions avoidance teams based in the Connecting Care hubs
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and the hospital and be commissioned as part of the ‘virtual’ MCP system the District will have in
place from April 2017.
Transformation Project 9
24/7 generalist healthcare
including care navigation
24/7 generalist healthcare
including clinical advice and
booking which allows booking
from core hours to extended
hours to out of hours and
back again

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

All patients across the
district can access clinical
advice and be booked into
a suitable service 24 hours
a day 7 days a week via
their practice telephone
number.

GPAF

GPAF

A&E
Improvement
Accelerator
Zone funding

CCG GP
access
funding

Practices can plan routine
and urgent care more
easily and use extended
capacity when needed
after 5pm on weekdays.

Estates and
technology
transformation
fund

10. Governance & Delivery Mechanism
10.1

Governance

Decisions relating to general practice commissioning are delegated by the CCG Governing Body
to its Probity Committee in order to manage the conflicts of interest for Governing Body GPs.
The membership of the Probity Committee does not contain any local GPs but has clinical,
executive and lay members, is chaired by a lay member and is attended by the Chair of the
Health and Wellbeing Committee, the Director of Healthwatch and a representative of NHS
England. The Probity Committee has been consulted about this plan, has approved its
submission and will provide the ultimate assurance that it is being delivered appropriately.
As part of a virtual MCP system general practice federations will form a committee in common
with other local providers, including the hospital trust, the mental health trust, other local health
and voluntary sector providers, governed by an alliance agreement which sets out how they
work together in the best interests of patients. This committee will be chaired by a GP and will
include all 5 federations working alongside the CEOs of the Wakefield system.
The joint committee will link to the Connecting Care Executive, established by the CCG and
Wakefield Council. The Connecting Care Executive seeks to deliver the ambition of the Health
and Wellbeing Board to achieve more effective integration between the commissioning of public
health and NHS services for children and adults. It also reviews the performance and oversight
of the Better Care Fund. This new governance forum will commence on 30 January 2017.
A work programme for the 9 GP Forward View transformation plan will be developed to report
into these arrangements and progress will be overseen and monitored through the wider health
and social care integration agenda.
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At West Yorkshire level, the CCG is a member of the Healthy Futures Collaborative Forum. It is
intended that the West Yorkshire CCGs will form a joint committee in early 2017; the CCG will be
a member of this committee. In addition Wakefield CCG is engaged in joint decision making
arrangements in South Yorkshire. This provides an operational link between the Wakefield
Health and Wellbeing Plan and the West Yorkshire and South Yorkshire STPs.

10.2

Delivery Mechanism

While the Probity Committee will assure the CCG Governing Body and NHS England that this plan
is being implemented there will be three other mechanisms to ensure that the work is carried
out effectively.
There will be a delivery team comprising CCG primary and integrated care commissioners and
members of the CCG quality, finance, contracting and development teams. The medical advisor
to the team will be Dr Greg Connor and it will report to the responsible CCG Executive Director,
Melanie Brown. This will be supported by the West Yorkshire NHS England Transformation
Team.
There will be an independent evaluation of the projects contained in the plan to assess whether
they are effective and value for money. The Deputy Director of Public Health will commission
experts to undertake the evaluation work.
There will be two reference groups to oversee the implementation and evaluation of the plan.
The general practice reference group will include the LMC Medical Secretary, Dr Carolyn Hall,
the CCG Governing Body GPs Dr Pravin Jayakumar and Dr Debbie Hallott and the CCG Governing
Body Practice Manager Alison Sugarman. The patient and public reference group will be
provided by the CCG’s Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC).
There will be strong links with the Primary Care Operational Group, Local Estates Forum and
Overview and Scrutiny Committee.
In addition, expertise, engagement and input into the planning process will be sought from
nursing, dental, optometry and pharmacy colleagues.
11. Engagement
Over the years the CCG has considered what the local population and health system needs are
and involved the public, local communities and other stakeholders in these discussions. This
engagement underpins the development of this plan and the STP.
Major transformation projects around Meeting the Challenge previously provided us with lot of
insight on which we continued to build. More recently, the work around our Vanguards,
Connecting Care and the Multi-Specialty Provider initiatives has seen significant engagement
taking place and being planned over the coming months. Many of our projects are carried out in
partnership with other organisations, such as our local Healthwatch.
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11.1

Engagement with practices and the Local Medical Committee (LMC)

The first draft of this plan was based on meetings with leaders of the five practice federations in
Wakefield and a meeting for all practices about the future of general practice in September. It
was sent out to all 40 practices and to the LMC at the end of October. The CCG Chief Officer and
Executive Clinical Advisor attended meetings of all five federations to present and discuss the
draft plan.
While many aspects of the draft plan were welcomed by practices and federation leaders it was
debated at the November meeting of the LMC and significant concerns were raised which were
subsequently echoed by the 18 practices which replied to the consultation.
One concern related to the protection of core and discretionary funding to general practice in an
MCP model. The other concern related to the evaluation and decision-making processes
required before any decision to move further than a virtual model. The Chief Officer has given
written assurances to the LMC and practices regarding these issues and these have been
incorporated in the final plan which has also been circulated to the LMC and all practices.
11.2

Public assurance

The Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee (PIPEC) is the CCG’s public assurance
body. It provides assurance on engagement and patient experience work. Apart from their
regular quarterly meetings, the group has been involved in an extraordinary meeting to receive
the findings and discuss proposed actions following the Improving Access to Primary Care
Services engagement, a significant piece of work we carried out last summer.
The areas of work recently considered by PIPEC include
 Primary Care – considering the key findings from engagement, the actions proposed by
the CCG and feedback on these
 Urgent and Emergency Care – plans for engagement
 Care Homes Vanguard
 Sustainability and Transformation Plan
 Multispecialty Community Provider
 Patient Access Policy - GP practices
 Transport
 Managing waste in medicines
 Primary Care update and local proposals
 End of Life care
PIPEC is chaired by the Governing Body lay member for public involvement and provides
suggestions as well as challenges to the processes and actions taken.
Overview and Scrutiny Committee have been engaged in a number of recent primary care
transformation discussions and will continue to be involved in the engagement around GP
Forward View.
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11.3

Public engagement on improving access to general practice

Engagement took place across Wakefield District between 10th August and 24th September 2015.
The purpose of the engagement was to:






Raise awareness of potential changes to general practice services
Understand current general practice demand particularly in relation to urgent care
Explore accessibility of local services
Investigate preferences for access to general practice
Collect views on proposed changes to general practice services.

The engagement was very widely publicised, and was supported by intensive activity to reach a
wide section of the local population. In total 1,237 people took part in the survey, either in hard
copy, tablets or online, providing a robust sample size. In addition, staff from the CCG engaged
with 469 people face-to-face at events in the district. Healthwatch was an active partner in the
engagement, and was particularly focussed on engaging with ‘seldom heard’ groups. As well as
presenting the findings to PIPEC, our public assurance committee, this was also shared with the
Overview and Scrutiny Committee and Probity Committee.
The Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) have received assurance of GP Forward View plans and
had an opportunity to comment.

11.4

Patient engagement at practice level

Patient Participation Group Network (PPGN)
At these quarterly meetings representatives from all 40 practices are invited to come together to
share experiences of engagement with their practices and act as a direct link from the CCG to
PPGs. The following topics were discussed at Patient Participation Group Network meetings. It
should be noted that the core part of the meetings is a session where members share their
experiences, work ideas, ask questions and contribute to the overall update on what is
happening at GP practice level. These were at times scheduled to be the main agenda item:












Co-commissioning and GP contract update
Friends and Family Test in GP practices
Primary and community care access – planning for engagement
Improving access to primary care – engagement
Open feedback on local services
Planning for future engagement at practice and district level, including GP, primary and
secondary care services.
Working Together
Urgent and emergency care engagement plans
Primary care – clinical networks and what this means locally
Choose and Book
MCP in West Wakefield

Network members provide ongoing feedback through the course of successive meetings, adding
to the debate as required for feedback to the CCG. Members continue to receive, consider and
provide feedback on communication and engagement plans, documents and reports which has
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helped to shape our approaches. They also provide general feedback on local services which
were used to feed in as part of the commissioning work and also to help shape the agendas and
work of the group.
There is a commitment to growing the membership of the PPG Network and the support we
have given has been both to the network as well as individual groups. Issues and comments
raised by the group in respect of services have been shared within the organisation both as
feedback on services and in support of commissioning work.

11.5

Patient engagement across clinical networks

Our Clinical Networks have been working on their five year Network Health Improvement Plans,
which include focus on priority areas linked to addressing health inequalities, or improving
access to services. To support their work, communications and engagement plans had been
developed with the input of the Networks themselves but also the local public and approach to
engagement tested at a public meeting.
Each Network has had specific plans to underpin their work, progress against which has been
monitored. Feedback to their respective patient participation groups on the work of each
Network and receiving their comments on this is also included in the wider performance
monitoring.

12. Risks and Mitigation
A full programme management approach will be implemented to ensure the delivery of the
GPFV plan and a full assessment of risks will feature as part of this work. This will link to the
governance structure described above.
Appendix 5 describes sets out the management of risk and delivery - Delivering the GP Forward
View to transform Primary Care to ensure future sustainability. This is an integrated approach to
risk management and forms part of the NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Assurance
Framework – November 2016
13. Conclusion
The GP Forward View recognises that general practice is under significant pressure. This affects
patients and it impacts on the wider NHS. Yet, given the nature of future health needs, never
have we as a country needed provision of high quality general practice services more.
The GP Forward View and the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance for 2017-19
describes a substantial package of investment and reform to address the pressures around
workforce, workload, care redesign and access.
This plan describes the start of the GPFV journey for Wakefield and sets out a framework for
getting on and delivering it so that practices can start to feel the difference.
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Appendix 1
NHS Wakefield CCG – GP Forward View - Schedule of Primary Care Investment
Ref NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2017 – 2019 https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/deliver-forward-view/

Core Allocation

17/18

18/19

19/20

2020 Onwards

Delegated budget plus
proportionate % increase in
primary care funding in line with
CCG uplift. 1.0%
£56.320m

Delegated budget plus
proportionate % increase in
primary care funding in line
with CCG uplift. 1.0%
£56.883m

Delegated budget plus
proportionate % increase
in primary care funding in
line with CCG uplift.
£57.452m

Delegated budget plus
proportionate % increase in
primary care funding in line
with CCG uplift.
£58.027m

Discretionary Spend - See Figure 6 Non-Core GP Investment
GPFV Funding Streams
Transformational Support £3 per head on population of
365,164; non recurrent
(1.2.1.a)
investment over one year
(to stimulate development
£1,095,493 or
of at scale providers for
improved access, stimulate £1.50 over two years £547,746
implementation of the 10
high impact actions to free Funded from within CCG’s NHSE
up GP time, and
allocation for core services
secure sustainability of
general practice)
Online General Practice
Consultation Software
(1.2.1.b)

TBC

£547,747

367,072 population on share of
£15m

368,992 population on share of
20m

£94,649

£125,953

N/A
Approx £130k
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(deployed over 3 years)

New CCG allocation

New CCG allocation

Training Care Navigators
& Medical Assistants
(1.2.1.c)

367,072 population on share of
£10m

368,992 population on share of
£10m

£63,099

New CCG allocation

£63,000 approx

£63,000 approx

£62,976

(£45m deployed over 5
years)
General Practice
Resilience Programme
(1.2.1.d)

TBC

West Yorkshire & Wakefield
£40m over 4 years
£16m allocated nationally
2016/17
£8m in 2017/18
Resource is held centrally by
NHSE local teams
Amount TBC and commissioners
should not factor into plans yet

Improving Access to
General Practice (1.2.2)
commission a minimum
additional 30 minutes
consultation capacity per
1000 population, rising to

GPAF site. £6 per head per
65,001 population in 16/17
(£390k)
£6 per head for 367,072 whole
district population as a
transformation area £2,202,432

£8m in 2018/19
Resource is held centrally by
NHSE local teams
Amount tbc and commissioners
should not factor into plans yet
GPAF site only £6 per head in
16/17 (£390k) in N6 pilot site
£6 per head for 368,992 whole
district population as a
transformation area £2,213,952

GPAF site only £6 per
head in 16/17 (£390k) in
N6 pilot site

N/A

£6 per head for whole
district as a
transformation area
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45 minutes per 1000
population

Estates and Technology
Transformation Fund
(1.2.3)

Plus

Plus

(£3 per head transformational
non recurrent support as
described above)

(£3 per head transformational
non recurrent support as
described above)

would be approximately
£2.3m

N/A

Summary of recurrent revenue consequence for submitted PIDS. Overall completion date 31.3.2019
Maximum estimated recurrent revenue impact if all projects go ahead is c£286,762.73
Process of due diligence will be undertaken to determine affordability once accurate figures have been assessed.
ETTF being managed by NHS England Central and Regional Teams

Reception & Clerical Staff
training

New Models of Care –
Enhanced Care Homes

TBC
£32k in 16/17 non-recurrent
Plan will be agreed with practice
managers
Primary Care – locally enhanced
service (phased roll out)
Funded from Vanguard
£226,480

New Models of Care –
MCP (exc care homes)

TBC

Funded by CCG

Funded by CCG

Funded by CCG

£275,019

£323,557

£372,096

Funded from Vanguard

Funded by CCG

Funded by CCG

Funded by CCG

£2.4m approx

£2.3m approx

£2.2m approx

£2.3m approx

NB numbers are subject to
revision in new plan due 3 Feb
2017.
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Appendix 2

Transformation Project 1
A Wakefield Training Academy to grow a new primary Care Workforce

1. Context
The workforce is our greatest asset, and a co-ordinated collaborative programme of development
will ensure that, well trained, competent, confident, flexible and high quality are key characteristics
of the workforce. Now, more than ever before approaches to shaping the workforce need to be
rethought.
In the General Practice Forward View (GPFV) there is a clear model for an expanded Primary Care
workforce. Primary Care needs to grow in order to keep pace with population growth, the increasing
complex needs of older patients with long term conditions and the need to expand primary care
provision in order to improve quality and reduce cost.
The NHS Wakefield CCG Primary Care Workforce Strategy is currently under development, informed
by the workforce plan Appendix 1. The strategy will incorporate the workforce elements of the New
Models of Care - Primary Care Transformation and Delivering the GP Forward View, with the
emphasis on ensuring General Practice becomes more integrated, the workforce skill mix revised
and training capacity increased.
Wakefield District has taken a broader view of the health and social care work force issues and is
working towards developing a Wakefield system workforce framework applicable across health and
social care providers. Primary care is integral to this work, with members of the CCG workforce
group working closely with local partners and at a National level to deliver the Wakefield workforce
vision of:
“The right people (confident, engaged & motivated) with the right skills, values & behaviours, which
results in a workforce who collaboratively support self-management & deliver wrap-around health,
care and well-being services which embodies the “Triple Aim” of patient experience, health
outcomes and financial effectiveness”
West Wakefield MCP Vanguard has piloted Care Navigation, Clinical Pharmacists and Physio First to
model the impact on GP workload. The learning from these projects will form part of the wider
workforce strategy. In addition to the MCP Vanguard there are several sites across Wakefield testing
new workforce models. We are working with our GP Practices to evaluate these models and advance
practice roles, also identifying Practices who are keen to develop further. Wakefield has made
significant progress with regard to workforce models and currently has learning to share in some of
the following areas which it is progressing:



Advanced Training Practice (Hub and Spoke)
Advanced Care Practitioners




Practice employed Pharmacists
Physio First
1







GPN Nurse Ready Scheme
Internships offered to 6th form students
Care Navigation roll out programme
Physician Associate placements
Care Homes Vanguard






Clinical Care Co-ordinators
Primary Care Administration Apprentices
Preceptorship and Mentorship
HCA Apprenticeships

2. Workforce Risks and Concerns
The Health Education England Yorkshire and the Humber (HEE Y&H) Workforce Survey is completed
by 100% of Wakefield practices and in the past 12 months has shown a change to fewer GPs but
more Nurses and HCA’s. This reflects both the difficulty in recruiting and retaining GPs but also the
consequent transition to new models of primary healthcare. Comparatively Wakefield has more GPs
and nurses per 1000 population than in other parts of West Yorkshire (0.77 per 1000 population)
and a slightly higher age profile of staff with 32% of Practice Nurses and 26% of Practice Managers
aged over 55.
The loss of the over 55 year old group of staff referred to as the Baby Boomers is considered a
significant risk to primary care, as this group are often the most experienced.
Table 1 below outlines the current workforce data form the quarter 2 survey (July – September:

3. Primary Care Workforce Transformation
In order to ensure the delivery of primary care in the future, the primary care workforce needs to
meet the needs of its population. This must reflect the primary care workforce risks and concerns
general practice are facing now and in the future:



Retiring workforce
Low morale in general practice, particularly noted by trainees (By choice not chance – HEE
2016)
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Education and training gaps/requirements
Minimal number of applicants to primary care roles
Integration of new roles
Aging population and increased health needs, increasing demand on GP practices
Multiple planned housing developments

In accordance with the GPFV the proposed transformation model will enable a wider skill mix in
the practice team, allow more time for GPs to be able to consult with more complex cases and
the routine care being undertaken by other healthcare professionals.
The scoping of the transformation model is part of the workforce project; an increase in
advanced Practice roles is a priority in NHS Wakefield CCG. We acknowledge that further work is
required to test and scope the models. However, below (Figure 1) is an example of the move
towards the transformation model. Traditionally the ratio of GP, Nurses and HCAs has been 4:2:1
and the move to 1:2:4.

Figure 1 – change in shape of primary care (adapted from Lane P, Advanced Training Practice
Scheme Vol 5)
HEE Y&H have modelled changes in the primary care workforce based on this model (Figure 1) that
has three types of practice:
1.

‘Conservative’ practices which deal with increased demand and shift from secondary care
by growing their workforce in line with the promised additional 5,000 doctors (and other
staff in the 4:2:1 ratio).
2. ‘Evolutionary’ practices that might be able to meet demand without growing the medical
workforce by changing skill mix. This has the ratio of GPs to advanced practice roles to
clinical assistant roles as 3:2:2. In Wakefield the current ratio of staff is 3.2:1.7:1.
3. ‘Transformation’ practices which are predicated on a 10-20% reduction in GPs. In Wakefield
this reduction is likely to be due to involvement in other workforce roles such as GPwSI’s,
involvement in pathway resign and GP Clinical Leadership for instance.
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Using NHS Digital data Wakefield has 203 of England’s FTE 34,914 GPs; therefore we might expect a
GP ‘growth’ of 203/34914 x 5,000 GPs. This only applies to 25% of Wakefield’s practices – around 7
additional GPs needed in the ‘conservative’ practices with associated increases in other staff.
The ‘evolutionary’ practices will have the same number of GPs and may be able to meet future
demand growth by a shift in skill mix.
In the ‘transformative’ practices the model assumes losing 10% of GPs by role substitution and there
is a loss of 6 GPs and increase in other staff.
This modelling produces the additional staff that is required in Wakefield and can be seen in table 2
below:
Table 2 Future Staff Requirements
Ratio 4:2:1

Ratio 3:2:2

Ratio 1:2:4

Total
number

GPs

68

122

55

246

Additional
staff
required
1

Advanced
Practice
Roles
Clinical
Assistant
Roles
Percentage
of practices

38

82

110

230

93

21

82

220

232

243

25%

50%

25%

4. Wakefield CCG Primary Care Training Academy
The workforce plan activities in Appendix 1 will be incorporated into the workforce strategy
which will enable the development of a proposed NHS Wakefield CCG Primary Care Training
Academy.
We intend to build on our workforce intelligence, expand and develop our system leadership
and develop an education and training infrastructure to successfully engage with the primary
care workforce.
We will ensure a supportive approach via the Wakefield Primary Care Training Academy to
enable practices to take on new roles in a safe way that enables trust across the whole team. By
“Growing our Own” staff and developing, owning and delivering the education, training,
supervision and support they require we can begin to address the recruitment, retention and
retraining of our workforce.
A sum of £196,000 has been included in the MCP VBP bid to fund the initial development of the
Primary Care Training Academy. It is proposed that additional funds will be from practice levies,
the CCG, course fees and any available HEE Y&H training and education funding as detailed
below.
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Additionally, Primary Care will continue to use the current HEE Y&H mechanisms, including
funding, for how sufficient numbers of new practitioners are going to be trained in the clinical
competencies required to provide the right ingredients for practice teams to develop. The
mechanisms for undertaking the necessary training programmes to produce the workforce
numbers above each year are detailed below:









General Practitioners - through HEE Y&H School of Primary Care supported by training
programme directors and training practices and to continue to invest in ST4’s and
Leadership Fellows which have been supported by the CCG and General Practice
Practice Nurses - through the GPN Ready scheme using the Advanced Training Practice (ATP)
network from those trained each year and also return to practice schemes
Clinical Pharmacists in general practice - through the NHS England and other regional
schemes
Advanced Practitioners – to continue to be delivered via the HEE Y&H programmes
Physician Associates – using the Leeds University and Sheffield Hallam University
programmes. Placements being facilitated by HEE Y&H School of Primary Care. A
preceptorship year is recommended for new PAs into their first jobs in primary care and we
hope to provide this via the Wakefield Primary Care Training Academy
Clinical Support Workers to be delivered by the ATP Hub using the HEE Y&H HCA apprentice
scheme

Development of an integrated general practice and primary care service is crucial to the success
of Wakefield’s service transformation in order to provide a quality health service to all our
population whilst meeting financial constraints. The following developments will be undertaken
to enable the General Practice workforce to become more integrated, revise the skill mix and
increase the training capacity. This will ensure the primary care workforce consists of the right
number of engaged, motivated and integrated staff with appropriate skills in order to deliver
high quality patient care.
5. Internships
In order to promote General Practice as a future career choice to overcome recruitment
problems in primary care, a structured internship programme will be developed as part of the
primary care workforce strategy. The overall aim is to support students considering medical and
non-medical careers however internships provide an opportunity for learning about Health and
Social Care, self-care etc., enabling the current workforce to have a greater impact on future
demand.
Consideration will be given to the recommendations in ‘By choice - not by chance: supporting
medical students towards future careers in general practice’ (HEE 2016). Focus will particularly
be on structured evaluation aiming to create a positive learning experience for students
throughout placements and ensuring structured work experiences are provided.
6. Advanced Training Practice Hub and Spoke Practices
Wakefield has an ATP Hub currently with 8 spoke practices. Further spokes are currently being
recruited in order to meet the requirements of providing mentorship and preceptorship to
increased numbers of primary care training places which we wish to offer. Success of providing
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previous student nurse placements within Wakefield practices is being seen as new graduates
are employed locally as Practice Nurses as part of the GPN Ready Scheme.
We are hoping to place a total of 39 student nurses this year (2016-2017) and plan to increase
this number as the number of spokes/mentors increases, encouraging more student nurses to
consider a career as a Practice Nurse.
7. Primary Care Health Care Assistant and Administration Apprenticeships
Wakefield Primary Care currently employs 13 Health Care Apprentices and 22.44 Administration
Apprentices in practices. The ATP is currently promoting and supporting all practices to develop
these roles within Primary Care.
8. Care Navigation
It is proposed that the Care Navigation programme is up scaled to meet the needs of all GP
practices across the Wakefield District. The evaluation of the Prime Ministers Challenge Fund
pilot (now GP Access Fund) through year one and two of the Vanguard has been considered in
the future roll out plan.
The anticipated outcomes for the roll out plan are:










Care navigation training available and offered to all suitable staff
Bespoke training sessions developed and delivered
A significant increase of signposting to appropriate online self-management
resources
A reduction in inappropriate GP contacts
Improved outcomes for patients
Improved patient experiences – e.g. Physio first care navigation – seeing the right
professional in a timely manner
Improved and enhanced skills and knowledge for practice staff
A reduction in social isolation for older people
A reduction in repeat GP attenders

The proposed cost for a three year roll out programme is: £84,495 per year (funding allocation
from GPFV and the MCP Value Based Proposition (VBP) bid). This would include the project
management, super user sessions, training sessions, shadowing opportunities, IT
support/package, and the provision of updating and whitelisting of Directory of Services.
9. Practice Management
The review of recruitment initiatives for practice management and the development of this role
is a priority. The workforce group are developing a practice management leadership programme
in order to develop and retain this vital staff group which is essential with 26% of the current
group being over age 55 and the future developments within primary care.
10. Physician Associates/Advanced Care Practitioners
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Several new roles are already being developed in Wakefield e.g. Physician Associates (PA) and
Advanced Care Practitioners (ACP) both of which provide rapid clinical assessment and
management. We aim to:
•
•
•

Review trainees/supervisors roles and opinions of PA’s etc. in primary care
Promote these new roles by undertaking an engagement exercise with Federations
Secure funding via the MCP VBP to employ two practitioners (1 x PA and 1 x ACP) for a
year post qualification along with funding for preceptorship to assess their impact in
avoiding admissions and contributing to the Primary Care workforce particularly looking
at roles where the practitioner is unable to prescribe.

11. Pharmacy in General Practice Model
Building on the success of the pharmacy in general practice model for the West Wakefield
Vanguard, upscaling to a district wide initiative is proposed that supports the development of
the new model of care for Wakefield. The 5 GP Federations will be responsible for the
recruitment of General Practice Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians across the district to
support an efficient skill mix. This will be closely overseen and supported by the Medicines
Optimisation Team who would provide clinical leadership, governance, quality assurance and
strategic direction as part of an MCP provider arrangement to drive up quality and efficiencies in
prescribing across the district.
Savings captured from prescribing, admissions and investment in pharmacy time indicate there
is cash releasing savings that could be realised to support further investment into the system as
identified from the financial analysis and return on investment projections below:
The new model will utilise a blended skill mix of pharmacy skills employed by GP Federations:







7 x WTE Medicines Optimisation Technician band 5
7 x WTE Medicines Optimisation Technician band 6
7 x WTE Clinical Pharmacist band 8a
Total cost: £1,006
Total savings £1,803m
Return on investment: £797K

This new model will drive up quality standards in prescribing, medicines optimisation, waste
education, prescribing costs, improved governance.
Federations will have clear ownership of the service and receive a budget to directly recruit
pharmacy personnel or subcontract to an external provider using the recommended skill mix as
described above.
12. Physio First
Building on the progress of the current Physio First initiative in West Wakefield where 67% of
patients seen by Physio First have been supported to self-management and self-care reducing
the need for referral to the GP for community physio. We plan to develop an integrated district
wide model that encompasses the Physio First and Community Physio service.
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The intention is to commission a 1 year pilot to integrate Physio First with the Community Physio
contract. This pilot would inform further learning for future procurement as part of an MCP
model of care for 2018/19.
This new model would include:
•
•
•
•

Utilisation of the Trinity Care Triage model to allow same day booking of
appointments across all physio clinics;
Self-referral options for the patient through online portal/telephone/leaflet;
Upscaling of telephone triage via physio based on the Trinity Care model;
Physios directly referring into community physio without tasking GPs

The cost of the Physio First service is proposed to be £319k, with a saving of £475k and return on
investment of £155k.
13. Nurse Associates
Two Wakefield GP practices will be participating in the training of Nurse Associates which will
commence in April 2017. The evaluation and learning from this will be used to promote the role,
encouraging further practices to support the development of these practitioners.
14. GPN Ready Scheme
Implementation of the General Practice Nurse Ready scheme in practices in Wakefield, delivered
in partnership with HEE Y&H has seen positive recruitment from students previously placed in
ATP spoke practices during their student nurse training. Six practices are participating with 4
appointments made to date. We continue to be actively involved in recruitment and careers
events with local schools, colleges and universities to promote practice nursing and NHS careers
and are looking to expand our involvement.
15. Practice Nurse Mentorship programme
Mentorship programmes are vital to primary care training placements and new employment. In
order to fulfil the GPFV plans of ensuring general practice teams have the skilled workforce of
nursing, PAs, and other professionals who have undergone specific vocational training in primary
care there is a need to increase the number of mentor and preceptors across practices.
All practices will be encouraged to have a nurse mentor and the eight GPN Ready Nurses will
undertake nurse mentor training in Year 2 of their programme and therefore create additional
mentorship capacity.
Where practices already have mentors trained they will be encouraged to train additional staff
to provide additional placements and ensure succession planning.
16. Clinical Supervision and Preceptorship
We aim to increase opportunities for clinical supervision and devise a structured clinical
supervision and preceptorship programme for Health Care Professionals in Practice.
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This will support new roles in practice and provide a structured approach to the deeper
reflection of clinical practice, promoting high quality patient care, which will increase learning
with the aims to increase the morale of staff and increase staff retention.
It is proposed that a preceptorship programme is launched for the new roles to primary care e.g.
Nurses, Advanced Nurse Practitioner’s, Advanced Care Practitioner’s, Physician Associates,
Clinical Pharmacists, Mental Health Workers, Practice Managers, Clerical and Admin etc.
17. Practice Nurse Training
Nurses are central to the delivery of new care models in the GPFV. In order to meet the
demands in terms of capacity and capability Practice Nurses must have the opportunity for
development to ensure that Wakefield is seen as the employer of choice by investing in our
education and training infrastructure.
The development of an integrated education and training programme to support and grow the
workforce is a key priority of the workforce group who are currently working to understand key
issues and gaps relating to training provision, how to overcome these collectively, combining
resources and training opportunities across the District. This is of particular relevance due to the
reduction in Health Education England funding. The development of a Wakefield Primary Care
Training Academy will be one of the first priority areas for development to address this.
We are keen to broaden the scope of practice training to include nurses and other clinical
disciplines to increase inter-professional learning based around needs of the population, which
will provide an opportunity to meet the educational needs of the multidisciplinary primary care
team.
Adult Community Nursing and Primary Care Nursing teams are already working collaboratively
and participating in joint education, training and development. This will support the
development of the Integrated Nursing Specification for the Wakefield District and sustainability
and stability in the future.
We are working with the Federations to identify their population health needs to develop
tailored education and training to ensure that staff have the knowledge skills and competencies
required to meet these needs.
18. Target and Nurse Engagement
It is a priority that protected learning time is available to support professional acuities focused
on quality improvement and clinical governance. We aspire to become the employer of choice
and provide opportunities for staff by investing in our training and development infrastructure.
The CCG has leaders within primary care who work to develop the primary care workforce, and
education/training programmes. Current leadership roles consist of Workforce and Primary Care
Lead GPs and Nurses which we wish to develop further to create a critical mass of leader’s,
educators and researchers.
The CCG continues to deliver structured Target sessions for all primary care staff, tailored to the
requirements of the staff at Federation and District level. Nurse engagement and non-medical
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prescribing sessions are held for all nursing staff to attend, again tailored to the requirements of
the staff. We propose that these educational sessions will become part of the role of the Primary
Care Training Academy.
19. Summary
The development of a NHS Wakefield CCG Primary Care Training Academy will ensure delivery of
the necessary workforce changes by 20/20 (Table 3).
Table 3 NHS Wakefield Primary Care Workforce by 20/20
















Delivery of the workforce transformation model 4:2:1 to 2:2:4
Broad multi-disciplinary teams that have the required skill mix with a mixture of GP’s,
ANP’s, Nurses, ACP’s, PA’s, Pharmacists, Physiotherapists, Mental Health Workers etc.
meaning patients are directed to the most appropriate professional, reducing urgent
workload and allowing GP’s to spend more time on what only they can do
Sustainable and highly motivated, engaged workforce
A more joined up Primary Care Workforce in Practices and across Federations with greater
partnership/collaborative working
Staff bank and GP retainer schemes introduced
Reduced dependency on and the number of GP locums and agency staff used
More care provided closer to home or at home with an extended team of GP’s and
specialists offering improved access
Increased opportunities and numbers of GPwSI
Reduction in the administrative burden from clinicians to administrative staff to free up
direct patient contact time
A greater focus on self-care to support patients to manage their own health and wellbeing,
reducing the number of unscheduled visits to GP’s.
Care Navigators in every Practice signpost and support social prescribing, reducing the
burden on GPs whilst improving patient access to local services (health and non-healthcare)
NHS Wakefield Primary Care Training Academy fully operational providing the infrastructure
for recruitment, retention and retraining/training of the workforce
Collaborative delivery of a modular induction programme and mandatory and statutory
training via the Wakefield Connecting Care Workforce Programme
Increase in the number of spoke practices of the Wakefield Advanced Training Practice Hub
to support the increase in training, mentorship and preceptorship requirements
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Appendix 1 Workforce Plan Trajectory
In order to ensure a sustainable Primary Care workforce the following initiatives have been achieved, in progress or on the next stage of development as part of the plan.
ACHIEVED October 2016 – December 2016
 CCG and Primary Care representation at the
Wakefield Connecting Care Steering and HR
Groups
 Primary Care Workforce Project Group established
 Modelling of workforce numbers based on the
availability of advanced and other skilled roles
 Evaluation of the MCP Physio and Pharmacy First
roles and planned roll out of roles across primary
care
 Development of alternative workforce models
including employing Advanced Care Practitioners,
Clinical Pharmacists and Physician Associates
 Collaborative working with Adult Community and
Primary Care Nursing teams to avoid duplication
ensuring staff have the knowledge, skills and
competencies for their respective roles
 Successful application to HEE for the Nursing
Associate Pilot
 Implementation of the General Practice Nurse
Ready scheme
 Undertaking workforce engagement activities
commenced at a variety of levels and events
including Network meetings, Target events and
Nurse Engagement meetings
 Plan for joint Wakefield Connecting care and
Primary Care Network Chairs engagement event
(January 2017)
 Attending and planning future recruitment events
and careers events with local schools, colleges and
universities

January 2017 – March 2017
 Analysing workforce survey
data according to
roles/skills/qualifications and
age, check accuracy at
Practice/Federation level
 Mapping MAST in
conjunction with the
Connecting Care Wakefield
Workforce Group and
undertaking gap analysis
 Workforce Strategy
developed to include:
 Education and
training strategy
 Recruitment and
retention

April 2017 – March 2018
 Primary Care Training Academy launched with delivery of the workforce
strategy and education and training programme
 Participate in the West Yorkshire Workforce Intelligence project on
baseline information, to track ongoing progress and inform the
programme in real time for the planning of anticipatory activity
requirements
 Explore development of a bank of staff to utilise across the Federations,
 Explore expansion of extended roles such as GPwSI according to the
requirements of the patient population
 Clinical supervision programme and undertake gap analysis of clinical
supervision according to competency frameworks
 Review suitability of new roles in general practice (ACP/PA)
 Review of Personal Development Reviews in relation to consistency and
content
 Review of stress and wellbeing absence data
 Review the Target programme for all staff with specific training and
education programmes according to role
 Review apprenticeships and placements and development of a
programme for the next three years
 Review Practice Manager skills, qualifications, available training and gap
analysis
 Review of mentor/preceptor/supervisor requirements and confirmation
of current numbers
 Review of Wakefield Practice Premium Contract Quality data related to
workforce
 Develop a plan for engagement and communication with partners, staff,
public, patients and carers
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Appendix 3: Implementing the ten high impact actions to release time for patients
High impact
action
1. Active
signposting

What will delivery in Wakefield look
like?
 Receptionist Training and Care
navigation
 Trinity Care type clinical advice and
booking system
 pilot of AskmyGP online portal
 modification of planned care Devon
Formulary

Mechanism






2. New
consultation
types






3. Reducing
nonattendance






telephone clinical advice and
booking
e-mail consultation
group consultation for long term
conditions
Patient online



improved access to reduce “just in
case” appointments
technology to remind and support
simple cancellation
monitoring attendance and
utilisation
young person friendly practice











Roll-out of West Wakefield MCP Vanguard
scheme across the district. This is supported
by a Directory of Services for care navigators
to direct to
24/7 generalist healthcare transformation
project
One practice trialling this approach in 16/17
for evaluation
Import and population of web-based system
by local clinicians providing pre-referral
guidance, patient advice and access to local
pathways
24/7 generalist healthcare transformation
project
AskmyGP pilot site
Sharing exert clinical staff across federations
Encouraging uptake of online services to
reduce demand

Timescale




Commencing Autumn 2016 on East
of the patch with 2 training events
already arranged (1 delivered Nov
16)
24/7 generalist healthcare offer
commencing April 2017
Underway



Commencing April 2017




Underway
Project
Underway
–
as
a
transformation area the CCG is
working to achievement of a 25%
target of individual practice lists
being signed up for services by 1
April 2017
Established April 16



4 hour and 48 hour access standards in 
premium contract from 1.4.16
GPIT and digital roadmap
Capacity and demand audits in premium 
contract, training academy
Commissioning district service based on
evaluation of pilot

Premium contract requirement from
1.4.16
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4. Developing
the team















improved access for those with
chaotic lifestyles
Wakefield Training Academy
HEYH five core strategies
practice manager development
reception training including care
navigation
skill mix in clinical advice and
booking service
home visiting service
supporting care home staff
integrated primary nursing
Clinical pharmacy
Physio First
Mental health workers
Physician
associates,
nurse
associates
Apprenticeships
















5. Productive
workflows




Sharing systems and procedures

Improved working environment and
technology


6. Personal
productivity



Coaching and mentoring for 
resilience

Computer, speed reading, touch
typing training



7. Partnership
working




E-consultation
Sharing skills across federations




Training academy transformation project

Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Home visiting transformation project
Care homes attachment transformation
project
Integrated primary nursing transformation
project
Clinical pharmacy transformation project
Physio first transformation project
Mental health workers transformation
project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project

See Appendix 1

Federation and confederation development 
programme
GPIT, digital roadmap and estates and
technology transformation fund
Training academy transformation project

Training academy transformation project

To be supported by Resilience
Programme

Consultant
attachment
transformation 
project
Federation and confederation development 

Commencing April 2017

To be supported by Resilience
Programme at WY level and NHSE
transformation team

To be supported by Resilience
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8. Social
prescribing




Care navigation
Social prescribing service

9. Supporting
self-care





Prevention
Care navigation
Co-ordinated care planning



General practice dashboard and
variance analysis
Significant event analysis and
sharing
Change leadership
Quality team support for SEA, audit,
rapid cycle change, process
improvement

10. Quality
improvement

















programme

Programme at WY level

Training academy transformation project

Commissioned service as part of Connecting
Care
Community anchors programme
Commissioned health and wellbeing service 
as part of Connecting Care
training academy transformation project
Wakefield premium contract and integrated
primary nursing
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract

Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
training academy transformation project
CCG co-commissioning and quality teams
Training academy transformation project

Training plans already commenced

Commenced April 2016 – to focus on
evaluating,
embedding
and
enhancing in 2017

Commenced April 2016
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Planned

Transformation area

Delivered

At risk

Overdue

Tech
Deliverables

Milestones

Apr

Q1 2016/17
May
Jun

Jul

Q2 2016/17
Aug
Sep

Oct

Q3 2016/17
Nov
Dec

Jan

Q4 2016/17
Feb
Mar

Comments

Risks & mitigations

This is an ongoing process of review
and planning.

1.1

Identify current level of Patient Online performance and produce gap analysis and risk rating for each
practice.

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

100% of practices have enabled
Patient Online access. But limited
take-up at present. (approx 12%
enabled, of these 16% use for
prescriptions, 14% use for Appts)
Very limited take up for tests and
letters.

Risk: Data was available from NHS
Digital This work isnt hampered by a
technology challenge but a focus is
needed on OD/culture approach
which CCG will mitigate through
multifaceted approach to promoting
this area with public and primary care

Mitigation: NHS Digital asked to
Data is available from NHS Digital
provide data.
indicators howevr this is two to three
months behind current levels.
Local data now available
Loal data now avauilable from
SystmOe practices monthly basis.

This is an ongoing process of review
and planning.

1.2

1

Building on current adoption activity, identify support and toolkits required to achieve the enhanced
transformation area target and create a delivery plan in conjunction with the National Patient Online
Programme team

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Deliver 25% Patient Online
utilisation in 2016/17 and 50%
Patient Online Utilisation in
2017/18

Communications plan in place to
engage with public and pracitces
throughout Autumn/Winter 2016/17 Risk: as above and below plus lack of
alongside changes to repeat meds
public uptake
process.
Mitigation: Engagement and support
from National Patient Online team
Contract PM identified to provide 1:1 required.
suport to practices identified as
Plan engagement with Public and
unlikely to achieve target. Practices Practices
identifed requiring additional
support.
Support offer received from NHSE
PoL lead

1.3

Continue implementing delivery plan and engage with each practice to ensure they are monitoring their
own progress on a monthly basis. Provide central Patient Online Programme team with a monthly report
showing detailed measurement of take-up of online services

1.4

Review progress against milestones and identify areas at risk whilst implementing mitigating actions

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

SystmOne reports are available for
practices to self-monitor.

Risk:
1) National debate with GPs colleges
regarding effectiveness and
appropriateness of access to full
record.
2) Increased workload on GPs to
redact 3rd party data from record
before sharing full record
3) access to number of appointment
slots published online
4) Impact on practices operating a
nurse led triage service
5) how will alternative methods of
access be captured eg if Web triage
services are used?

Risk: target of 50% is actually a very
much higher proportion of list size
since many patients registered have
no regular interaction with the
practice.

Planned

Transformation area

Delivered

At risk

Overdue

Tech
Deliverables

Milestones

2.1

Identify current level of SCR performance for all providers and care settings and liaise with National SCR
teams to coordinate a tailored support offer.

Apr

Q1 2016/17
May
Jun

Jul

Q2 2016/17
Aug
Sep

Delivered

Oct

Delivered

Q3 2016/17
Nov
Dec

Delivered

Jan

Q4 2016/17
Feb
Mar

Planned

Comments

Risks & mitigations

Data is available from NHS Digital SCR
team (RM requested 10/6)
Need to consider other sources of
patient data providing greater depth
than SCR (ie SystmOne use in Acute)
The milestone references all care
settings and providers - however
deliverable is for UEC

To increase usability of SCR - ideally
need to encourage uptake of
Enriched SCR by GPs seeking patient
consent. Associated risk of practice
workload being identified as a
barrier.

Data held by NHS digital - why is
dashboard asked for as NHS digital
have data?
Mid Yorks trust utilise SystmOne
as above
shared record as first choice.
For OOH LCD use SystmOne shared
care record allowing access to GP
record subject to sharing preferences

2.2

Produce Dashboard of current SCR performance for each provider setting and create a plan to achieve
the target and close the gap in each of these settings.

2.3

Test approach to delivery of SCR, including extended support team, in one provider and then mobilise
activity in all providers.

Planned

2.4

Target resources to address any predicted shortfalls in SCR delivery in 2016/17.

Planned

Delivery 90% SCR (or
2 equivalent) viewing in all UEC
Settings

2.5

Deliver 90% SCR in all UEC settings.

Planned

Risk: May be perceived limited
benefit in MY (ie as only applicable to
patients from EMIS practices or
patients without shared data).
Frequently used as system of last
resort.

Mid Yorks trust utilise SystmOne
shared record as first choice. WY
U&EC vanguard aim is to use access
to Integrated care record or core
systems to provide greater depth
information than SCR

Risk - may be over taken by
development of shared record undr
WY UEC vanguard.

Current level of e-discharge from MY
is at high level of availability however delivery and use needs to
Risk: process for Acute clinicians may
be embedded in clinicians
reduce actual achievement.
Mitigation: Maintain engagement and
SWYFHT have plan in place for
support for MY in implementing edevelopment and testing of edischarge
discharge from Rio my end 2016

3.1

Develop plan & test approach for stretch target of 90% e-Discharge from Acute Providers to GPs.

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

3.2

Refine plan/approach, manage risks, refine comms and propagate approach to reflect learning and
modify engagement plan for remaining providers.

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Clarity required regarding target and
how this will be measured (eg Mental
health do not have same process as
Acute), does this apply to discharges
from UEC?

3.3

Ensure appropriate benefits management and realisation plans in place and mobilise activity.

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Risk: process for Acute clinicians may
Full benefits not achievable until
reduce actual achievement.
coded eDischarge available following
Mitigation: Maintain engagement and
completion and implementation of
support for MY in implementing ePRSB recommendations.
discharge

Deliver 90% eDischarge from
3 Acute & Mental Health
Providers to GPs

Deliver 90% eDischarge from
3 Acute & Mental Health
Providers to GPs
Planned

Transformation area

Delivered

At risk

Overdue

Tech
Deliverables

Milestones

3.4

Apr

Q1 2016/17
May
Jun

Jul

Q2 2016/17
Aug
Sep

Oct

Q3 2016/17
Nov
Dec

Jan

Q4 2016/17
Feb
Mar

Target resources to address predicted shortfalls in e-Discharge delivery in 2016/17.

Comments

Risks & mitigations
Mitigation of above Resources
required will be to develop and
support MY clinicians.

Planned

SWYFHT have plan in place and
identifed resources.

3.5

Deliver 90% e-Discharge in relevant settings in all transformation areas.

Planned

Risk: as above

Categorisation not understood.

4.1

4 Deliver 80% ERS utilisation

Identify current level of ERS performance and group practices into level 1 (basic), level 2 (limited),level 3
(mainstream) and level 4 (optimised). Understand the reasons for low utilisation across the
transformation footprint.

4.2

Liaise with National ERS teams to coordinate a tailored support offer (identifying any barriers and
requirement for additional resources) and create a plan to achieve the target and close the gap.

4.3

Implement the delivery plan and engage with providers and practices to Identify key responsible NHS eReferral Service leads and local champions at provider and practice level. Share knowledge and good
practice relating to key issues preventing increased utilisation

4.4

Target resources to address any predicted shortfalls in ERS delivery in 2016/17. Deliver 80% ERS
utilisation

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Measurement point for ERS use not
clear (practices % ERS use is higher
than repoerted levels due to
couniting only of referals completed
to appointments.

Risks: AQPs not on ER. Transfer of
ERS referals to paper processes in
some providers
Mitigation: seek support from ERS
team and providers
Measurement point for ERS use not
clear (practices % ERS use is higher
than repoerted levels due to

Risk: use of SystmOne for e-referral
not counted in target.

Planned

Joint CCG / MYHT team in reviewing
use of ERS and identification of areas
for process improvement.
Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned
May need ERS developments for
integration with other provider
systems.

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Project management support in place

Risk as above re counting SystmOne ereferrals

Appendix 5
Management of Risk and delivery - Delivering the GP Forward View to transform Primary Care to ensure future sustainability
From - NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group Assurance Framework – November 2016
Characteristic and Vision 10: Delivering the GP Forward View to transform Primary Care to ensure future sustainability

Lead Clinician: Dr Pravin Jayakumar

Nov-16

Feb-16

Sep-15

Feb-15

Jun-14

Initial

Threats against the achievement of the characteristic and vision:
Lead Director: Melanie Brown, Programme Commissioning
Primary Care faces the challenges of:
Director Integrated Care

increasing population and population needs

increasing demand for service

increasing complexity of the problems presented due to age and co-morbidity and
Lead Manager: Catherine Wormstone, Programme

constrained/reduced resources (inadequate funding, increasing workforce shortages and underdeveloped alternatives to traditional models Manager
of care)

existing values, cultures and beliefs of the workforce

independent contractor status of General Practice
Risk Rating
Date identified: November 2016
25
(likelihood x consequence)
20
Rationale for Current Score
Initial: 4 x 4=16
Risk Score
15
Progress has been made in a number of areas including the formation of federations across the
Previous: 3x4 = 12
10
district. The CCG has taken on responsibility for general practice co-commissioning from NHS
Current: 4 x 4 = 16
5
England. This is a key objective for the CCG.
Appetite: 2 x 4 = 8
Risk
0

Appetite

Key Controls in Place
1. Development and delivery of the Primary Care Workforce Plan to identify the information required to
support development of the Primary Care Workforce Strategy.
2. Collaborative Working with the Connecting Care Workforce Programme
3. TARGET sessions, district and network level
4. MCP Consultation and engagement
5. Development of Networks and Federations
6. Practices increasingly engaging with voluntary and social care providers
7. Local contracting arrangements in place with practices which address access, joint working and
effectiveness

Internal Assurances
1. Engagement and consultation with Primary Care
2. Probity Committee updates on a quarterly basis
3. Internships, Apprenticeships and new roles within Primary Care are currently being
developed/offered
4. Mentors and ATP training practices
5. Care Navigation training delivered in Primary Care
6. Primary Care working collaboratively with the connecting Care Workforce Programme
7. Key learning and action plans from Target sessions shared and presented at ET.

8.

Production of Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan in response to GPFV and creation of 9 transformation
projects. Each project has a lead identified and a governance structure in place to monitor progress and
outcomes.

Gaps in controls
1. Development of a Wakefield Primary Care Training Academy which aims to ensure the workforce is trained,
supervised and developed.
2. Secondary Care Consultants attachment to Networks
3. Revising the skill mix and increasing the training capacity for the new workforce which these changes will
require across organisations to provide integrated care
4. Pooling resources, including estates and staff, with other care providers in order to maximise efficiency and
resilience
5. Using digital technology to provide information, advice and care navigation in order to improve access to
appropriate care.
6. Ensuring the availability of the single care record in the integrated hubs.
7. Establishing sharing of care plans and patient notes.
8. Supporting the Local Estates Forum to ensure forward thinking planning around estates and primary and
community care access.
Actions from gaps in controls
1. Funding requested for development of the Primary Care Training Academy via MCP submission.
2. The Primary Care Workforce Steering Group will oversee the Workforce Transformation Project and
timeless for delivery.
3. Negotiation with MYHT regarding contracts
4. Consultation and engagement with the LMC and General Practices regarding implementation of GP forward
view has commenced

External Assurances
1. Wakefield Primary Care and CCG are members of the West Yorkshire Primary Care (GP)
Workforce Reference Group
2. General Practices receive CQC ratings of good or outstanding
Gaps in assurances
None identified
Link to risk register
816 – Continuing Healthcare (score 12)
872 – Home to Hospital service (score 9)

Actions from gaps in assurances
None identified
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It is recommended that the Probity Committee approves the report of the APAC Scrutiny Panel
including the proposals for payments to 37 practices.
Executive Summary:
The APAC Scrutiny Panel reviewed the Q3 (1 October 2016 – 31 December 2016)
performance of each of the 38 eligible practices.
Thirty six practices have met or exceeded the KPI target for additional clinical activity in Q3
including the shortfall of 44 contacts from Dr Diggle & Phillips and 7 contacts from Eastmoor
Medical Centre for Q2 APAC.
One practices was reported as amber (70% - 90%)
 Almshouse Medical Centre were short of 59 contacts
One practice was reported as red (under 50% utilisation)
 Stuart Road submitted the required contacts for Q3 but subsequently retracted this as
the numbers didn’t relate to the additional capacity plan. On checking further they
advised that Q2 submissions were also reported to the CCG in error.
Overall practices have provided 34,790 additional patient contacts in Q3.
The Probity Committee is asked to approve the proposals of the Scrutiny Panel
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network
development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency





Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People
Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)

Not applicable

Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Feedback from patients regarding general practice access and
care planning as part of the PCLIF scheme.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

The NDF on which this scheme is based was developed in
consultation with CCG Planned Care, Care Closer to Home,
Finance, Performance and Governance officers, the CCG
Clinical Cabinet, the local authority, public health, all Wakefield
practices and the Local Medical Committee.
No

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is
therefore presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of
interest are identified for members of the Probity Committee.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The attached paper and contract documentation summarise the
Additional Patient Access Contract.

Risk Assessment:

Not registered on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource
implications:

Disbursement of funding from the CCG’s primary care budget
delegated under co-commissioning.

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Additional Patient Access Contract (APAC)
Scrutiny Panel: Q3 Performance Report
Introduction
On the 21 April 2016 the Probity Committee approved the proposal for an Additional Patient Access Contract and
asked to receive quarterly reports from Scrutiny Panel to monitor performance.
All 38 Wakefield practices with GMS or PMS contracts agreed to take part in the £3 per registered patient APAC. The
two other Wakefield practices who are not eligible are Park View Surgery and LCD King Street (registered list) as they
have APMS contracts and therefore they have been excluded from the table in Appendix One.
The Scrutiny Panel is asked to verify that the reimbursed additional capacity has been provided and that 90% or
more of it has been utilised by patients (including patients who fail to attend booked appointments) from the
quarterly returns provided by practices. Any practice that has a utilisation under 90% will be required to submit a
remedial action plan to the Scrutiny Panel to rectify this in the next quarter and any subsequent underutilisation will
see a pro rata reduction in reimbursement on a sliding scale (80-89% utilisation - 80% payment; 70-79% utilisation 70% payment; 60-69% utilisation – 60% payment; 50-59% utilisation – 50% payment; under 50% utilisation – no
payment).

Q3 performance relating to additional patient care
The Scrutiny Panel reviewed the Q3 performance of each practice and this is summarised in Appendix 1 which
comprises the following columns from left to right:





APAC Funding
Contacts Funded
90% utilisation target
Actual contacts

the funding available from the APAC at £0.75 per registered patient;
the number patient contacts funded by the APAC through the practice activity plan;
includes remediation where required from Q2;
the number of additional patient contacts actually provided in Q3.

In Q3 thirty practices delivered more contacts than were funded by the APAC (blue). Six practices delivered 90% to
100% of the contacts funded by the APAC (green). One practice, Almshouse Medical Centre delivered 50% to 90%
(amber) and one practice, Stuart Road Surgery did not submit any return (red).
Dr Diggle & Partner made up the shortfall of 44 contacts from Q2 and Eastmoor Surgery made up the shortfall of 7
contacts from Q2.
Almshouse Medical Centre is short of 59 contacts for Q3 and has submitted a plan to make up the additional
contacts in Q4.
The Practice Manager from Stuart Road Surgery is on long term sick leave and in the interim the Office Manager has
been picking up some of the management role. Additional contacts were submitted for Q3 but subsequently the
Office Manager reported that the figures could not be reconciled to the additional capacity plan requiring capacity
above and beyond the core contract requirements as it had included appointments provided by a locum GP covering
leave and sickness absence. Further investigation revealed that this had occurred in Q2 as well. The practice has
engaged a locum specifically for the purpose of undertake the additional 194 contacts required to make up the
shortfall for Q2 and Q3 as well as delivering the target for Q4 by 31 March 2017.

1

The Scrutiny Panel recommends:




that the Q4 payment of £0.75 per patient is made to the 36 practices which have fully delivered in Q3;
that the Q4 payment of £0.75 per patient is made to Almshouse Surgery subject to clawback if the
remediation plan is not delivered;
that no Q4 payment is made to Stuart Road Surgery in Q4 and that a final reconciliation will take place at the
end of Q4 to ensure that the practice has only been paid for the additional patient access it has provided
(with payment of the Q4 sum if the remediation plan has been delivered in full and proportional clawback if
not).

2

Appendix One

Practice

HENRY MOORE CLINIC
RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE
TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE
NEWLAND LANE SURGERY
St. THOMAS ROAD
STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE

APAC
Funding

Contacts
Revised
Actual
Funded by Target (incl.
Contacts shortfall
APAC Remediation)

(if reqd)
1907 Not Req'd
735 Not Req'd
583 Not Req'd
239 Not Req'd
535 Not Req'd
427 Not Req'd
1260 Not Req'd
418 Not Req'd
438 Not Req'd
984 Not Req'd
4608 Not Req'd
885 Not Req'd
680 Not Req'd
729 Not Req'd

£7,817
£8,132
£3,890
£2,826
£4,665
£5,090

771
727
374
195
376
360

693
655
336
175
338
324

£7,193
£6,872
£2,997
£11,098
£16,450
£9,975
£9,789
£8,679
£6,511

1387
270
437
594
3268
781
652
534
215

1248
243
437
534
2941
703
586
481
194

£1,999
£4,823
£8,954
£9,897
£5,576

90
322
777
748
575

81
290
699
673
518

146 Not Req'd
371 Not Req'd
1299 Not Req'd
1181 Not Req'd
583 Not Req'd

CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE
ELIZABETH COURT
FERRYBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTRE
KINGS MEDICAL PRACTICE
PATIENCE LANE SURGERY
QUEEN STREET SURGERY

£4,235
£11,252
£7,514
£10,292
£1,730
£1,787

710
1632
817
677
591
144

639
1469
735
610
532
130

1194 Not Req'd
1535 Not Req'd
1040 Not Req'd
1012 Not Req'd
809 Not Req'd
144 Not Req'd

ALMSHOUSE SURGERY
EASTMOOR HEALTH CENTRE
MAYBUSH MEDICAL CENTRE
THE GROVE SURGERY
WARRENGATE MEDICAL CENTRE
CROFTON HEALTH CENTRE

£9,734
£2,020
£6,758
£6,689
£6,600
£7,756

801
122
340
446
524
884

721
117
306
401
472
796

662 ALMSHOUSE SURGERY short by 59
127 Not Req'd
385 Not Req'd
1142 Not Req'd
580 Not Req'd
1617 Not Req'd

£9,098
£8,969
£10,066
£5,906
£8,739
£6,053

922
786
746
286
683
312

830
708
671
257
615
281

1233 Not Req'd
1672 Not Req'd
2141 Not Req'd
438 Not Req'd
742 Not Req'd
309 Not Req'd

£268,425.00

24874

22438

Dr SINGH AND PARTNERS
COLLEGE LANE SURGERY
Drs DIGGLE & PHILLIPS
THE GRANGE SURGERY
WHITE ROSE SURGERY
ASH GROVE SURGERY
FRIARWOOD SURGERY
NORTHGATE SURGERY
STUART ROAD SURGERY
ALVERTHORPE SURGERY
HOMESTEAD CLINIC
NEW SOUTHGATE SURGERY
OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE
STANLEY HEALTH CENTRE

CHAPELTHORPE MEDICAL CENTRE
CHURCH STREET SURGERY
LUPSET HEALTH CENTRE
MIDDLESTOWN MEDICAL CENTRE
ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE
PROSPECT SURGERY
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Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that Probity Committee considers the information presented in the report
and discuss whether to:
a) Extend the existing contract;
b) Find someone new to run the Practice; or
c) Close the Practice and disperse the registered list
Executive Summary:
This report relates to the GP registered list only and the scope does not include the Walk In
Centre. The Walk In Centre is separately contracted by NHS Wakefield CCG and has a
contract end date of 30 September 2017.
The purpose of this report is to:
a) Provide Probity Committee with adequate information to help manage the expiry of the
GP registered list contract for King Street Health Centre’s Alternative Provider Medical
Services (APMS) Contract on 31 March 2017;
b) Provide assurance that due process has been followed in line with NHS England’s
Primary Care Policy Book (Jan 2016). This includes health needs assessment, patient
and stakeholder engagement, quality impact assessment (QIA) and Equality Impact
Assessment (EIA).
c) Note the feedback gained from patients and stakeholders throughout the 12 week
engagement process.
d) Enable a decision to be made on the expiry of the APMS contract. This decision should
be based on the need for a primary medical centre in the current location and not focus
entirely on the performance of the current provider.

King Street Health Centre is a GP Practice with 3,736 patients (Oct 16) situated in the centre
of Wakefield. The Practice is run by Local Care Direct (LCD).
As an APMS time limited contract which has been extended to provide primary medical
services until 31 March 2017, the contract is naturally expiring after a number of short term
extensions. As part of managing the process for the end of a time limited contract, the CCG in
its role as a fully delegated commissioner, has had to undertake certain steps to fulfil statutory
duties. This report describes that process and the outcomes of:





A Health Needs Assessment
Patient and stakeholder Engagement
A Quality Impact Assessment
An Equality Impact Assessment

Full analysis of the seven-year contractual performance and financial outturn has not been
possible due to the loss of continuity of contract management data collection when the
contract transferred to NHS England in April 2013 however, the key aspects of this report are:
 There are a high number of ‘good’ (rated by CQC) practices within a close geographical
proximity to the current King Street premises. These practices are delivering a full
range of primary medical services to a high standard.
 The direction of travel set out for Primary Care in the Five Year Forward View and the
GP Forward view is driving transformation of primary care and the evolution of new
models of delivery. Much of this is underpinned by delivery ‘at scale’ and encourages
collaborative working across existing organisational boundaries.
 The CCG’s 2020 GP Forward View Plan for Wakefield and the interim Local Estates
Strategy describe the process of implementation of national policy and would support
practices working together to become more sustainable.
 A provisional bid has been made to NHS England’s Resilience Fund in the event of a
list dispersal being the preferred option in order to support neighbouring practices to
work collaboratively to deliver care for these patients.
 The existing service provider is struggling to maintain GP staffing levels via a salaried
GP/sessional GP route and does not currently deliver a sustainable service model.
 The service and contract in its current format is out of date and any re-procurement of
the service would not be contracted on the same basis.
 The price per patient is higher than 97% of Practices in the district.
 Health Needs Assessment data has demonstrated that the Practice population is
deprived and has a high concentration of non-English speaking patients.
 LCD is not currently undertaking a full range of enhanced and Community Primary Care
services, thus limiting access to such services.
 The Practice has been issued with two breach notices for lack of GP on site; LCD have
indicated that this has been due to continual short term extensions to the original
contract which makes recruitment and retention difficult.
 KPI performance has been consistent since 2014, with the Practice routinely achieving
bands A and C against the same KPIs.
 CQC rated the Practice as ‘Good’, with a ‘Requires Improvement’ in the Effective
domain.
 There is no evidence of unmet need in the district
 All Practices in the district have open lists and a willingness to register new patients.
The majority of practices would be absorbed within WF1 postcodes. This is part of an
established Network (Network 5) and is legally federated.
 There is good provision of enhanced services at Practices across the district, included







extended opening hours which is provided by 32 of the Practices in the district.
All Practices have access to interpreting services for patients where English is not the
first language or that require British Sign Language
The Practice has engaged well with the harder to reach communities and encouraged
patient registration with these cohorts.
The Practice has achieved good levels of patient satisfaction in the GP Patient Survey
(July 2016)
A full single EIA and single QIA have been undertaken encompassing each of the
options available to the Committee
Patient engagement has been undertaken and there has been significant patient and
political interest in the future of the GP Practice. Petitions have been submitted to the
CCG with a total of 2,882 signatures; however, it cannot be ascertained how many of
these relate solely to the GP Practice as opposed to the Walk In Centre

There are three options available to consider regarding the future of the GP Practice at King
Street Health Centre, each with associated positive and negative outcomes.
It is recommended that the Committee consider the information presented in the report and
discuss whether to:
a) Extend the existing contract;
b) Find someone new to run the Practice; or
c) Close the Practice and disperse the registered list
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)

Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts


Citizen Participation and Engagement

Wider Primary Care at Scale including
Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and
Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective
Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People
Transformation

Organising ourselves to deliver for our
patients
A full Equality Impact Assessment is included at Appendix 5
A full Quality Impact Assessment is included at Appendix 6
Privacy Impact Assessment – to be completed once outcome is
known
System Impact Assessment – to be undertaken when outcome is
known, however neighbouring GP practices have been
consulted.
A detailed patient and stakeholder engagement process has
been undertaken. The Engagement Report in included at
Appendix 4.
This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is

of Interest:

therefore presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of
interest are identified for members of the Probity Committee.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Quality
Communications and Engagement
Contracting
Equality & Diversity
Finance
NHS England
Local Authority – Public Health
Neighbouring Practices
LMC
Decision to extend the existing contract and engage with patients
was agreed by Probity Committee in May 2016.

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:
Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Primary Care Policy Book January 2016
GP Forward View April 2016
Five Year Forward View – October 2014
Wakefield CCG Interim Local Estates Strategy – December
2015.
Wakefield 2020 GPFV Plan (separately presented to Probity
Committee)

Risk Assessment:

There are inherent risks with all options for the management of
the expiry of the King Street contract. However each option for
consideration has explored risks and mitigating actions.

Finance/ resource
implications:






The price per patient is higher than 97% of Practices in
the district.
APMS contracts tend to be for a fixed-term period of three
to five years, often with an option to extend for a
maximum of a further two years. The main purpose for
time limiting these contracts was to provide
commissioners the scope for testing the market and
ensuring value for money. The natural expiry of the
contract could be an opportunity for ensuring these
elements.
If the decision is taken to disperse the list, there may be
wider premises considerations for the CCG with the
remaining Walk In Service remaining in the building and
some void space already present.

Consolidation report to inform commissioning decision- January 2017
Practice – Y02509 King Street Health Centre, Coronation House, King Street,
Wakefield WF1 2SY.
Provider – Local Care Direct (LCD)

This report relates to the GP registered list only. The purpose of this report is to:
a) Provide Probity Committee with adequate information to help manage the
expiry of the GP registered list contract for King Street Health Centre’s
Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS) Contract on 31 March 2017;
the Walk In Centre element of the service is governed by a separate contract
which continues post 31 March 2017.
b) Provide assurance that due process has been followed in line with NHS
England’s Primary Care Policy Book (Jan 2016). This includes health needs
assessment, patient and stakeholder engagement, quality impact assessment
and equality impact assessment.
c) Note the feedback gained throughout the engagement process.
d) Enable a decision to be made on the expiry of the APMS contract. This
decision should be based on the need for a primary medical centre in the
current location and not focus entirely on the performance of the current
provider.

1. Introduction and background to existing service
a. Length of current provision
King Street Health Centre is a GP Practice situated in the centre of Wakefield. The
Practice is run by Local Care Direct (LCD).
The original contract commenced on 1June 2009 with an end date of 31 May 2014.
At the commencement date this contract included both GP services and Walk In
services and was commissioned by NHS Wakefield District Primary Care Trust
(PCT). The responsibility for the direct commissioning of primary care was
transferred to NHS England on 1 April 2013 following the abolition of the PCT. NHS
England subsequently extended the contract to 31 March 2015.
During 2014 NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (WCCG) and NHS
England worked collaboratively to separate the Walk In service element from the
original contract as this service was formally commissioned by WCCG. The Walk In
1

service is now commissioned locally under an NHS standard contract which expires
on 30 September 2017.
WCCG has secured GP services at the Practice to 31 March 2017. A single tender
waiver to formalise this extension has been approved.
b. Type of contract held
An Alternative Provider of Medical Services (APMS) contract was issued to Local
Care Direct following a formal tender process for a fixed term of 5 years. No break
clauses were included in the contract.
At the Probity Committee meetings held in September 2015 and May 2016 the
decision was taken to allow the contract to be extended initially to 30 September
2016 and then to 31 March 2017. This was to provide sufficient time to undertake
patient engagement and to seek the views of stakeholders as to the future options
available in regard to GP services.
c. End date of Contract
The original contract ceased on 31 May 2014. Various extensions have since been
put in place, with the latest ceasing on 31 March 2017.
d. Current population / demographics
Wakefield CCG commissions health care services for a total registered population of
367,360 (1 October 2016). The registered list at the Practice consists of 3,736
patients (as at 1 October 2016). This represents 1% of the local population for which
WCCG commission services.
The age distribution of the registered list is as follows:
Population Pyramid: King's Street Health Centre vs District Average
Male

Female
80-84
70-74

District Female
District Male
KS Female
KS Male

60-64
50-54
40-44
30-34
20-24
10-14
0-4
25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

Percentage of registered population

Figure 1 - Source: Wakefield MDC Public Health
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The current distribution of patients registered with King Street Health Centre is as
follows:

Figure 2. Source: Wakefield MDC Public Health
There are also a small number of patients registered with the Practice who reside
outside the NHS Wakefield CCG boundary.
e. Current services provided outside core
The original contract cited that services would operate from 8am – 8pm seven days
a week, with an additional variation dating to October 2011 requiring these opening
hours to be fulfilled 365 days per year. The Walk In service still operates to these
timeframes, but according to NHS Choices, the GP services now operate at the
following times;
Day
Opening Hours
Monday
08.00 – 18.30
Tuesday
08.00 – 18.30
Wednesday
08.00 – 18.30
Thursday
08.00 – 18.30
Friday
08.00 – 18.30
Saturday
Closed
Sunday
Closed
Bank Holiday
Closed
Figure 3 - Source: Practice page on NHS Choices and LCD confirmation
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No contract variation is held by either NHS England or NHS Wakefield CCG
approving the alteration of GP Practice hours. Therefore it cannot be determined
when this change took place.
The service was the outcome of the Equitable Access initiative in 2008.


Enhanced Services

When the contract was initiated in 2009 a number of directed, national and local
enhanced services were incorporated into the core contract. These are as follows:
Enhanced Service Original to
Contract

Service Commissioning
Status and Lead
2016/17

Service Provided by
King Street
2016/17

Adult Vaccination and
Immunisation (including Influenza
and Pneumococcal)
Breath Testing

Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Service
decommissioned for
whole district
Commissioned via
Local Authority
Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Commissioned by
WCCG via Standard
Contract
Service
decommissioned for
whole district
Service
decommissioned for
whole district
Service commissioned
by WCCG via APMS or
Premium contract
Commissioned by
WCCG via Standard
Contract
Commissioned by
WCCG via Standard
Contract
Commissioned via
Local Authority
Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Commissioned via
Local Authority

Y

NHS Health Checks
Minor Surgery

Anticoagulation Testing and
Monitoring
Choose and Book

Initiating Insulin

Phlebotomy

Prostap Injection Therapy

Disease Modifying Anti
Rheumatic Drugs Monitoring
Long Acting Reversible
Contraception
Childhood Vaccinations and
Immunisations, including catch up
programmes
Smoking Cessation

N/A

Y
Y

N

N/A

N/A

N

N

N

N
Y

N
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COPD Review
Patient Participation

Diabetes

Alcohol Risk Review

Learning
Check

Disabilities

Osteoporosis

Commissioned via
Local Authority
Service
decommissioned for
whole district
Commissioned by
WCCG via Standard
Contract
Enhanced service
decommissioned for
whole district in line
with national DES
ceasing. Practices
expected to deliver this
as part of baseline from
1/4/15
Health Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Service
decommissioned for
whole district

Services commissioned since
2013

Service Commissioning
Status and Lead
2016/17

Extended Opening Hours

Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Avoiding Unplanned Admissions
Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Patient Choice
Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Dementia Screening
Commissioned by NHS
England via Directed
Enhanced Service
Additional Child, Adolescent and Commissioned by NHS
Adult
vaccinations
–
e.g.
England via Directed
rotavirus, Men B, influenza age 2Enhanced Service
4, HPV, Shingles
Pertussis for Pregnant Women
Commissioned by NHS
England via National
Enhanced Service
Figure 4 - Source: LCD Confirmation & NHS England

N
N/A

N

N/A

Y

N/A

Service Provided by
King Street
2016/17

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

f. Current performance against contracted requirements
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The list size at October 2016 consisted of 3,736 patients. This has grown over a
period of 7 years. However, the contract projection was originally for a list size of
6,000 by the end of year one (see figure 5 below). This has been a defining feature
of the Equitable Access Health Centre Programme at a national level.

King Street Health Centre
List size growth
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000

List Size Projection

2000

List Size Actual

1000
0

Figure 5 - Source: Registered Patient List


Breach Notices

A Breach Notice was issued on 12 October 2015 in relation to the lack of GP
coverage on a number of occasions. The breach required remedial action to be
taken to ensure that a GP was available to meet the terms of the contract and further
required that the breach was not repeated. A second breach notice was issued to
LCD regarding a lack of GP on site on 13 January 2017 for the same reason.
The lack of GP on site compromises clinical safety, the managing of urgent and
emergency conditions and general access to GP appointments for the registered
patients.
LCD have communicated that the lack of GP on site has been exacerbated by the
continual short-term extensions to the original contract which have been enacted by
both NHS England and Wakefield CCG, making it difficult to retain medical staff.
These difficulties are acknowledged by the CCG.


Key Performance Indicators

The contract contains a set of key performance indicators (KPIs) which relate to the
registered population and the Walk In element of the contract. The KPIs are
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reconciled on an annual basis. Payment is typically recouped where LCD have
underachieved on the KPIs. The reconciliation for the contract year 2015/16 is in the
process of being finalised by WCCG.
LCD has underperformed against a set number of the KPIs in 2014/15 and 2015/16.
Previous performance is not available due to the novation of the contract to NHS
England in 2013.
However, it should be noted that LCD have expressed concern regarding the KPIs,
which were included in the tender bid documentation. This concern has centred on
the impracticality of recording and collecting data on the KPIs and also on the
usefulness of some of the KPIs in providing positive health outcomes. However,
despite a review of the KPIs by Commissioners it was decided that these should not
be altered as not only would this represent a departure from the service originally
tendered, but many of the KPIs still present valuable health benefits for patients.


Complaints, Compliments and Incidents

Complaints and compliments regarding the GP Practice element of the contract are
managed by NHS England. No information regarding complaints or compliments has
been received by WCCG for 2016/17; however, a summary of comments that relate
to the GP Practice made to NHS England in 2015/16 and on NHS Choices in the
past 18 months is as follows:
Date received
11.05.2015
09.06.2015
24.07.2015
31.07.2015
12.08.2015
23.08.2015
16.09.2015
16.10.2015

04.01.2016

CCG ref
NHS
England
NHS
England
NHS
Choices
NHS
England
NHS
England
NHS
Choices
NHS
Choices
NHS
Choices
NHS
Choices

Description (data not held on whether complaints
were upheld)
Unable to get an appointment with a regular GP
Would not see patient as a visitor to the area
Stomach pain – not examined and told to wait for an
appointment with Gynaecology – Feedback offered.
Surgery did not respond in enough time to a CAMHS
referral
Unhappy with quality of care
Poor reception – attitude and rudeness. Feedback
offered.
Contact – cannot get through to inform staff of need to
cancel appointments. Feedback offered.
Can’t book an appointment and uses walk-in service,
but wants a doctor and not a nurse. Telephone costs
too high. Feedback offered.
Misinformation – patient attended to have
contraceptive implant. Was told this is not available
when NHS Choices says the service is available. This
service is available but to registered patients only.
NHS Choices does not provide a separate page for
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04.07.2016

NHS
Choices

02.10.2016

the walk-in service.
Rude telephone staff – Pregnant lady was not able to
make an appointment and staff rude and
unprofessional – Feedback offered.
Misinterpretation of phlebotomy results.

NHS
Choices
02.10.2016
NHS
Family registered for the past 5 years who are very
Choices
happy with all elements of the service received.
20.10.2016
NHS
Patient not referred when informed that a referral was
Choices
required – Feedback offered.
Figure 6 – Source NHS Choices
In addition to the above there have been two ‘whistleblowing’ complaints that have
been received by either WCCG or the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and
investigated. A summary of these incidents include:
Complaint 1; January 2016.
A wide ranging complaint was received by WCCG, which included the absence of a
GP on site. LCD was given the opportunity to respond to the allegations. LCD
participated fully in the investigation and demonstrated learning from some of the
issues raised. Other points raised by the complainant were not upheld and were
strongly disputed by LCD. The case has now been closed.
Complaint 2; September 2016.
The complaint was received anonymously by the CQC.
LCD responded on all allegations and CQC were satisfied with the information
provided and closed the complaint.


Incidents

There have been no reported incidents since the APMS contract was delegated back
to WCCG on 1 April 2016.


Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspection

A routine inspection was undertaken at the Practice on 12 April 2016. The report was
referred to the national CQC panel for discussion. The report was referred because
all Walk In Centres are subject to the national quality assurance process. In
September 2016 it was confirmed that the Practice had received an overall rating of
‘Good’ with a ‘Requiring Improvement’ in the Effective domain.
WCCG has offered support to the Practice regarding the required CQC action plan
and implementing the associated actions, as it does to all practices that have any
aspect of a CQC report which Requires Improvement. It should be noted that the
inspection and the report relate to both the GP Practice and the Walk In Centre
services.
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g. Current contract value
A baseline price of £90.31 per patient is in operation in 2016/17. The baseline price
for Practices across the patch with contracts other than an APMS have a baseline
contract price per patient of £80.59 for GMS Practices and £83.94 for PMS
Practices.
h. Current premises arrangements
The Practice is based on the 1st floor at Coronation House, King Street, Wakefield
WF1 2SY.

Figure 7 – Exterior of King Street premises
The GP Practice is accessed via two flights of stairs, with a lift in operation.
Automatic doors are in operation at the main entrance of the building; however
manual doors are in operation into the Practice.

Figure 8 – Interior access to King Street Health Centre facility
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The premises do not have any dedicated car parking facilities and therefore no
parking facilities for patients with disabilities. Double yellow lines are in operation
outside the building.
The 2nd floor is vacant and the 3rd floor has never been tenanted. The upper ground
floor is occupied by Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust diabetic retinopathy service which
has recently been re-awarded to the Trust following a procurement process.
However, discussion is in progress regarding the possible relocation of this service.
There is also space on the ground floor which is dedicated to the Leeds Teaching
Hospitals Trust Breast Screening service.
NHS Wakefield District PCT entered into a lease on the premises from 1 July 2009.
The lease is for a term of 15 years, expiring on 30 June 2024 with no break clauses
and rent reviews every 5 years. The next rent review is due in 2019.
The estimated costs for this site for 2016/17 are c. £1 million per annum for the
whole building, with approximately 25% of these costs allocated against LCD
occupancy. This is for both the GP Practice and Walk In Centre. This estimation is
based upon 2016/17 Quarter 3 figures provided by NHS Property Services (NHSPS).
The lease with the landlord for this building was novated to NHSPS at 1 April 2013
as part of the NHS restructuring process. NHSPS have not been successful in
securing tenants to fill the entire building. There is no sublease between LCD and
NHSPS in place.
The CCG may continue to incur some element of the LCD premises costs if the
contract for GP services expires due to the Walk In service remaining. However,
even though the Walk In Service will continue to be delivered from this site, this
would not be eligible for reimbursement through premises directions or the
Statement of Financial Entitlement (SFE). There are also ongoing CCG
discussions regarding the future use of the building as a whole.
For information a recent six-facet survey has been undertaken on the premises.
This involved ranking the premises on six areas; Physical condition, functional
suitability, space utilisation, quality, statutory requirements (fire, health and safety
requirements) and environmental management.
The survey has indicated the following, although it should be noted the information
is assumed except in the statutory facet:




Physical Condition – The premises are sound, operationally safe and
exhibit only minor deteriorations.
Functional Suitability – The building is satisfactory, minor change needed.
Space Utilisation – The building is fully used, with a satisfactory level of
utilisation. Note: This is incorrect as demonstrated above.
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Quality – The building represents a facility requiring general maintenance
investment only.
Statutory Requirements – Action will be required in the current plan period
to comply with relevant guidance and statutory requirements.
Environmental Management – Building achieves 76-85GJ per 100 cubic
metres; total rebuild or relocation (improvements are either impractical or
too expensive to be tenable).

The building was noted to be in good condition, with only one previous issue
with mechanical equipment.

2. Needs Assessment
Source: Wakefield MDC Public Health 2016; Primary Care Web Tool
a. Summary
The majority of patients registered at the Health Centre are ‘White: Any other White
Background’. These patients are predominantly made up of Eastern Europeans as
can be seen by the high demand for Polish interpreters via Language Line.
The Practice population is generally younger than other practices within the area,
with a high proportion of patients aged 20-34. There is also a significantly low
prevalence of long term conditions among the practice population, due to the lower
general age of patients. This in turn indicates a lower demand for health services for
patients with long term conditions. The Practice does not have any registered
Nursing Home patients.
King Street has a higher than district average smoking prevalence and new mothers
smoking at birth is recorded at the district average of 19%. However, the Practice
has a higher than district average prevalence of new mothers initiating breast
feeding.
It is worth noting that this picture is not significantly different to that of other Practices
in the locality, other than King Street having no registered Nursing Home patients.
b. Service demand
There are currently nine GP Practices within two miles of King Street Health Centre.
All Practices have open lists and are able to accept new patients.
There is no evidence to suggest that service demand is outweighing current
available capacity. However, it is noted that the majority of GP practices locally and
nationally are struggling with GP recruitment.
c. Current local priorities
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The Wakefield Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) lists the following local
priorities:
1. People making healthy choices and having a good quality of life;
2. Every child to have the best start in life;
3. Improving mental health;
4. That people with long term conditions feel supported; and
5. That the aging population feel supported and have a good quality of life.
The contract specification is currently outdated and includes a number of services
which have been decommissioned and do not necessarily fit the future view of the
NHS. As such the contract does not currently support the GP Five Year Forward
View or the JSNA priorities.
In addition to this the Equitable Access Health Centre Programme is no longer in
operation, with CCGs and NHS England commissioning separate GP Practice and
Urgent Care programmes.
d. Expected outcomes
A number of KPIs were included in the original contract which have been reconciled
on an annual basis. The KPIs span across provision at the GP Practice and Walk In
Centre, however since the division of the contract in 2014 the urgent care elements
of the KPIs have not been in operation and are outside the scope of this review.


2014/15 Performance

The reconciliation for the 2014/15 contract year was undertaken by NHS England.
Indications are that LCD achieved 10.43% out of an available 15% performance
payment allocated against KPIs.
Achievement band A was recorded against appointment availability, advanced
booking and phone access, choice of GP, medicines management policy and audit
and smoking cessation referrals.
Achievement band C was recorded against vaccinations and immunisations, case
finding of COPD, childhood immunisations, recording of smoking status, health
checks, and CVD risk assessments and the Quality and Outcomes Framework
(QOF) achievement payment.
NHS England made no deduction to LCD for underperformance in contract year
2014/15.


2015/16 Performance

The 2015/16 KPI reconciliation is currently (as at 20 January 2017) under review. As
such a final position cannot be reported; however indications are that the following
achievement is:
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Band A – Appointment availability, advanced booking and phone access, choice of
GP, smoking cessation referrals, QOF attainment.
Band B – Smoking status, weight management (BMI measurement and referral).
Band C – Calls answered in 90 seconds, case finding of COPD, vaccinations and
immunisations (including childhood vaccinations), success of smoking cessation
course, CVD risk assessment.
The KPI reconciliation is being undertaken by NHS Wakefield CCG. It is yet to be
confirmed the level of financial penalty this may incur.


Enhanced Services

A number of enhanced services were included in the contract which were to be
provided not only for patients registered with King Street, but also for patients
utilising the Walk In Centre. Over the contract period several of these enhanced
services have been decommissioned by the varying service commissioners that the
services were novated to on 1st April 2013.
Of the remaining ongoing services highlighted in the table in Figure 4, LCD has
ceased providing ten of these to the registered population.
e. Added value
LCD performance against the KPIs within the contract has been consistent over the
past two financial years. Whilst it has been encouraging to note that the offering of
appointments and access routinely performs at the Band A level, it is also noted that
childhood vaccinations and immunisations and many other of the KPIs are
consistently performing at the lowest banded level.
However, the Practice has excelled at interaction and registration with vulnerable
groups in the district, such as the Traveller community.
The Practice achieved moderate levels of patient satisfaction in the most recent GP
Patient Survey (July 2016). The Practice achieved higher than the CCG and/or
national average in the following areas:










Ease of getting through to someone at the GP surgery on the phone
Helpfulness of receptionists at the GP surgery
Booking an appointment in person
Almost always see preferred GP
Being able to see or speak GP/Nurse on the same day
Good experience of making an appointment
Waiting time of less than 5 minutes
Patients felt listened to by the Nurse
Patients felt involved by the Nurse in decisions about their care
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Satisfaction with opening hours
Patients with a long-term condition that have a written care plan

The Practice achieved average or lower than the CCG and/or national average in the
following areas:
























Patient knowledge on online booking of appointments and use of such
Having a preferred GP
Able to get an appointment or see/speak to someone in the last 6 months
Same day appointment to see GP or Nurse
Convenience of appointment time
Impression of waiting time
Good rating of GP giving patients enough time
Good rating of GP listening to patients
Good rating of GP explaining test results to patients
Good rating of the GP involving patients in decisions about their care
Good rating of GP treating patients with care and concern
Confidence in GP
Good rating of Nurse giving patients enough time
Good rating that patients felt listened to by the Nurse
Good rating that the Nurse explained test results to patients
Good rating that the Nurse treated patients with care and concern
Confidence in Nurse
Overall experience of GP Surgery
Recommend GP Surgery to new patients
Percentage of patients with a long standing health condition
Support received to managed long standing health condition
Confidence in managing own health
GP closed when care needed

No response for the Practice was recorded in:











Reason for inconvenience of appointment
What the patient did on receiving an inconvenient appointment
Additional opening times required
Patient help with writing care plan for long standing health conditions
Patients using written plan for long standing health conditions
Patent knowledge of GP/Nurse reviewing written plans for long standing
health conditions
What did the patient do when the Surgery was closed
What care was received on this occasion
Confidence in the out of hour GP
Experience of using the out of hours GP
14

The Practice also provides some services for asylum seekers residing at Urban
House Initial Accommodation Centre. This ensures that the vulnerable residents
residing at the Centre receive any primary medical care required when the Advanced
Nurse Prescriber is not available on site. The Practice also provide all necessary
childhood vaccinations and immunisations to children residing at the Centre under
temporary resident registration. It is also further worth noting that many of the
residents choose to remain registered with the Practice after they leave Urban
House.
f. Local developments
The City Fields development, in the north east of the city, is currently in
development, with 2,500 houses being built over the coming 10 years.
The site will be developed in phases but phasing and timescales are currently being
revised. It is, at present, unclear whether any additional health facilities will be built
alongside the development but it is apparent that there will be a requirement for
general practice availability. Work is underway to undertake a capacity and demand
analysis in conjunction with the Local Authority and Master Planners which will
feature population modelling and an assessment of GP capacity.
g. Local capacity and market appetite
The GP Practice has 9 other GP Practices within a 2 mile radius each of which have
‘open lists’ in regard to taking on new patients. Local Practices have been involved in
the engagement process and each has indicated that they have sufficient capacity to
ensure patients continue to receive primary care should the need arise. In this
scenario, Practices would require planning time to accommodate significant numbers
of extra patients and ensure there is enough clinical capacity and adequate space
within buildings.
h. Potential specialist services
Information received from Public Health colleagues within Wakefield Metropolitan
District Council has not indicated any potential specialist services for the district.
i. Unmet need
Information received from Public Health colleagues within Wakefield Metropolitan
District Council does not indicate that there are any pockets of unmet need within the
district.
3. Impact
a. Summary
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The Health Centre currently has 3,736 patients registered. However, patient
numbers are currently almost half of what was anticipated and contracted for on
service commencement in 2009.
b. Available national and local outcome delivery data
Information from Public Health England (2014) and the Primary Care Web Tool
(2015) has indicated that the Practice has a deprived population, with a high
concentration of non-English speakers. The data shows below average CCG levels
in cancer screening and A&E attendances in line with local averages.
There is little further comparison data nationally. Locally, outcomes appear to be in
line with other practices in the local network (as indicated by data from Public Health;
WMDC).
c. Cost comparison
A baseline price of £90.31 per patient is in operation in 2016/17. The baseline price
for Practices across the patch with contracts other than an APMS have a baseline
contract price per patient of £80.59 for GMS Practices and £83.94 for PMS
Practices, which makes King Street more expensive than 97% of other Practices
within the district.
At the commencement of the contract LCD was commissioned to offer GP Practice
opening times of 8am – 8pm across seven days and on bank holidays. This was
reduced to 8am – 6.30pm across weekdays and thus is no longer differentiated from
other Practices in terms of access. It is worth noting that a contract variation
agreeing this alteration is not held by either NHS England or NHS Wakefield CCG.
The Practice has been eligible for the Quality and Outcomes Framework.
Achievement over the past three years is as follows:
Year

Total QOF
points
available

QOF points
Achievement
available
(minus
domains
where no
patients
registered)
2013/14
900
885
811.21 (92%)
2014/15
559
559
525.17 (94%)
2015/16
559
528
513.62 (97%)
Figure 9 - Source: Calculating Quality Reporting Service

Payment
(after
Contractor
Population
Index applied)

£23,043.11
£16,107.12
£15,873.28

The above QOF achievement for 2013-15 is slightly below the average of other
practices within the same network, with most Practices consistently achieving
between 95 and 99% in 2014/15. Comparison data is not currently available for
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2015/16; however it is likely that the Practice is within the average achievement
range.
d. Affordability
The price per patient is currently higher than that paid to both PMS and GMS
Practices in the locality, although lower than the other APMS Provider in the district.
e. Delivery against financial outcomes
The contract is currently outdated with a number of enhanced services included
which have either been decommissioned or are not being provided.
The contract performs within the allocated budget.
f. Potential additional objectives
WCCG has recently undertaken an Equitable Funding Review in line with NHS
England national requirements and implemented the Wakefield Practice Premium
Contract (WPPC) with all GMS and PMS Practices in the district. In terms of equality
it would be expected that any future service operating from King Street incorporated
the performance metrics set out within this contract and is funded at an equitable
level. LCD does not currently participate in the WPPC due to the APMS contract it
holds.
g. Potential impact on service users / patients
In addition to the patient and stake holder engagement plan, WCCG has also
undertaken a full Equality Impact Assessment (EIA), and a Quality Impact
Assessment (QIA). A summary of the high scoring risks from both the EIA and QIA is
presented in Section 4 (Options) and a full breakdown of the EIA is available at
Appendix 5. A full breakdown of the Quality Impact Assessment is available at
Appendix 6.
h. Potential impact on other service Providers
As part of the engagement process the local GPs within a 2 mile radius of King
Street Practice have been informed of the service review and the options available.
The Local Medical Committee (LMC) has also been informed. The Practices local to
King Street are listed at Appendix 1. A summary of both the Quality Impact
Assessment (QIA) and Equality Impact Assessment, including the potential impact
on other service providers, is identified below in Section 4 (Options).
i. Potential impact on the current Provider
The Provider will continue to deliver the local Walk In service and this forms part of
their Business Strategy. Monthly meetings have been scheduled with LCD to ensure
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dialogue is maintained and potential impacts are discussed and support provided
where appropriate.
j. Patient choice and equality
The local area is well served by GP Practices. Within a 2 mile radius of the Provider
there are 9 Practices offering a wide range of primary care services, including
extended access and triage. The majority of patients on the registered list reside in
the city centre area. However, some patients live more widely across the district.
There are in total 39 other GP Practices within the district, all of whom have open
patient registration lists.
The registered list at King Street represents approximately 1% of the district
population.
k. Potential risks
The CCG has undertaken a single Quality Impact Assessment (QIA) and a single
Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) which each encompass all three options to
assess the potential risks associated with each of the options regarding the future of
the Practice. Those risks categorised as ‘high’ are presented below in Section 4
(Options).
WCCG continue to work with LCD during the review process and LCD is aware of
the possible outcomes following patient engagement.
Full patient and stakeholder engagement has been undertaken the outcome of which
is detailed at Appendix 2. Engagement undertaken has included letters, drop in
sessions for registered patients, MP briefings and press releases. Full analysis of the
outcome of the patient engagement is detailed in Section 5.
l. General duties


Equality Duties

A full Equality Impact Assessment has been undertaken by WCCG and the following
was identified;
Area
Human Rights

Age

Impact
There is no data to assess impact on this
area.
The Practice has a higher than average
number of patients registered between
the ages of 20-34. Patients in this age
group that completed the engagement
questionnaire have expressed the need
for support in reregistering and concern
at a break in continuity should the service
18

Carers

Disability

Sex
Ethnicity

Religion
Sexual Orientation
Gender Reassignment
Pregnancy and Maternity

Marriage and Civil Partnership
Refugees

close. There are fewer patients
registered who are in the 60+ category;
these patients have expressed concern
at change within the service.
There is limited numbers of carers
registered at the Practice, making it
difficult to assess the impact upon this
cohort.
There are limited numbers of patients
registered at the Practice with a declared
disability. However, disability access to
the building is questionable, with no onsite parking and the premises being on
the first floor. Disability compliant lift is
available.
There is no data to assess impact on this
area.
There is limited reliable data for ethnicity
at the Practice, however indications are
that there are a significant number of
patients from an Eastern European
background. Language data also
indicates a high proportion of Roma
patients. These patients typically
experience higher levels of poor health
and as such changes to services may
have an impact on accessing health
services.
There is no data to assess impact on this
area.
There is no data to assess impact on this
area.
There is no data to assess impact on this
area.
There is insufficient Practice data to
assess the impact on this cohort of
patients, however 33.8% of the Practice
population is female and of child bearing
age. This will include patients from nonUK backgrounds, whose health may be
poorer and who may have issues
engaging with changes to the service.
There is no data to assess impact on this
area.
There is evidence to suggest that
refugees are registered with the Practice.
Refugees typically have poorer health
outcomes and more complex health
needs and therefore service changes
may impact significantly on this cohort of
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patients.
Please see Appendix 5 for a full breakdown of the EIA.


Regard Duties

It is acknowledged that the city centre of Wakefield is significantly more deprived
than the rural areas of the district, and that the health needs of this population will
differ, with a higher prevalence of long term conditions, smoking and poorer health
outcomes. As such it is vital that the more deprived areas of the district have
sufficient GP coverage. The local area is well served by GP Practices and within a 2
mile radius of the Practice there are a further 9 Practices offering a wide range of
primary care services. Additionally each of the 9 Practices also holds the Wakefield
Practice Premium contract which has additional key performance indicators within it.


View to Duties

The NHS Constitution requires that services are patient-centred, of the highest
quality and should be free at the point of contact unless specified by the appropriate
legislation. WCCG has implemented the Practice Premium Contract which specifies
access and quality in the key performance indicators. It would be expected that the
principles of this contract were incorporated into the GP Practice at King Street
should it be commissioned in 2017/18.


Promote Duties

WCCG have ensured that patient views are taken into account during the review
process, with a planned 12 week engagement period including patient drop in
sessions and letters to patients in other languages.


Involvement Duties

WCCG have ensured that patient views are taken into account during the review
process, with a planned 12 week engagement period including patient drop in
sessions and letters to patients in other languages. The outcome of the patient
engagement will be a fundamental part of the decision on the future of the GP
Practice at King Street.


Duty to act fairly and reasonably

WCCG has involved the Provider in discussions relating to the future of GP Practice
services and the final outcome will only be considered after a full review of the
service, patient and stakeholder views and equality impact assessment has been
evaluated.


Duty of obtain advice
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The King Street service review has included a number of professionals from the
CCG, LCD and NHS England. This includes local expertise on Finance, the CoCommissioning agenda, Contracting, Equality and Diversity, Quality, Engagement
and Communications.


Duty to exercise functions effectively

WCCG recognises that it is essential to ensure that the GP Practice services at King
Street are effective and efficient and that all expenditure at the Practice is publically
accountable. Therefore a full and complete review of the service has been
undertaken and presented to the Probity Committee for final decision.


Duty as to reducing inequalities

WCCG recognises that there is a need to reduce inequalities in the accessing of
health services and health outcomes for the patients the CCG commissions service
for. For detailed information please see information above regarding the Equality
Impact Assessment.


Duty to not prefer one type of provider

The communication to the Provider and to patients and stakeholders has been clear.
Where it is decided that a GP Practice is required at King Street, the service will be
procured on the open market.
4. Options appraisal
a. Offer to extend the existing contract
There is an option to extend the current contractual arrangements. However,
extending any contract beyond a previously agreed end date could be considered a
material change to the terms of that contract which could lead to a procurement
challenge.
APMS contracts tend to be for a fixed-term period of three to five years, often with an
option to extend for a maximum of a further two years. The main purpose for time
limiting these contracts was to provide commissioners the scope for testing the
market and ensuring value for money.
The current original contract expired on 31 May 2014 and has subsequently been
extended on several occasions since this time via tender waiver. The Provider has
confirmed their willingness to continue delivering GP services to 31 March 2017.
However, LCD has confirmed that both salaried GPs allied to the Practice have
resigned and therefore GP cover will be provided solely by locums from c. January
2017.
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LCD has indicated that further short term extensions to the current arrangements
would be understandably difficult for staff, would rely on locums and may result in
further periods of GP absence on site.
High scoring risks identified from the QIA and EIA relating to this option are as
follows:










CQC-rated as requiring improvement for the effectiveness domain, action plan
in place
Current contract does not offer the full range of services compared with
PMS/GMS practices
Contract KPIs around prevention
Poor disability access
Lack of GP on site on a number of occasions and no substantive GPs in post
Low staff morale
High number of vulnerable patients which could be affected by lack of GP
cover
Patient safety issues are currently not reported via CCG systems
Lack of detailed Practice data to assess full impact on specific patient cohorts

Advantages and disadvantages associated with this option are:
Advantages
Patient Engagement supports the
continuation of the Practice
No risk to transferring vulnerable patients

Disadvantages
Disability access issues within the
premises
Lack of GP on site in a number of
instances with no substantive GP; this
may be mitigated by a longer substantive
contract

Potential for service improvement with a
longer, substantive contract
Good levels of patient satisfaction with Higher price per patient than most other
GPs and Nurses
Practices in the district - inequitable
Patient safety issues are currently not
reported through to the CCG
Lack of detailed Practice data to assess
full impact on specific patient cohorts
Does not meet the current national policy
drivers for the transformation of primary
medical care services
Risk of legal challenge to extension of
contract
Full range of enhanced services not
offered
Figure 10
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b. Find Someone new to run the Practice
There is the option of procurement via a new Provider.
This would be done in line with procurement law and would seek to deliver services
to the current registered list in the current location.
National priorities have altered since the inception of the service in 2008. The service
was commissioned under the Equitable Access Initiative which required GP Practice
and Walk In Centre co-location and operated by the same Provider. These were
colloquially known as ‘GP Led Health Centres’ or ‘Darzi Centres’. Services are no
longer commissioned in this manner and therefore the service as it stands no longer
fits with national priorities. The GP Forward View describes the approach to
transforming primary care and this can be found here: GPFV link
Where it is deemed that the GP Practice is still required at King Street, procurement
on the open market would be an option. Market testing and engagement would be
recommended in this scenario. Given the length of time a procurement process
would take to run, the CCG is permitted to award a temporary contract for a period
not exceeding 12 months, to ensure provision of services to the registered list should
the current contract expire as a stop gap arrangement whilst the service is procured.
A policy is in place to support this process.
As demonstrated, the current service model is not closely aligned with the strategic
direction of primary care policy set out in the Five Year Forward View, the GP
Forward View and the vision to deliver primary care ‘at scale’. Wakefield’s own
strategic plans described in 2020 GP Forward View Plan for Wakefield, the
Sustainability and Transformation Plan and the interim Local Estates Strategy are
seeking to encourage collaboration to stabilise and transform general practice.
As such there is an opportunity to reconfigure the service to ensure robust essential
services for patients, with the additional option of commissioning the Wakefield
Practice Premium contract services. This would ensure equality of provision for all
patients currently registered with the Practice.
High scoring risks identified from the QIA and EIA relating to this option are as
follows:



Disability access
Lack of detailed Practice data to assess full impact on specific patient cohorts
(e.g. travelling community)

Advantages and disadvantages associated with this option are:
Advantages
Patient Engagement supports the
continuation of the Practice in its current
location

Disadvantages
Poor disability access
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No risk to transferring vulnerable patients

Unclear how the service would operate
with a different Provider as Walk In
Centre remains in situ after 31 March
2017
Potential for service development and Very high premises costs in comparison
improvement with a new Provider
to other GP practice premises
Service would be commissioned in line
with local and national priorities
Equity of funding would be sought in line
with other CCG Practices
Equity of access and service provision –
full range of enhanced services could be
provided
Figure 11
c. Close the Practice
There is an option to let the contract naturally expire. This would involve closing the
Practice and dispersing the registered list amongst neighbouring practices.
The list size for the practice is circa 3,736 which represents c.1% of the local
population. The feedback from the local GP Practices is that they are able to register
these patients onto their open lists and recruit the necessary clinical staff provided
patients register in a phased manner over the final months prior to the Practice
closing.
In the event of this option being chosen, the CCG would support the dispersal of
patients via an Exit Plan which would include a Mobilisation Plan and would identify
all actions that would be required prior to Practice closedown. In addition, a joint
Communications Plan for patients and stakeholders would be drafted. The
incumbent provider would be required to support the CCG in this work
All patients would be contacted to inform them of the Practices within the area that
have open lists and are registering patients, promoting patient choice. Patients
would be initially directed to NHS Choices for details of their closest practices and
the performance metrics and opening hours of those services. Patients that have
not reregistered by 31 March 2017 would be allocated to receiving practices to
ensure that all patients have a smooth transition and are not left without access to
primary medical services when the Practice is closed. Electronic medical records
would be transferred to the new Practice immediately on re-registration with only
minimal action required where a Practice does not utilise the same clinical system as
King Street. Vulnerable patients would be separately identified to ensure their reregistration and continuity of care.
To further support the neighbouring practices, a provisional expression of interest
has been made to NHS England with a view to securing Resilience Funding (part of
GP Forward View) for the practices that would be most likely to absorb the majority
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of the registrations based on Figure 2. This bid would be progressed in the event of
list dispersal and would seek to facilitate smooth transfer of patient care, records and
clinical capacity within WF1 postcodes. It would also encourage joint working across
a network of practices (Network 5) and develop longer term sustainable services.
These practices are legally federated and have a proven track record of collaborative
working. This includes sharing ‘back office’ functions and delivering a successful
triage hub which is improving access for patients.
GP practices, both within the immediate area and within the whole district, all have
open lists. The majority provide a full range of enhanced services, including
Extended GP Access, and all Practices have access to interpreting services for
patients where English is not their first language, or that require a British Sign
Language interpreter. Additionally all Practices are required contractually to provide
services for transient and migrant patients residing in their boundaries as ‘temporary
residents’.
Further extended GP access is also in the process of being commissioned by the
CCG in line with the 2017-19 NHS Operational Planning and Contractual Guidance
and the GP Forward View.
High scoring risks identified from the QIA and EIA are as follows:





Potential premises costs incurred at King Street (links to Walk In Centre
service)
Significant political and patient interest, impacting on negative publicity for the
CCG
Transferring vulnerable patients though these would be separately identified
and allocation to a new practice ensured.
There may be an impact of specific cohorts of patients should the Practice
close. These include patients from non-UK backgrounds including refugees
and both younger and older patients.

Advantages and disadvantages associated with this option are:
Advantages
Patients transfer to alternative GP
practices that are currently more
resilient/sustainable and provide a wider
range of enhanced services
Opportunity to reinvest costs into local
Primary Care

Disadvantages
Patient Engagement supports
continuation of the Practice

the

Risk to vulnerable patients transferring
from the service – however these
patients would be separately identified
with the help of LCD and re-registration
carried out by PCSE
Older patients with long term conditions Potential impact on patients at Urban
may benefit from the services delivered House Initial Accommodation Centre,
by neighbouring GP practices (for specifically children – discussions on GP
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example, care planning for long term services for this cohort would form part of
conditions) delivered under the Wakefield the Mobilisation Plan
Practice Premium Contract
Reduced risk of legal challenge as the
contract would be naturally expiring
Offers an alternative model of care which Potential negative publicity
is supported by local and national policy
as described in the 5 Year Forward View,
the GP Forward View, the Wakefield
2020 GPFV Plan and the CCGs interim
Local Estates Strategy.
Figure 12
5. Engagement
a. Summary
Patient engagement has been undertaken as part of this review and a full report is
available at Appendix 2. Registered patient views were sought via drop in sessions
and a postal/online questionnaire. This questionnaire requested responses against
five key questions:






What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
What do you think could work better?
Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King
Street?
What would worry you if the service was to change?
If the Practice closed what support, if any, would you need to register at
another Practice?

b. Arrangements for the involvement of patients and the public
A full engagement plan was initiated in May 2016 and finalised in September 2016.
Patient engagement commenced on 10 October 2016 for a period of 12 weeks,
ceasing on 30 December 2016. This included a letter to all registered households
seeking their views (including letters in other languages where this need was
identified) and patient drop in sessions.
Key findings of the patient engagement are as follows:
What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
Respondents provided mainly positive feedback on what works well with the care
they receive from King Street Health Centre
 Just over a third (36%) said that waiting times were short and that it was easy
to get an appointment
 Three in ten (30%) said staff were caring and professional
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Almost a quarter (23%) were happy with the good location and that it was
easy to get to

What do you think could work better?




When asked about possible improvements, over two in five (44%) said they
were happy with the service and did not have a suggestion
One in eight (13%) said more appointments and shorter waiting times would
improve the health centre
7% would like to be able to see the same doctor during each appointment

Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King
Street?
Positive comments included:
 Half (49%) said that they were happy with the service
 One in five (21%) said the staff were pleasant, professional and helpful
 7% said the health centre was efficient and provided a well-run service
Negative comments included:
 Staff attitudes needed improving including doctors becoming more
sympathetic (6%)
 There were too many inaccurate diagnoses, referral mistakes and wrong test
results (5%)
 There needed to be more consistency of doctors (4%)
What would worry you if the service was to change?
When asked what would make them worry if the service was to change, respondents
provided a range of concerns:
 A quarter (24%) were worried about having to travel further and it being less
convenient
 17% were concerned about having to establish a relationship with a new
doctor and continuity of care
 16% said they were worried about longer waiting times
 One in seven (14%) said they were concerned about finding a new practice
that was accepting patients
If the Practice closed what support, if any, would you need to register at
another Practice?
Generally, the support needed to register with another practice is practical support:
 One in five (21%) would need advice about other practices (opening hours,
services provided etc.)
 13% want to see a list of GPs accepting new patients
 9% would like advice on how to register at a new practice
 5% said they would need an interpreter or information translated
 43% said they would not need any support
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In addition to the official online engagement survey there has also been significant
political interest in the patient engagement with some confusion surrounding which
element of the service is being reviewed. A Local Member of Parliament and patients
within the Health Centre have also initiated their own separate petitions which
patients are being prompted to sign by both the patient representative and isolated
staff members.
Following the closure of the patient engagement the CCG officially received the list
of signatories to the King Street Health Centre petition (Petition 1) organised by Mary
Creagh MP. This petition was entitled ‘Save King Street Health Centre.’ This was
officially received on 6 January 2017 following closure of the engagement on 30th
December 2016. It was presented to the CCG’s Governing Body on 17 January
2017. Review of the petition has identified the following:







The petition contained 1,955 signatories
The petition header does not make reference to the service being consulted
on – i.e. the GP Practice. The statement “It is a vital service for Wakefield,
and helps to ease the pressure on GPs, medical centres and local hospitals”
implies reference to the Walk In Centre element of the Health Centre rather
than the GP Practice.
257 signatories reside outside of the Wakefield boundary or did not disclose
their postcode. The patients residing outside the Wakefield boundary are
likely not to be registered with the Practice. Registration status cannot be
ascertained for those that did not disclose their postcode. This equates to
13% of the list of signatories.
It cannot be ascertained how many of the remaining 87% of signatories are
registered with the Practice.

For information the full petition is included at Appendix 3.
In addition to the above a further patient petition (petition 2) was officially received on
16 January 2017. This petition was entitled ‘Petition to Keep GP Surgery Open’
Analysis petition 2 has indicated:







The petition contained 927 signatures
The petition header makes reference to the GP Practice; however 13
signatures (c.1%) are signed on a petition which makes reference to the Walk
In Centre
34% of signatures were made on a weekend or bank holiday, when the GP
Practice is closed. It can therefore be reasonably assumed that these are
Walk In patients and potentially out of scope of this review
7% of signatures reside outside of the Practice boundary and can therefore be
reasonably assumed to be Walk In patients and outside the scope of this
review
A further 12% of signatories did not provide a postcode, therefore it cannot be
ascertained whether these are registered or walk in patients
20% of signatures were gathered after the close of the engagement
programme.
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For information the full petition is included at Appendix 4.
In addition to the petitions, two direct feedback emails/letters have been received by
the CCG protesting against the potential closure of the Practice, each stating this it is
a valued service. One further email was also received, but this related to the
potential closure of the Walk In Centre. Independent posters which state that the
Health Centre is at threat of closure have also been displayed within the Practice. All
these elements have not only increased the negative, and in some cases erroneous,
exposure of the potential future of the GP Practice element of the service, but also of
the exposure felt by members of the CCG engagement team who have responded
extremely positively and professionally to all patient and staff comments and
feedback.
It is also worth noting that LCD management have expressed that they have not
endorsed any alternative petitions or negative communications and have confirmed
that they have been directing patients to the official online feedback documentation.
c. Engagement with other local providers and other interested parties
All stakeholders were informed of the ongoing review in October 2016 and Overview
and Scrutiny Committee (OSC) was informed. A briefing was held with local MPs in
November 2016 and the LMC were informed of the patient engagement and
subsequent service review in October 2016.
d. Engagement with local CCGs
As the Practice boundary is confined to Wakefield and does not spread into the
boundary area of surrounding CCGs this process has not been necessary.
6. Conclusion
a. Recommendation
There are three options available to consider regarding the future of the GP Practice
at King Street Health Centre, each with associated positive and negative outcomes.
In summary, the key aspects of this report are:




There are a high number of ‘good’ (rated by CQC) practices within a close
geographical proximity to the current King Street premises. These practices
are delivering a full range of primary medical services to a high standard.
The direction of travel set out for Primary Care in the Five Year Forward View
and the GP Forward view is driving transformation of primary care and the
evolution of new models of delivery. Much of this is underpinned by delivery
‘at scale’ and encourages working across existing organisational boundaries.
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The CCG’s 2020 GP Forward View Plan for Wakefield and the interim Local
Estates Strategy describe the process of implementation of national policy
and would support practices working together to become more sustainable.
A provisional bid has been made to NHS England’s Resilience Fund in the
event of a list dispersal being the preferred option in order to support
neighbouring practices to work collaboratively to deliver care for these
patients.
The existing service provider is struggling to maintain GP staffing levels via a
salaried GP/sessional GP route and does not currently deliver a sustainable
service model.
The service and contract in its current format is out of date and any reprocurement of the service would not be contracted on the same basis.
The price per patient is higher than 97% of Practices in the district.
Health Needs Assessment data has demonstrated that the Practice
population is deprived and has a high concentration of non-English speaking
patients.
LCD is not currently undertaking a full range of enhanced and Community
Primary Care services, thus limiting access to such services.
The Practice has been issued with two breach notices for lack of GP on site;
LCD have indicated that this has been due to continual short term extensions
to the original contract which makes recruitment and retention difficult.
KPI performance has been consistent since 2014, with the Practice routinely
achieving bands A and C against the same KPIs.
CQC rated the Practice as ‘Good’, with a ‘Requires Improvement’ in the
Effective domain.
There is no evidence of unmet need in the district
All Practices in the district have open lists and a willingness to register new
patients. The majority of practices would be absorbed within WF1 postcodes.
This is part of an established Network (Network 5) and is legally federated.
There is good provision of enhanced services at Practices across the district,
included extended opening hours which is provided by 32 of the Practices in
the district.
All Practices have access to interpreting services for patients where English is
not the first language or that require British Sign Language
The Practice has engaged well with the harder to reach communities and
encouraged patient registration with these cohorts.
The Practice has achieved adequate levels of patient satisfaction in the GP
Patient Survey (July 2016)
A full single EIA and single QIA have been undertaken encompassing each of
the options available to the Committee
Patient engagement has been undertaken and there has been significant
patient and political interest in the future of the GP Practice. Two petitions
have been submitted to the CCG with a total of 2,882 signatures; however, it
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is noted that some of these patients may have been using the WIC based on
their out of area postcodes. Petition 1 ‘Save King Street Health Centre’ and
Petition 2 ‘Petition to keep GP Surgery Open’

It is recommended that the Committee consider the information presented in the
report and discuss whether to:
a). Offer to extend the existing contract;
b). Find someone new to run the Practice; or
c). Close the Practice and disperse the registered list

Jess Weatherill – Primary Care Contracts Manager
Catherine Wormstone – Programme Manager – Primary Care Co-Commissioning
January 2017
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Appendix 1 – Practices within 2 Miles of King Street
All practices deliver services from 8:00am to 6:30pm Monday to Friday (core hours). Many
deliver extended opening hours through a Directed Enhanced Service (DES) for routine prebookable appointments outside core hours and all have urgent appointments available from
8am to 8pm Monday to Friday and 9am to 3pm on Saturdays and Sundays. These services
may not be delivered at each individual site but practices work collaboratively to provide
services throughout those times across a number of sites.
Practice

Walking
Available
distance
GPs
from King
Street

Registered
CQC Status
List Size at
October
2016

Current
Extended
Opening Hours

Grove
Surgery

0.5 Miles

Male and 8,875
Female
GPs

Almshouse
Surgery

0.5 Miles

Male and 13,082
Female
GPs

Warrengate
Medical
Centre

0.6 Miles

Male and 8,877
Female
GPs

Good Overall
Outstanding
for Effective
Good
for
Safe, Caring
Responsive
and Well Led

Alverthorpe
Surgery

0.7 miles

Male
only

GP 2,604

Good overall Tuesday 18:30- good all 19:15
domains

Eastmoor
Health
Centre

0.8 Miles

Male
only

GP 2,634

Requires
Improvement
Overall

Good Overall Saturday 08:00Good for all 13:00
domains
Good Overall Saturday 09:00Good for all 12:15
domains
Monday 18:3020.55
Tuesday 06:3008:30

n/a

Good
for
Caring and
Responsive
Requires
Improvement
for
Safe,
Effective and
Well Led
New

0.8 Miles

Male and 12,152

Good overall

Monday 18:30-
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Southgate
Surgery

Female
GPs

Homestead
Medical
Centre

0.9 Miles

Male and 6,583
Female
GPs

Maybush
Medical
Centre

1.3 Miles

Male and 9,037
Female
GPs

Lupset
Health
Centre

1.3 miles

Male and 13,559
Female
GPs

Good – all 20:00
domains
Tuesday 18:3020:00
Wednesday
07:00-08:00
Thursday 07:0008:00
Good overall Tuesday 06:55– Good all 08:00
domains
Thursday 06:5508:00
Good Overall n/a
Good for all
domains
Good Overall Monday 07:3008:00 and 18:30Requires
Improvement 20:45
(Responsive) Tuesday 07:3008:00
Wednesday
07:30-08:00
Thursday 18:3020:45
Friday 06:3008:45
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Introduction
The contract for the GP practice at King Street is now approaching its natural end and as a
result the CCG is in the process of reviewing the service in its entirety to ensure that it meets
the needs of the local population. The contract to run the surgery is due to come to an end
on 31 March 2017. Local Care Direct (LCD) have the contract currently. They also hold a
separate contract for the Walk in Centre service.
The King Street Health Centre has over 3,500 patients and was recently rated as ‘Good’ by
the Care Quality Commission (CQC). The largest age demographic covered by the practice
is patients aged 20-39. There are a large number of patients from Eastern Europe registered
with the practice.
The surgery has, however, had problems covering all of the GP shifts. As the contract is
near its end, NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) wished to engage with
patients about the future of the general practice at King Street Health Centre and explore
two options:
Option 1
Try to extend the current service either with the current organisation or a new one
Option 2
Support patients to register at other surgeries instead (there are nine other surgeries with
1.3 miles of King Street Health Centre)

The Engagement Programme
Questionnaire
The survey was designed by NHS Wakefield CCG with input from the current provider,
asking five key questions regarding the GP service at King Street Health Centre. A copy of
the questionnaire can be found in Appendix 1. Considering the demographics of the
practice, the survey was also translated into Polish and this can be found in Appendix 2.
The five key questions were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
What do you think could work better?
Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King Street?
What would worry you if the service was to change?
If the practice closed what support, if any, would you need to register at another
practice?

In total, 223 questionnaires were completed – by post, online and via drop in sessions
organised by the CCG. An additional three comments were received via the CCG’s email
address. These have been included in overall feedback.

Methodology
The survey was administered in paper (postal questionnaire) and online format.
The survey was distributed via post by King Street Health Centre during week commencing
10 October 2016 to each household registered with the practice. The covering letter asked
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for patient feedback on the service and outlined the two options currently open to the CCG
as well as the way in which patients could have their say. As the CCG could not access the
details, LCD were responsible for this being sent out. All documentation was made available
to them as part of the engagement process. The link to the online version of the survey was
detailed in the covering letter. The closing date was 30 December 2016, which provided a
12 week engagement period. The survey was also promoted in the following ways:





Email to patients by the practice
The survey was also promoted at the Health Centre on the information screens.
Letter sent by the practice to their virtual Patient Reference Group members
Patient drop in sessions delivered by CCG staff as follows. These were organised to
cover the 12 week period, different days of the week and different time slots. There
were no changes or cancellations to these slots.
October

Wednesday 19th
Friday 21st
Monday 24th
Tuesday 25th

4.30pm – 6.30pm
10.30am - 12.30pm
9am – 11am
3pm – 5pm

November

Friday 4th
Monday 7th
Tuesday 15th
Wednesday 23rd

12noon – 2pm
2pm – 4pm
8am – 10am
4.30pm - 6.30pm

December

Thursday 1st
Friday 9th
Monday 12th
Tuesday 20th

8am – 10am
1pm – 3pm
11am – 1pm
4.30pm - 6.30pm



The practice was asked to support the engagement by sending out text reminders
where possible and also to have information on the display screen within the waiting
room.



The information provided by the practice indicates that there was a considerable
proportion of registered patients who speak Polish. As such, the patient letter
included translated information on how to share feedback (in Polish and Czech).
Translation was also available on the day at some of the drop in sessions as was a
patient letter and survey in Polish.



The City of Sanctuary, a local organisation supporting asylum seekers and refugees,
and a nurse working with the Travelling Community supported the engagement.
Although it is recognised that the Walk in Centre might be a service of choice for
these communities as opposed to the General Practice, it was important to make
sure that all those who are registered at King Street GP practice were given an
opportunity to share their views.



The engagement was shared with the Public Involvement and Patient Experience
Committee (PIPEC), the CCG’s public assurance group in September 2016, prior to
going live, and again discussed at December 2016 meeting. It was also shared with
colleagues at the Local Authority e.g. the Equalities and Cohesion Partnership, the
Community Engagement Partnership and Healthwatch to raise awareness and help
support the process.
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The CCG’s District wide PPG Network also received information about this
engagement taking place.



Information was also available for CCG staff.

Interpretation of the quantitative data
This report contains several tables and charts that present survey results. In some
instances, the responses may not add up to 100%. There are several reasons why this might
happen:





The question may have allowed each respondent to give more than one answer
Only the most common responses may be shown in the table or chart
Individual percentages are rounded to the nearest whole number so the total may
come to 99% or 101%
A response of between 0% and 1% will be shown as <1%.

As the survey was completed by a sample of Health Centre GP registered patients (223
people), and not the entire Health Centre ‘population’ (around 3,500 people), all results are
subject to sampling tolerances.
For example, when interpreting the results to a survey question which all respondents
answered (223), where 50% of respondents in the sample responded with a particular
answer, there is a 95% chance that this result would not vary by more than +/- 6.4
percentage points had the result been obtained from the entire Health Centre ‘population’.
As a self-completion questionnaire was used, not all respondents have answered all
questions. Therefore, the base size (the number of people answering) varies for each
question. Some questions were answered by a much smaller number than the overall base
size.
All of the questions were open ended which allowed respondents to write their own response
rather than tick a box. To analyse these answers and present them in an understandable
way, responses to each open ended question have been sorted into a number of categories
and themes, allowing them to be visually presented as charts.
Subgroup analysis has been undertaken to explore the results provided by key subgroups
such as gender, age group, ethnic group, and disability. This analysis has only been carried
out where the sample size is seen to be sufficient for comment.
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Survey Findings
What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
The majority of respondents (91%) answered this question and provided a range of positive
comments about what works well with their care at the moment. Just over a third (36%)
commented that waiting times were short and that it was easy to get an appointment. This
was closely followed by caring and professional medical staff, which was mentioned by three
in ten respondents (30%). Almost a quarter (23%) thought the health centre was easy to get
to and located in a good position, with a further 20% commenting that they liked the long
opening times. This is shown in Figure 1.
Respondents in the 55-64 age bracket, were more likely to comment that they experienced
short waiting times/easy to get an appointment (54% compared to 30% overall). This is in
comparison to younger respondents in age brackets 16-24 and 25-34 where 10% and 24.5%
made this comment respectively.
Respondents in the 55-64 age bracket were also more likely to say that the health centre
had good reception staff (21%, compared with 12% overall).
There were no significant differences between gender, disability or ethnicity.
Figure 1 – What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
Base: Those who provided a response (204)
Short waiting times/easy to get
appointments

36%

Caring/professional medical staff

30%

Good location/close to centre/easy to get
to

23%

Long opening times/seven day access

20%

Happy with everything

18%

High quality care/treatment/management of
condition

17%

Good reception staff

12%

Modern building/good atmosphere/clean

3%

Being able to see the same
doctor/continuity of care

3%

Connection to walk in centre

3%

Nothing/don't know

3%

Prescription service

2%

Interpreter/language support

2%

Online services (e.g. appointments,
prescriptions)

2%
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What do you think could be better?
Almost nine in ten (87%) respondents answered this question. Of those respondents that
answered this question, over two in five (44%) said there was nothing that could be done
better as they were happy with the service. One in eight (13%) said there could be more
appointments or shorter waiting times, and a further 12% said the Health Centre could do
with more doctors and/or specialist staff. Being able to see the same GP consistently or
being able to see a GP of choice, was mentioned by 7% of respondents. These results are
shown in Figure 2.
There were no significant differences between age, gender, disability or ethnicity.
Figure 2 – What do you think could be better?
Base: Those who provided a response (195)

Nothing/happy with service

44%

More appointments/shorter waiting times

13%

More doctors/specialist staff

12%

Being able to see the same GP
consistently/seeing GP of choice
Better organisation (e.g. cancelled
appointments, faster referrals, transfer of notes)

7%
6%

Online appointment booking

5%

Longer opening times

4%

Repeat prescriptions/online prescription ordering

4%

Not having to compete for appointments with
walk in patients
More services on site (e.g. blood tests, diabetes
check ups)

3%
3%

Shorter telephone waiting times

2%

Free/local/direct telephone number for booking
appointments

2%

Being able to book appointments in advance

2%

Being seen on time/fewer late appointments

2%

Staff attitudes/professionalism

2%

Fix waiting room calling screen

1%

More parking/free parking

1%

Other
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Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King Street
Health Centre?
Fewer respondents (73%) answered this question with most comments being positive. Three
in ten (30%) of those responding to this question said that everything is good and that they
are happy with the service. One in five (21%) said the staff were pleasant, professional and
helpful, with 7% commenting the health centre is efficient and well run. Only one in twenty
(5%) of respondents were unhappy with the service because of inaccurate diagnosis, referral
mistakes or wrong test results. One in five (19%) said they had nothing add and had
presumably given their opinion in the previous two questions. These are shown in Figure 3.
A higher proportion of respondents with a disability commented that the staff were pleasant,
professional and helpful (35% compared with 22% overall). However, fewer disabled
respondents said that everything is good/nothing to add (29% compared with 49% overall).
There were no other significant differences between age, gender or ethnicity.
Figure 3 – Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King
Street Health Centre?
Base: Those who provided a response (163)

Everything is good/happy with service

30%

Pleasant/professional/helpful staff

21%

Nothing to add

19%

Don't close the health centre

8%

Efficient/well run service

7%

Convenient location
Staff attitudes need improvement/unsympathetic
doctors
Unhappy with service (e.g. inaccurate
diagnosis, referral mistakes, wrong test results)
More consistency of doctors needed/would like
regular GP

6%
6%
5%
4%

Good appointment availability

3%

Like the walk in service

3%

Good opening hours

2%

Longer opening hours/more appointments
needed

2%

More doctors needed

2%

Easy to access interpreter

2%

Other
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What would worry you if the service was to change?
Respondents were asked if there was anything that would worry them if the service was to
change. A quarter (24%) said they were worried about having to travel further and that it
could be in a less convenient location. Respondents in the age bracket 65-74 were more
likely to say this (41%) than any other age bracket.
A further 17% said they were worried about having to establish a relationship with a new
doctor or that they may lose continuity of care. One in six (16%) were concerned about
longer waiting times or fewer available appointments at a different health centre and one in
seven (14%) said they were concerned about finding a new practice that was accepting
patients. Those who noted that there was nothing that worried them about a potential
change accounted for 15%. These are shown in Figure 4.
There were no other significant differences between gender, disability or ethnicity.
Figure 4 – What would worry you if the service was to change?
Base: Those who provided a response (195)
Having to travel further/less convenient location

24%

Having to establish a relationship with a new
doctor/losing continuity of care

17%

Longer waiting times/fewer available
appointments

16%

Finding a new practice which is accepting patients

14%

Less convenient opening hours

12%

Receiving a reduced level of care

12%

Don't want the practice to change/close

12%

Not being able to access a walk in centre/having
to visit A&E
Fewer available doctors

7%
3%

Not having access to an interpreter

2%

Slow transfer of records/prescriptions

2%

Filling in administrative forms
Nothing/don't know
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If the practice closed, what support, if any, would you need to register at
another practice?
Respondents were asked what support, if any, they would need to register at another
practice. Just over two in five (43%) respondents said they would not need any support to
register at another practice. Not surprisingly, most responses were of a practical nature,
such as advice about other practices (e.g. opening hours, services provided) mentioned by
21% of respondents, providing a list of GPs accepting new patients (mentioned by 13%) and
advice on how to register at a new practice (mentioned by 9%). One in six (17%)
respondents said they simply did not want the practice to change/close. Only 5% (which
equates to nine respondents) said they would like an interpreter/translation service to
register at another practice. Of these respondents, five were Polish. These results are
shown in Figure 5.
There were no significant differences between age, gender, disability or ethnicity.
Figure 5 – If the practice closed, what support, if any, would you need to register at
another practice?
Base: Those who provided a response (180)

No support needed/don't know

43%

Advice about other practices (e.g. opening
hours, services provided, capacity)

21%

Don't want the practice to change/close

17%

List of GPs accepting new patients

13%

Advice about how to register at a new
practice/support in registering

9%

Reassurance about new practice/establishing
trust in new GP

8%

Recommendation of most appropriate new
practice based on needs

6%

Interpreter/translation service

5%

Quick registration at new practice/transfer of
medical records

3%

Help with completing paperwork

3%

Automatic transfer/GP practice to handle
paperwork
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Survey respondent profile
Figures 6 to 17 show the respondent profile and where they live.

Postcode
Figure 6 – What is the first part of your postcode?
Base: Those who provided a response (206)
Postcode

Number of responses

Percentage

WF1

117

57%

WF2

69

34%

WF3

2

1%

WF4

12

6%

WF5

2

1%

WF11

1

1%

S5

1

1%

S75

2

1%

Gender
Figure 7 – What is your gender?
Base: All respondents (223)

Male
42%

Female
57%

Prefer not to
say
1%
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Age
Figure 8 – Which age bracket are you in?
Base: All respondents (223)
16-24

8%

25-34

26%

35-44

22%

45-54

20%

55-64

11%

65-75

75+

Prefer not to say
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Country of birth
Figure 9 – What country were you born in?
Base: Those who provided a response (209)
Country

Number of responses

Percentage

110

53%

China

1

1%

Cyprus

1

1%

Eritrea

1

1%

Ethiopia

1

1%

France

1

1%

Gambia

1

1%

Ghana

2

1%

India

2

1%

Iran

1

1%

Ireland

2

1%

Kenya

1

1%

Latvia

10

5%

Lithuania

13

6%

Nigeria

2

1%

Poland

50

24%

Russia

1

1%

Sierra Leone

1

1%

Spain

5

2%

Uganda

1

1%

USA

1

1%

Zimbabwe

1

1%

UK
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Figure 10 – What country were you born in?
Base: Those who provided a response (209)
UK

53%

Poland

24%

Lithuania

6%

Latvia
Spain

5%
2%

China

1%

Cyprus

1%

Eritrea

1%

Ethiopia

1%

France

1%

Gambia

1%

Ghana

1%

India

1%

Iran

1%

Ireland

1%

Kenya

1%

Nigeria

1%

Russia

1%

Uganda

1%

USA

1%

Zimbabwe

1%
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Ethnicity
Figure 11 – What is your ethnicity?
Base: Those who provided a response (209)
White

89%

Black or Black
British

6%

Asian or Asian
British
Other Asian
background
Mixed or multiple
ethnic groups

4%
1%
0%

Figure 12 – What is your ethnicity? - White
Base: Those who provided a response (162)
English / Welsh /
Scottish / Northern
Irish / British

62%

Other White
background
Irish

37%

1%

Figure 13 – What is your ethnicity? – Black or Black British
Base: Those who provided a response (12)
African

92%

Caribbean

8%

Figure 14 – What is your ethnicity? - Asian or Asian British
Base: Those who provided a response (8)
Pakistani

63%

Indian

13%

Bangladeshi

13%

Chinese
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Disability
Figure 15 – Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Base: Those who provided a response (219)

Prefer not to
say
6%

Yes
9%

No
84%

Figure 16 – Type of impairment
Base: Those who provided a response (20)
Physical or mobility
impairment

40%

Long term condition

35%

Mental health
condition

25%

Learning disability

25%

Sensory impairment
Prefer not to say

Enventure Research
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Carer
Figure 17 – Do you look after, or give any help or support, to a family member, friend
or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental ill health or problems
related to age?
Base: Those who provided a response (219)
Yes
Prefer not to 5%
say
5%

No
89%
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Key Findings
What works well at the health centre
Respondents provided mainly positive feedback on what works well with the care they
receive from King Street Health Centre
 Just over a third (36%) said that waiting times were short and that it was easy to get
an appointment
 Three in ten (30%) said staff were caring and professional
 Almost a quarter (23%) were happy with the good location and that it was easy to get
to
What improvements could be made?
 When asked about possible improvements, over two in five (44%) said they were
happy with the service and did not have a suggestion
 One in eight (13%) said more appointments and shorter waiting times would improve
the health centre
 7% would like to be able to see the same doctor during each appointment
Additional comments about the health centre
Positive comments included:
 Half (49%) said that they were happy with the service
 One in five (21%) said the staff were pleasant, professional and helpful
 7% said the health centre was efficient and provided a well-run service
Negative comments included:
 Staff attitudes needed improving including doctors becoming more sympathetic (6%)
 There were too many inaccurate diagnoses, referral mistakes and wrong test results
(5%)
 There needed to be more consistency of doctors (4%)
Patient concerns about service changes
When asked what would make them worry if the service was to change, respondents
provided a range of concerns:
 A quarter (24%) were worried about having to travel further and it being less
convenient
 17% were concerned about having to establish a relationship with a new doctor and
continuity of care
 16% said they were worried about longer waiting times
 One in seven (14%) said they were concerned about finding a new practice that was
accepting patients
Support needed
Generally, the support needed to register with another practice is practical support:
 One in five (21%) would need advice about other practices (opening hours, services
provided etc)
 13% want to see a list of GPs accepting new patients
 9% would like advice on how to register at a new practice
 5% said they would need an interpreter or information translated
 43% said they would not need any support
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Appendix 1 – Questionnaire
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Appendix 2 – Questionnaire (Polish)
White Rose House
West Parade
Wakefield
West Yorkshire
WF1 1LT
Tel: 01924 213050

Niniejsze pismo zostało przesłane do każdego domu, którego mieszkańcy są
zarejestrowani jako pacjenci w Centrum Zdrowia King Street. Prosimy o
przekazanie niniejszego pisma wszystkim osobom, których dotyczą opisane
poniżej zmiany.

Przyszłość Centrum Zdrowia King Street
Chętnie poznamy Państwa opinie.
Czego dotyczy niniejsze pismo?
Niniejsze pismo zawiera najnowsze informacje dotyczące przychodni lekarskiej w Centrum
Zdrowia King Street, 47 King Street, Wakefield WF1 2SN oraz pytania dotyczące niektórych
ważnych zmian w przychodni.
Pismo nie dotyczy przychodni bez konieczności rejestracji (walk-in service).

Czego dotyczą zmiany?
Przychodnia zapewnia opiekę zdrowotną ponad 3500 pacjentom. Usługa niedawno
otrzymała „Dobrą” ocenę od Komisji ds. Jakości Opieki Zdrowotnej (Care Quality
Commission, CQC). Niemniej jednak przychodnia ma problem z obsadzeniem
lekarzy na zmianach.
Umowa na działanie przychodni wygasa 31 marca 2017 r. Obecnie umowę realizuje
Local Care Direct.
Z uwagi na wygaśnięcie umowy w niedługim czasie musimy rozważyć przyszłość
opieki zdrowotnej dla wszystkich pacjentów zarejestrowanych w naszej przychodni.
Pragniemy poznać Państwa opinie dotyczące naszej przychodni.
Będziemy je zbierać przez okres 12 tygodni. Pomogą nam one w podejmowaniu
decyzji.
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Przed podjęciem decyzji wysłuchamy Państwa opinii i rozpatrzymy je wraz z innymi
informacjami. Proces ten potrwa 3 miesiące. Przed podjęciem decyzji przyjrzymy się
wielu informacjom.
Możemy wybrać jedną z dwóch opcji:
1. Spróbować przedłużyć obecną usługę z bieżącą lub nową organizacją.
2. Pomóc pacjentom w rejestracji w innych przychodniach.
W odległości 2 km od Centrum Zdrowia King Street znajduje się 9 innych
przychodni i wszystkie z nich przyjmują nowych pacjentów. Lista tych
przychodni znajduje się poniżej. Na stronie www.nhs.uk można dowiedzieć się,
czym zajmują się inne przychodnie w ramach NHS Choices. Można tam
również znaleźć informacje dotyczące godzin otwarcia przychodni oraz opieki
lekarskiej świadczonej poza tymi godzinami.
Obecnie mogą Państwo nadal konsultować się z lekarzem i innymi członkami
personelu w Centrum Zdrowia King Street tak jak do tej pory.
O wszelkich ewentualnych zmianach powiadomimy Państwa na piśmie.
Doradzimy również w kwestii dalszego postępowania.
Co dalej?
Zapoznamy się z Państwa opiniami oraz zbierzemy inne informacje potrzebne do
podjęcia dobrej decyzji.
Prosimy nie martwić się, jeżeli nie skontaktujemy się z Państwem w niedalekiej
przyszłości. Mamy 12 tygodni na poznanie Państwa opinii. Następnie będziemy
musieli rozważyć nasze opcje i podjąć decyzję.
Jeżeli zdecydujemy o zmianie firmy prowadzącej przychodnię, może upłynąć kilka
miesięcy, zanim będziemy w stanie poinformować Państwa o tym, kto będzie
zarządzał przychodnią. Jest tak dlatego, że wybranie odpowiednich ludzi lub firmy do
prowadzenia przychodni zajmie trochę czasu.
Aby uzyskać więcej informacji lub w przypadku wątpliwości, zapraszamy na jedno z
naszych spotkań w Centrum Zdrowia King Street.
Zapraszamy Państwa w następujące dni:

Październik
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Środa, 19.10.2016 r.

16:30-18:30

Piątek, 21.10.2016 r.

10:30-12:30

Poniedziałek, 24.10.2016 r.

09:00-11:00

Wtorek, 25.10.2016 r.

15:00-17:00
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Listopad

Grudzień

Piątek, 04.11.2016 r.

12:00–14:00

Poniedziałek, 07.11.2016 r.

14:00–16:00

Wtorek, 15.11.2016 r.

08:00–10:00

Środa, 23.11.2016 r.

16:30–18:30

Czwartek, 01.12.2016 r.

08:00–10:00

Piątek, 09.12.2016 r.

13:00–15:00

Poniedziałek, 12.12.2016 r.

11:00–13:00

Wtorek, 20.12.2016 r.

16:30–18:30

Nie ma potrzeby umawiania się z nami na spotkanie, wystarczy przyjść. Prosimy o
kontakt, jeżeli potrzebują Państwo pomocy tłumacza lub innego wsparcia.
Pragniemy poznać Państwa opinie
Pragniemy dowiedzieć się, co Państwo myślą. Swoimi opiniami mogą podzielić się
Państwo z nami na kilka sposobów:
a. Można wypełnić poniższy formularz i przesłać go na adres: Freepost NHS
Wakefield CCG
b. Można do nas zadzwonić pod numer: 01924 317644
c. Można wysłać wiadomość e-mail na adres:
sarah.deakin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
d. Można wypełnić formularz online na stronie www.enventure.co.uk/kingstreet
W celu uzyskania dostępu konieczny jest kod – KSHC
Prosimy przesyłać opinie do 30 grudnia 2016 r.
Jakie inne przychodnie działają w centrum Wakefield?
Aby dowiedzieć się, jakie inne usługi są oferowane przez przychodnie, należy
przejść do części „find local services” (znajdź lokalne usługi) na stronie NHS
Choices.
Odległość
Dostępni lekarze
pieszo od King pierwszego kontaktu
Street
0,8 km
Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci

Przychodnia

Adres i numer telefonu

Grove Surgery

Thornhill Street,
Wakefield, WF1 1PL
01924 784102

Przychodnia
Almshouse

Thornhill Street,
Wakefield, WF1 1PL
01924 784104

0,8 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci

Centrum Zdrowia
Warrengate

Warrengate,
Wakefield, WF1 4PR
01924 371011

1 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci
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Przychodnia
Alvethorpe

Balne Lane,
Alverthorpe
Wakefield, WF2 0DP
01924 372584

1,1 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu wyłącznie płci
męskiej

Centrum Zdrowia
Eastmoor

Windhill Road,
Eastmoor
Wakefield, WF1 4SE
01924 327625

1,3 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu wyłącznie płci
męskiej

Przychodnia New
Southgate

Buxton Place,
Leeds Road
Wakefield, WF1 3JQ
01924 334400

1,3 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci

Centrum Zdrowia
Homestead

Homestead Drive,
Wakefield, WF2 9PE
01924 384498
Portobello Road,
Maybush
Wakefield, WF1 5PN
01924 334451

1,5 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci

2,1 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci

George-A-Green Court,
Lupset
Wakefield, WF2 8FE
01924 291820

2,1 km

Lekarze pierwszego
kontaktu obu płci

Centrum Zdrowia
Maybush

Centrum Zdrowia
Lupset

Prosimy odpowiedzieć na poniższe pytania
Pana/Pani poglądy
Chętnie poznamy Państwa opinie na temat usług świadczonych w przychodni
lekarskiej w Centrum Zdrowia King Street. Prosimy o przedstawienie swoich
opinii w poniższych polach.
Jeżeli pragnie Pan/Pani napisać więcej, wystarczy dołączyć kolejną kartkę.
1. Co podoba się Panu/Pani w zapewnianej Panu/Pani opiece i co
Pana/Pani zdaniem powinno pozostać?

2. Co według Pana/Pani wymaga poprawy?
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3. Co jeszcze chciał(a)by Pan/Pani dodać na temat opieki lekarskiej świadczonej
w przychodni na King Street?
Prosimy o niezamieszczanie opinii na temat przychodni bez konieczności
rejestracji (walk-in service), gdyż nie stanowi ona części niniejszego przeglądu.

4. Co zmartwiłoby Pana/Panią w przypadku zmian w opiece lekarskiej w
przychodni?

5. Jeżeli przychodnia zostałaby zamknięta, jakiego ewentualnego wsparcia
potrzebował(a)by Pan/Pani w celu rejestracji w innej przychodni?

Równe traktowanie
Musimy mieć pewność, że wszystkich traktujemy równo. Ten formularz pomaga nam
dostrzec różnych ludzi, którzy odpowiadają na nasze pytania. Dzięki niemu możemy
zapewnić wszystkim równe traktowanie. Nie ujawnimy nikomu, jakich udzieliłaś/udzieliłeś
odpowiedzi. Gwarantujemy poufność otrzymanych informacji.
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1.

Jaki jest początek Twojego kodu pocztowego?
Na przykład

WF1

Twój kod pocztowy
☐
2.

Nie chcę udzielać takiej informacji

Czy jesteś
☐ mężczyzną

☐ kobietą

☐ nie chcę udzielać

takiej informacji

3.

Ile masz lat?
Na przykład

42

Twój wiek
☐Nie chcę udzielać takiej informacji

4.

W jakim kraju się urodziłaś/urodziłeś?
Urodziłam/urodziłem się w .......................................................................
☐ Nie chcę udzielać takiej informacji

5.

Czy masz pochodzenie

azjatyckie lub brytyjskie azjatyckie:
☐ indyjskie
☐ pakistańskie
☐ bangladeskie
☐ chińskie
☐ inne pochodzenie azjatyckie (prosimy o określenie)..............................................
afrykańskie lub brytyjskie afrykańskie:
☐ karaibskie
☐ afrykańskie
☐ inne pochodzenie afrykańskie (prosimy o określenie).............................................

Enventure Research
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mieszane lub wieloetniczne:
☐ białe i afrykańskie z regionu Karaibów
☐ białe i afrykańskie z regionu Afryki
☐ białe i azjatyckie
☐ inne mieszane pochodzenie etniczne (prosimy o określenie)..................................

europejskie:
☐ angielskie/walijskie/szkockie/północnoirlandzkie/brytyjskie
☐ irlandzkie
☐ romskie lub Irish Traveller
☐ inne białe pochodzenie etniczne (prosimy o
określenie)..................................................

inne grupy etniczne:
☐ arabska
☐ inna grupa etniczna (prosimy o
określenie).....................................................................
☐ Nie chcę udzielać takiej informacji

6.

Czy jesteś osobą niepełnosprawną?
☐ Tak

☐ Nie

☐ Nie chcę udzielać takiej

informacji
Na jaki rodzaj niepełnosprawności cierpisz? Prosimy o zaznaczenie
odpowiednich punktów.
☐ Niepełnosprawność fizyczna lub problemy z chodzeniem
☐ Niewidomy lub problemy ze wzrokiem Głuchy lub problemy ze słuchem
☐ Problemy ze zdrowiem psychicznym
☐ Niepełnosprawność związana z uczeniem się
☐ Długotrwała choroba np. nowotwór, cukrzyca, padaczka

Enventure Research
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☐ Nie chcę udzielać takiej informacji

7.

Czy jesteś opiekunem?

Czy opiekujesz się osobą z Twojej rodziny lub przyjacielem, lub pomagasz takiej
osobie? Czy taka osoba cierpi z powodu problemów wymienionych powyżej lub z
powodu podeszłego wieku?
☐ Tak

☐ Nie

☐ Nie chcę udzielać takiej

informacji

Dziękujemy; prosimy przesyłać opinie do 30 grudnia 2016 r.

Enventure Research
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Thornhill Brigg Mill, Thornhill Beck Lane, Brighouse, West Yorkshire, HD6 4AH
T: 01484 404797

W: www.enventure.co.uk

Appendix 3 – Petition from Mary Creagh MP ‘Save King Street Health Centre’
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‘We the undersigned call on NHS Wakefield CCG to ensure that the King Street Health
Centre remains open, and the current contract is extended to allow Wakefield residents
access to health care. It is a vital service for Wakefield, and helps to ease the pressures on
GPs, medical centres and local hospitals.’
Total signatures = 1,955

(accurate as of 03.01.2017)

Receipt of Petition – King Street Health Centre
The CCG received a petition via Mary Creagh MP on 3 January 2017, which was signed by 1,955 signatures. The petition stated:
‘We the undersigned call on NHS Wakefield CCG to ensure that the King Street Health Centre remains open, and the current contract is extended to allow
Wakefield residents access to health care. It is a vital service for Wakefield, and helps to ease the pressures on GPs, medical centres and local hospitals.’
This was presented to the CCG's Governing Body on 17 January 2017.

Appendix 4 - Patient Petition 2 'Petition to keep GP surgery open'

Your GP surgery, King Street Health Centre is in jeopardy and may close down in March
2017.
We, the undersigned, are concerned citizens who wish to keep the GP surgery open.

The CCG recieved a patient petition from 927 patients.

Appendix 5 - Equality Impact Assessment
Wakefield
Clinical Commissioning Group
Equality Impact Assessment
Title of policy, project or service

King Street Health Centre – Registered Practice

Service Area

Primary Care
Angwen Vickers – Senior Equality and Diversity Officer

Name and role of people completing the
assessment
Catherine Wormstone - Programme Manager – Primary Care Co-Commissioning
Date assessment started/completed
1. Outline
Give a brief summary of your policy,
project or service
 Aims
 Objectives
 Links to other policies, including partners,
national or regional

Feb 2016/January 2017

King Street Health Centre provides a GP service in the centre of Wakefield. This is
operated by Local Care Direct who also operate a walk in service from the same
location. This service has been in place since 2009. The contract for the registered
practice expires on 31st March 2017. A review is being undertaken on plans relating
to the contract, in terms of extension, re-procurement or decommissioning.
The focus of this assessment is the registered practice of the health centre only. The
walk in service is subject to a separate engagement process and links to wider work
around developing urgent and emergency care services in Wakefield District.
NHS Wakefield CCG is responsible for commissioning health services for the local
population and has recently taken on the role of commissioning GP services from
NHS England. The CCG is working with NHS England on the development of GP
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What outcomes do you want to achieve
 Desired outcomes
 Benefits
 Who for

services locally. The CCG therefore seeks local people’s views about the future of
these services and the best way to ensure local people have access to the highquality services they need.
To review the King Street Practice in light of the expiring contract and understand the
best ways to serve the population of central Wakefield for Primary care. The practice
operates a list of less than 4000 patients. It offers a number of NHS services
including;
• Adult Vaccination and Immunisation (including Influenza and Pneumococcal)
• NHS Health Checks
• Minor Surgery
• Phlebotomy
• Disease Modifying Anti Rheumatic Drugs Monitoring
• Long Acting Reversible Contraception
• Childhood Vaccinations and Immunisations, including catch up programmes
• Smoking Cessation
• COPD Review
• Diabetes
• Learning Disabilities Health Check
• Avoiding Unplanned Admissions
• Dementia Screening
• Additional Child, Adolescent and Adult vaccinations – e.g. rotavirus, Men B,
influenza age 2-4, HPV, Shingles
• Pertussis for Pregnant Women

2. Consideration of relevant information – what do we know about peoples and groups access, experience or outcomes?
Protected group
2a. Consultation, engagement or experience data
Generic issues
King Street National GP Patient Survey July 2016: The GP Patient Survey is an independent survey run by
Ipsos MORI on behalf of NHS England. The survey is sent out to over a million people across the UK. The
results show how people feel about their GP practice.
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https://gp-patient.co.uk/
The results for this practice: 360 surveys sent out, 68 surveys returned, with a 19 % completion rate. (41%
return rate for CCG )
Of those that answered the equality monitoring questions the survey respondents were;
(some data was suppressed –less than 10)

Male
Female

%
53
47

N
23
20

Age 25 to 34

49

21

32

14

59

25

Full-time paid work (30
hours or more each
week)

63

27

No religion
Christian

29
64

13
28

Ethnicity
English / Welsh /
Scottish / Northern Irish /
British
Any other White
background

What this practice does best:
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82% of respondents find it easy to get through to this surgery by phone
Local (CCG) average: 70% National average: 73%
86% of respondents are satisfied with the surgery's opening hours
Local (CCG) average: 78% National average: 76%
95% of respondents find the receptionists at this surgery helpful
Local (CCG) average: 87% National average: 87%
What this practice could improve:
56% of respondents usually wait 15 minutes or less after their appointment time to be seen
Local (CCG) average: 71% National average: 65%
80% of respondents had confidence and trust in the last GP they saw or spoke to
Local (CCG) average: 95% National average: 95%
74% of respondents say the last GP they saw or spoke to was good at explaining tests and treatments
Local (CCG) average: 86% National average: 86%
Other findings;
53% usually get to see or speak to their preferred GP
Local (CCG) average: 53% National average: 59%
82% were able to get an appointment to see or speak to someone the last time they tried
Local (CCG) average: 83% National average: 85%
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91% say the last appointment they got was convenient
Local (CCG) average: 93% National average: 92%
78% describe their experience of making an appointment as good
Local (CCG) average: 72% National average: 73%
56% usually wait 15 minutes or less after their appointment time to be seen
Local (CCG) average: 71% National average: 65%
61% feel they don't normally have to wait too long to be seen
Local (CCG) average: 62% National average: 58%
79% say the last GP they saw or spoke to was good at giving them enough time
Local (CCG) average: 86% National average: 87%
81% say the last GP they saw or spoke to was good at listening to them
Local (CCG) average: 89% National average: 89%
74% say the last GP they saw or spoke to was good at involving them in decisions about their care
Local (CCG) average: 83% National average: 82%
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77% say the last GP they saw or spoke to was good at treating them with care and concern
Local (CCG) average: 86% National average: 85%
91% say the last nurse they saw or spoke to was good at giving them enough time
Local (CCG) average: 93% National average: 92%
90% say the last nurse they saw or spoke to was good at listening to them
Local (CCG) average: 92% National average: 91%
83% say the last nurse they saw or spoke to was good at explaining tests and treatments
Local (CCG) average: 90% National average: 90%
88% say the last nurse they saw or spoke to was good at involving them in decisions about their care
Local (CCG) average: 87% National average: 85%
82% say the last nurse they saw or spoke to was good at treating them with care and concern
Local (CCG) average: 91% National average: 91%
97% had confidence and trust in the last nurse they saw or spoke to
Local (CCG) average: 97% National average: 97%
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86% are satisfied with the surgery's opening hours
Local (CCG) average: 78% National average: 76%
79% describe their overall experience of this surgery as good
Local (CCG) average: 86% National average: 85%
72% would recommend this surgery to someone new to the area
Local (CCG) average: 79% National average: 78%
When the data was analysed by ethnicity. There were some notable differences, in the earlier results the
White other group were more positive;
Able to get an appointment to see or speak to someone the last time they tried – 53% all ethnicities 84% other
White
When the respondents were asked about their relationship with their GP the results were less positive;
Last GP they saw or spoke to was good at giving them enough time – 79% all ethnicities; 69% other White
Had confidence and trust in the last GP they saw or spoke to - 80% all ethnicities; 68% other White
When considering the experience by gender;
Describe their overall experience of this surgery as good – men 95%, women 61%
The last GP they saw or spoke to was good at treating them with care and concern – men 88%, women 64%
The last GP they saw or spoke to was good at listening to them – men 100%, women 60%
Practice Patient Participation Group Feedback
Feedback from PPG group May 2015. Themes and ideas explored included:
• The out of hours service at the practice has been restricted because it was underused
 by patients
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•

•


It is felt that the NHS 111 service always sends people to Pontefract Hospital in an
Emergency
The walk in centre is not in a convenient location and there are problems with disabled
Access. The NHS 111 service advises disabled people to not attend there

Improving access to primary care in Wakefield District 2015:
The population is ageing, the demands on health and social care services are becoming ever greater, and the
NHS overall is facing a £30bn shortfall in funding between what it predicts it needs to spend and what is
available. It is, therefore, essential to ensure that primary care money and resources are distributed wisely
and effectively in order to meet public demand.
NHS Wakefield CCG and Healthwatch Wakefield collaborated to engage with local people, asking them about
their usage of primary care services and their views on proposed changes to local primary care service
provision. Enventure Research analysed the collected data and produced an independent report commenting
on the results and feedback provided. In total 1,237 people took part in the online, tablet and paper surveys,
and 20 people responded to an easy read version of the survey, providing a robust sample size to draw
results from. In addition to this, staff from NHS Wakefield CCG and Healthwatch Wakefield engaged with
many people at events in the Wakefield District.
Findings and Recommendations:
 The majority of people when making a GP appointment want one within 48 hours. This result
emphasises the importance of GP practices ensuring that patients can see a doctor as soon as
possible, rather than asking patients to book an appointment well in advance.
 GP practices may wish to consider offering additional opening hours outside of working hours. Findings
indicate that Monday to Friday evenings and Saturday mornings would be the most likely times when
people would want to book appointments. At seven events the idea of offering early morning
appointments was also raised.
 There is a feeling that seeing a GP within four hours for an urgent problem is more important than
seeing a GP within 48 hours for a routine
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People don’t always need to see a doctor first if there is another appropriate healthcare professional
available. However over a quarter of people (particularly for those over 65 and those who have a
disability) said they would still want to see a doctor first.
Phone consultations are popular alternative to seeing a doctor a number of people also mentioned it
could work well, particularly for disabled people when unable to attend their GP practice. However, this
may not be appropriate for some people with learning disabilities, people who are hard of hearing and
people who don’t speak English as their first language and may experience interpretation issues when
using a phone.
People would use online booking of appointments: Almost three-quarters (72%) of those asked would
use an online appointment booking system.
People would use a helpline run by nurses: (clinical triage) for an urgent healthcare need However, this
would not suit everyone as a few people commented about preferring to see someone face to face
(11%) and some people have issues with interpretation and using a phone (22%). Almost all would
want to see it run by someone who is medically trained and who has access to patients’ medical
records.
Usage of the walk-in centre on King Street by those surveyed is relatively low, but feedback indicates
that patients require same day access to primary care. The centre does not offer good access for
people who are disabled, the location of it is not convenient for everyone, and that it is difficult to park
at the facility

Review of the General Practice based at King Street Health Centre: Engagement October 2016 -Dec 16
Report and analysis conducted by Enventure. Completed report not available for use with this EIA due to very
tight timescale, but raw data and some initial findings were shared and used.
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) consulted with patients about the future of King Street
Health Centre and explored two options:
•
•

Option 1: To extend the current service either with the current organisation or a new one
Option 2: Support patients to register at other surgeries instead (there are nine other surgeries with 1.3
miles of King Street Health Centre
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The survey was designed by NHS Wakefield CCG, asking five key questions regarding the GP service at King
Street Health Centre:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
What do you think could work better?
Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King Street?
What would worry you if the service was to change?
If the practice closed what support, if any, would you need to register at another practice?

The survey was distributed via post by King Street Health Centre during week commencing 3 October 2016 to
each household registered with the practice. The link to the online version of the survey was detailed in the
covering letter. Staff from NHS Wakefield CCG also held several drop-in sessions for patients providing the
opportunity to ask questions about the future of King Street Health Centre.
There were 223 responses which equate to approximately 5 - 6 % of the patient population and provides a
snapshot of patient views.
Key Findings:
What works well with your care that you would want to keep?
Of the 204 people who answered the question:
•
•
•
•

36% of respondents valued short waiting times/easy to get appointments
30% of respondents valued caring/professional medical staff
23% of respondents valued the location/close to centre/easy to get to
20% of respondents valued the long opening times/seven-day access

What do you think could be better?
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Of the 195 people who answered the question:
•
•
•
•

44 % felt nothing could be improved and were happy with the service
13 % would like more appointments/shorter waiting times
12 % would like more doctors/specialist staff to be available
7 % would like to be able to see the same GP consistently/seeing GP of choice

Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King Street Health Centre?
Of the 163 people who answered this question:
• 49 % Felt everything was good/nothing to add/happy with service
• 21 % Pleasant/professional/helpful staff
• 8 % didn’t want the health centre closed
• 7% felt it was an efficient/well run service
• 6% felt the location was convenient
• 6 % felt staff attitudes need improvement/unsympathetic doctors
• 5%of respondents were unhappy with the service because of inaccurate diagnosis, referral mistakes or
wrong test results
•
What would worry you if the service was to change?
Of the 195 people who answered this question:
• 24 % were concerned about having to travel further or to a less convenient location
• 17 % were concerned about having to establish a relationship with a new doctor/losing continuity of
care
• 16 % were concerned about longer waiting times/fewer available appointments
• 14 % were concerned about finding a new practice which is accepting patients
• 12 % were concerned about less convenient opening hours
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•
•
•

12 % were concerned about receiving a reduced level of care
12 % didn’t want the practice to change/close
7 % were concerned about not being able to access a walk-in centre/having to visit A&E

If the practice closed, what support, if any, would you need to register at another practice?
Of the 180 people who answered this question:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Human rights
Age

43 % felt they needed no support or didn’t know if they needed any
21 % wanted advice about other practices (e.g. opening hours, services provided, capacity)
17 % didn’t want the practice to change/close
13 % wanted a list of GPs accepting new patients
9 % wanted advice about how to register at a new practice/support in registering
8 % wanted reassurance about new practice/establishing trust in new GP
6 % wanted a recommendation of most appropriate new practice based on needs
5 % wanted an interpreter/translation service

No information available
National GP Patient survey July 2016:
18 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
55 to 64
65 to 74
75 to 84
85 or over
Total

*
49
*
*
*
*
*
*

Numbers under 10 suppressed

12

*
21
*
*
*
*
*
*
42
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Patient Participation DES – Direct Enhanced Service 2013 – 2014
Improving access to primary care in Wakefield District 2015: There is a difference in attitudes and needs
based on age. When compared to other age groups, a larger proportion of those over the age of 65:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Made an appointment to see their GP in the last year
Expressed higher satisfaction with the appointment time they were offered and got an appointment
their desired timescale
Were happy with the current opening hours of their GP practice and less likely to want an appointment
outside of working hours
Preferred to see their GP first rather than the most appropriate person for their condition
Would not use phone consultations, Skype or video consultations, text, fax, or Typetalk to contact their
practice, or book their appointments online
Would like the person answering a helpline to be from their local group of practices
Have never been to the walk-in centre on King Street
Place higher importance upon having a simple, easy to remember for calling care teams
Think it is not important to include mental health workers, social work staff and voluntary caring groups
in care teams
Think it is not important that the centres can be contacted online
Said that they had a disability or impairment

These differences highlight that attitudes and needs of older people and disabled people can be different from
other sub-groups, particularly in relation to seeing a doctor face to face, being able to see their GP during
working hours, and usage of technology such as Skype, text and online booking systems.
Review of the General Practice based at King Street Health Centre October 2016 -Dec 16
Age: Which age bracket are you in? All respondents answered
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Respondents in the 55-64 age bracket, were more likely to comment that they experienced short waiting
times/easy to get an appointment (54% compared to 30% overall). This is in comparison to younger
respondents in age brackets 16-24 and 25-34 where 10% and 24.5% made this comment respectively.
Respondents in the 55-64 age bracket were also more likely to say that the health centre had good reception
staff (21%, compared with 12% overall).
Respondents in the 55-64 age bracket (41%) were worried about having to travel further and that it could be in
a less convenient location than any other age bracket
Carers

National GP Patient survey July 2016: 1 carer was identified.
Review of the General Practice based at King Street Health Centre: Engagement October 2016 -Jan
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2017
Are you a carer? (209 responses)
Yes
Prefer not to 5%
say
5%

No
89%

Disability

Improving access to primary care in Wakefield District 2015:
There is a difference in attitudes and needs based on disability. A larger proportion of those who had a
disability or impairment:







Made an appointment to see their GP in the last year
Were happy with the current opening hours of their GP practice and less likely to want
an appointment outside of working hours
Were likely to want an appointment between 3pm and 8pm on Saturday
Preferred to see their GP first rather than the most appropriate person for their condition
Would not use phone consultations, Skype or video consultations, text, fax, or Typetalk to contact their
practice, or book their appointments online
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Would not use the helpline for an urgent healthcare need
Have never been to the walk-in centre on King Street
Place higher importance upon having a simple, easy to remember for calling care teams
Think it is not important to include nurses, mental health workers, social work staff and voluntary caring
groups in care teams
Think it is not important that the centres can be contacted online

These differences highlight that attitudes and needs of more elderly people and people with disabilities can be
different from other sub-groups, particularly in relation to seeing a doctor face to face, being able to see their
GP during working hours, and usage of technology such as Skype, text and online booking systems.
Review of the General Practice based at King Street Health Centre: Engagement October 2016 -Jan
2017
Do you consider yourself to be disabled? (209 respondents)
Yes
Prefer not to 9%
say
6%

No
84%

Type of Impairment (20 respondents)
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Physical or
mobility…
Long term
condition
Mental health
condition

40%
35%
25%

Learning disability

25%

Sensory
impairment

15%

Prefer not to say

5%

Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the GP service at King Street Health Centre?
A higher proportion of respondents with a disability commented that the staff were pleasant, professional and
helpful (35% compared with 22% overall). However, fewer disabled respondents said that everything is
good/nothing to add (29% compared with 49% overall).
Sex

National GP Patient survey July 2016:
Male
Female
Total

53
47

23
20
43

Patient Participation DES – Direct Enhanced Service 2013 – 2014: 50% male and 50% female – A decrease
in female and increase in male within the last year.
Review of the General Practice based at King Street Health Centre: Engagement October 2016 -Jan
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2017
What is your gender? (223 respondents)

Male
42%

Female
57%

Prefer not to
say
1%

Ethnicity

National GP Patient survey July 2016:
English / Welsh / Scottish / Northern Irish / British
Irish
Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Any other White background
White and Black Caribbean
White and Black African
White and Asian
Any other Mixed / multiple ethnic background
Indian
Pakistani

18

32
*
*
59
*
*
*
*
*
*

14
*
*
25
*
*
*
*
*
*
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Bangladeshi
Chinese
Any other Asian background
African
Caribbean
Any other Black / African / Caribbean background
Arab
Any other ethnic group
Total

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
43

Number under 10 suppressed
Patient Participation DES – Direct Enhanced Service 2013 – 2014: Predominantly White British but Polish,
Lithuanian, Czech, Latvian first language account for nearly 20%
Review of the General Practice based at King Street Health Centre: Engagement October 2016 -Jan
2017
What is your ethnicity? (209 respondents)

White
Black or Black
British

6%

Asian or Asian
British
Other Asian
background
Mixed or multiple
ethnic groups

19

4%
1%
0%
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Asian or Asian British

Bangladeshi
Pakistani
Chinese
Indian
Iranian
Spanish

4
5
1

Black or Black British

Caribbean
African

1
11

Mixed or Multiple Ethnic
Groups

1

Other Asian Background

White

English / Welsh / Scottish / Northern Irish /
British
Irish
Other White background

Other White background in detail

20

1
1

100
2
60

Polish

30

Russian and
Russian/British
Lithuanian
Latvian
European
Spanish
French
North American

2
8
6
2
3
1
1
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Country of birth (209 participants responded)
Country
Number of responses
UK
110
Poland
50
Lithuania
13
Latvia
10
Spain
5
China
1
Cyprus
1
Eritrea
1
Ethiopia
1
France
1
Gambia
1
Ghana
2
India
2
Iran
1
Ireland
2
Kenya
1
Nigeria
2
Russia
1
Sierra Leone
1
Uganda
1
USA
1
Zimbabwe
1

21

Percentage
53%
24%
6%
5%
2%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
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Religion or belief

National GP Patient survey July 2016:
No religion
Buddhist
Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Muslim
Sikh
Other
I would prefer not to say
Total

Sexual orientation

N
13
*
28
*
*
*
*
*
*
43

87
*
*
*
*

36
*
*
*
*
42

Numbers under 10 suppressed
National GP Patient survey July 2016
Heterosexual or Straight
Gay or Lesbian
Bisexual
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

Gender reassignment
Pregnancy and maternity
Marriage and civil
partnership (only eliminating
discrimination)
Other relevant group
a group identified as relevant
i.e., rural communities,
asylum seekers and
refugees

%
29
*
64
*
*
*
*
*
*

No information available
No information available

National Patient Survey 2015:9 % Fully retired from work, 4 % Looking after the home, 30 %
parents/guardians,
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Protected group
Generic issues

2b. Evidence, data or research available
The registered population of the district is 367,360.
Wakefield is a more ethnically diverse place than it was ten years ago and age profiles of some minority
ethnic groups are very much younger than the majority white British population. For example, 30% of the
South Asian ethnic group are aged under 16, compared to 18% of the white British ethnic group.
Registrations for NI numbers by overseas nationals show the large increase in immigration from the EU
Accession states from 2004 onwards. This flow of migrant workers, principally from Poland, slowed during
the economic downturn but has risen again since to around1900 registrations per year. Immigration of
workers from Asia, the Middle East and Africa has slowed since changes to immigration policy came into
effect in 2011. (Wakefield State of the district report summer 2015
Healthwatch Wakefield Public Voice Report: July to December 2015 found that people fed back positive
experiences about health staff, both at primary and secondary care levels, people were happy about the
extended hours GP access now available in some practices and most people receiving health and care in
their own home rate services as very good or quite good. However people also identified aspects of
healthcare that they felt needed improving these were:
 Access to appointments both in primary and secondary care
 Quality of treatment and care, including privacy and dignity
 Waiting times – primary and secondary care
 Staffing levels in hospitals, and to a lesser extent, staff attitudes
 GP opening hours and staff attitudes
 Misdiagnosis – GP and hospitals
 Lack of consistency of provision of services in GP practices

Human rights
Age

No data available
Please see table below indicating age range of patients at practice (numbers provided by practice from
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2016 this is not validated on General Practice profiles (2015)– PHE where the data differs although the
themes remain the same):

The practice population based on the data provided has a much younger demographic than might be
expected in relation to the practices within the CCG. With 22.3 % aged 0 – 19 and out of these 13.9 % are
aged under 9 yearsof age, with adults there is a significant number- (52%) who are aged 20 – 39 with only
3.9 % aged over 60. Looking at the data from the PHE profiles dated 2015 the practice population has
increased rapidly by 575 people in a short space of time if the newer figures from the practice are accurate.
But the general pattern of age groups remain the same.
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Carers

Wakefield like others areas has an aging population. It has a smaller than average proportion of people in
the 18-24 age-band due in part to no university population. There are 76,388 children and young people
aged 0-19 living in Wakefield is, 23.2% of the total population. And the number of people aged under 16 is
projected to increase by 7% (around 4,100 more people), the working age population (16-64) is projected to
rise by 0.4% (around 900 more people); and the population aged 65 and over is projected to rise by 22%
(around 13,000 more people). In Year 6, 20.0% (562) of children are classified as obese. The rate of
alcohol-specific hospital stays among those under 18 was 64.2, worse than the average for England. This
represents 43 stays per year. Levels of teenage pregnancy, breastfeeding and smoking at time of delivery
are worse than the England average. (Wakefield State of the district report summer 2015).
Limited data available. There is significant evidence to support the fact that carers of all ages are a
vulnerable group at a disproportionate risk of experiencing health inequalities. At present one in five carers
give up work to care and the link between poverty and poor health is well established.
Statistics from the 2011 Census showed that there are over 36,621people in the Wakefield District who
provide some level of unpaid care to a relative or friend. This amounts to 11.3% of the population compared
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Disability

Sex

to a national average of 10.3%. Within this figure almost 10,000 people provide in excess of 50 hours care again in percentage terms this is noticeably higher than the national figure.
The role of caring for others tends to fall proportionately more on older age groups, and most heavily on
women aged 45-64, and hence they often have some medical condition of their own. Comparing all carers
and non-carers by age group shows that the carers are more likely to experience low mood than non-carers
of the same age. Correspondingly there is significantly higher incidence of carers suffering from
depression, anxiety or other nervous illness than those who are non-carers (Lifestyle Survey – Mental
Health Analysis, 2009).
No data available from practice, however the 2011 census reported that people in Wakefield with long term
health conditions or disability declared that their:
 Day-to-day activities were limited a lot 11.3 %
 Day-to-day activities were limited a little 10.7%
A large number of people in the Wakefield district suffer from ill health that prevents them from working;
approximately 8% (17,100) of working age residents claim Incapacity Benefit or Employment and Support
Allowance (IB/ESA). This is higher than the Yorkshire and Humber average. (Wakefield State of the district
report summer 2015)
Prevalence of the more severe mental health conditions (as defined by QOF registers) is on average lower
than the England average but is higher within the city centre where King St is located. (HEA, 2010).
The health of people in Wakefield is generally worse than the England average. Deprivation is higher than
average and about 20.6% (12,500) children live in poverty. Life expectancy for both men and women is
lower than the England average.
In 2013 there were 161,920 male and 167,788 female residents in the Wakefield district. The difference in
the numbers is more pronounced among the older age groups. For example, there are 5,395 males aged
80 and above and 9,336 females. There are also variations in health outcomes for example National
research shows that 19.7% of women and 12.5% of men meet the criteria for at least one common mental
disorders (NICE) or life expectancy is 9.9 years lower for men and 7.2 years lower for women in the most
deprived areas of Wakefield than in the least deprived areas (Wakefield JSNA
General practice profiles 2015: Indicated that Male life expectancy within the King St practice population
was 76.1 years for Males and Female life expectancy was 80.3 years. There was almost an even split
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between male and female. See graphs below.

Comparing male and female there were no significant differences between them in age either.
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Ethnicity

Wakefield has a relatively small but growing ethnic minority population. In 2001, 3.3% of population defined
their ethnicity as other than White British; by the 2011 Census this proportion had increased to 7.2%.
The largest minority ethnic group is now ‘Other White’, while the largest group born outside the UK are
people born in Poland (Wakefield State of the district report summer 2015).
Breakdown of the ethnicity data provided by the practice from System One was inconsistent and difficult to
analyse in any meaningful way. Collectively there appears to be a significant number of other white
backgrounds 51.2 % of the practice population and on further analysis out of the 1815 patients this does
appear to be made up of people who identify as: Polish 50.3 %, Czech 2.4 % and from other Eastern
European and Baltic states 10.4 %. Consistent equality monitoring would have enabled a deeper and more
accurate analysis. Please see graph below.
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As a consequence of increasing ethnic diversity there are now many languages spoken within the district.
For just over 11,000 residents, English is not the main language spoken. The most common non-English
languages are Polish (4,194 people); Punjabi (889 people); Urdu (809 people); Latvian (409 people);
Lithuanian (344 people); and Kurdish (268 people). There are just over 100 different languages spoken
among the district’s school children. The School Census as at January 2014 showed that Wakefield had
41,685 pupils in state maintained primary and secondary schools. 4,608 (11.1%) were from a BME
background, and 2,870 (6.9%) had a first language known or believed to be other than English
The language informationon provided by the practice reflect the general trend indicating an increasing
migrant community however there is also ‘No record’ of language needs for 39 % of the patients at the
practice which is a significant number.
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Looking at the minority languages (see graph below) identified at the practice there is a possibility that
asylum seekers and refugees could be using this practice, the languages match those requested for
interpretation at practices in other areas for this vulnerable group. It would be useful to understand whether
this is the case and look at any interpreting data collected by the practice.
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Religion or belief

There was no data available regarding religion or belief within the practice. However, according to the 2011
Census, the majority of the district’s population (around 66% or 216,000 people) class themselves as
Christian.
Graph below shows Census 2011 data on religion in Wakefield.
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Sexual orientation

Gender reassignment

Pregnancy and maternity

No data available from practice. Regional and national figures vary e.g. 5.85% is the figure currently used
by the lesbian, gay and bisexual charity Stonewall as a more realistic estimation of the LGB population.
Evidence shows disproportionate levels of dissatisfaction and discrimination as both service users and
citizens when compared to the population as a whole.
No data available from practice. There is no systematic or reliable data collected through the Census or
through other Government-sponsored surveys to measure or estimate the Trans population. One study
suggested that the number of Trans people in the UK could be around 65,000 (Johnson, 2001, p. 7), while
another notes that the number of gender variant people could be around 300,000 (GIRES, 2008b). This
population experience extreme inequalities and are 25 times more likely to commit suicide
There was no data available from the practice, however 8.51 % of the practice population are aged 0 – 4
and there are 33.8 % of women are of child bearing age which indicates that there will be some pregnancy
and maternity health needs within the practice.
Ethnicity, deprivation, and having complex social needs are some of the few factors that can result in
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Marriage and civil partnership
(only eliminating discrimination)

Other relevant group

differences in health outcomes including increased risk of deaths (stillbirths and neonatal) and greater
levels of ill-health. (Royal College of Midwives)
No data available from the practice. But in Wakefield at the time of 2011 Census, 30.9% people aged 16
and over were single; 48.2% of people were married; 0.2% (476 people) were in a same-sex civil
partnership; 2.6% of people were separated but still in a marriage or civil partnership; and 10.5% of people
were divorced or were in a civil partnership now legally dissolved. (Wakefield State of the district report
summer 2015).
Refugees and Asylum Seekers: Data collected on language indicate that the practice may have refugees
or asylum seekers using their services, if this is the case then these needs must be properly assessed and
managed.
Some asylum seekers can have increased health needs relative to other migrants. There are a number of
reasons for this:
• a number have faced imprisonment, torture or rape prior to migration, and will bear the
physical and psychological consequences of this;
• many may have come from areas where healthcare provision is already poor or has collapsed
some may have come from refugee camps where nutrition and sanitation has been poor
so placing them at risk of malnourishment and communicable diseases;
• the journey to the UK can have effects on individuals through the extremes of temperatures, length
of the journey, overcrowded transport and stress of leaving their country of origin;
• health needs of asylum seekers can be significantly worsened (and even start to develop in the UK)
because of the loss of family and friends' support, social isolation, loss of status, culture shock,
uncertainty, racism, hostility (e.g. from the local population), housing difficulties, poverty and loss of
choice and control.
Recurrent issues in delivering health services to asylum seekers include:
•
lack of knowledge/understanding/training amongst frontline staff and managers with regard to:
•
the availability of, and entitlement to, different services, including health services;
•
the complex health needs of some asylum seekers;
•
cultural and language differences;
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•
ineffective multiagency working;
•
scarcity of affordable interpreting services, particularly in emergency department settings (which are
often used by asylum seekers);#
•
lack of sustained funding for local services, including voluntary sector services;
•
rapid legislative changes
Eastern European Communities:
Evidence on physical and mental health suggests there are poorer outcomes overall for non-UK born
individuals residing in the UK compared to the UK population but these vary according to migration histories
and experience in the country. (Health of Migrants in the UK: What Do We Know? 2014)
The national evidence on the health of Eastern European communities living in the UK is mainly focused on
epidemiology, rates of illnesses and language issues. The national evidence base shows that, when
compared to the UK-national population, Eastern European populations have: poorer mental health; higher
mortality dues to heart attacks and stroke; higher levels of obesity; increased risk of sexual ill-health; higher
smoking rates and higher lung cancer prevalence. Evidence is mixed on rates of alcohol and drug use in
this population. These health inequalities are compounded by poor or insecure housing, low pay, isolation,
unemployment or underutilisation of skills and prejudice. Barriers to accessing health services included:
language problems, not understanding the UK health systems and lack of money, as well as cultural
differences such as differing prescribing practices and frustration with the GP referral model (as opposed to
directly accessing specialist care)..(A Targeted Health Needs Assessment of the Eastern European
Population in Warrington Final Report October 2014, Centre for Public Health, Liverpool John Moores
University)
There is evidence that some migrant communities may not be accessing NHS primary care services due to
a lack of awareness about the services provided by a GP practice or confusion about eligibility to register.
This may result in inappropriate access to urgent care or emergency services, in addition to health
inequalities in the longer term amongst migrant communities. A project in south west London on A&E
service use found that “people from migrant communities were least likely to be registered with a GP and
more likely to use A&E even during normal working hours. People did not know about primary care or out of
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hours services and were living with progressively deteriorating conditions until they reached crisis point.
Another report, Understanding the health needs of migrants in the south east region, also found that
migrants “frequently use A&E services”, possibly “because they are not registered with a GP and/or do not
understand their entitlement to care within the NHS”. Problems reported by migrants included:
• confusion over entitlement to NH#S services;
• problems registering with primary care services;
• language and interpretation problems; and
• cultural barriers.
(Polish Community Health Needs, Healthwatch Reading 2014)
Key recommendations from Health Needs Assessment of the Eastern European Population in Warrington
2014 included:
 Increase communication around how prescribing and medication is approached in the UK. This is
especially important around the practice of self-care, recovery from viral illness and the benefit of
paracetamol for many ailments and illnesses. The effectiveness of paracetamol needs to be more
clearly communicated and people made aware that, although cheap and easily available,
paracetamol is highly effective for many health conditions. Our needs assessment found that this
lack of communication appears to be causing distrust in GPs for the majority of the Eastern
European population we spoke to.
 There needs to be clear promotion of self-care and signposting to appropriate services, including
when it is appropriate to visit a pharmacist or your GP
 Develop printed information about antibiotic resistance in key Eastern European languages
explaining resistance, differences between bacterial and viral infections and reasons for not
prescribing antibiotics. Reducing antibiotic resistance is a key concern both nationally (CMO, 2014)
and internationally (WHO, 2014). Provide information sheets to all GP practices to ensure patients
understand why they are not being given antibiotics and why paracetamol is often appropriate.
These should be provided as standard as many Eastern European people will not challenge the care
they receive when they feel the GP has tried to appease them.
 Increase understanding of the role of primary care in the UK and referral systems to secondary care.
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This needs assessment found that many members of the Eastern European population do not
understand the role of primary care in referral to other health services. GPs should provide clear
communication about referral pathways and the timescales involved. Continuation of translation
services across appointments is needed.
 Train health care professionals, especially GPs, on the differences between health systems and
culture around medication. This would enable them to more effectively explain why they may not be
prescribing antibiotics, explain the effectiveness of paracetamol and explain why the patient cannot
make an appointment directly with specialist services.
 Improve monitoring and recording of country of origin and migrant status of patients accessing
healthcare and social support services. Currently most monitoring computer systems only collect
ethnic origin which often does not capture whether a patient is of Eastern European origin. Improving
monitoring would allow services to understand the population using their services, where they are
not meeting the needs of specific groups and where they need to target services.
 Look at ways to increase the number of primary care health professionals who speak Eastern
European languages, particularly Polish, working in areas with high numbers of Eastern European
migrants. This should include GPs and nurses. This could be achieved through including Eastern
European language as a desired skill on a job description and advertising directed at the Eastern
European community to encourage applicants who happen to be bilingual.
 Ensure interpretation services are easily available, well-advertised and accessible. Highly visible
advertising (in multiple languages) should be displayed in GP waiting rooms, IAPT, in hospital
entrances and on practice websites.
Roma:
The Roma originate mainly from Eastern Europe (e.g. Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary and Slovakia). Over the
centuries they have faced mistrust, exclusion, persecution and racism, and continue to do so today. Studies
have found that the Roma experience high birth rates, low life expectancy, lower levels of access to
education, higher unemployment and widespread poverty. Three quarters of Roma children do not
complete primary school education, and 6 times as many Roma live below the poverty line compared to the
general population. On migration to the UK, many have variable employment status, often working in
temporary jobs such as packers, production workers and food handlers.
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The Roma community in the UK is predominantly young, and anecdotally reported to consist of more men,
young women and children than other age/gender groups. They often live in substandard housing. It is not
uncommon for there to be multiple families, or very large families living in each household. Simply
dispersing these families to relieve the overcrowding does not untangle an often complex social
arrangement: in these households the employed members each contribute in different ways, for example
some will earn to cover the food bill, others for the household expenditure, and others to cover the rent.
A&E and Walk-in centre attendances are higher in practices with high EU migrant registrations. This is
partly due to the lack of understanding of the health system among the community and missed
appointments, but also partly as a result of the time the new arrivals are taking in surgery and therefore
appointment availability being reduced. Use of tobacco, alcohol and drugs are high in the community. Diets
are often poor, with poverty limiting access to healthy food. Dental health, particularly of children, is poor
with high levels of caries. Preventative health services are not well used among the Roma community, and
this is linked with their cultural beliefs about health and disease (to the Roma, health is purely the absence
of disease, so unless the individual has symptoms of ill health they have no need to liaise with health
services). This means uptake of screening, immunisation and vaccination is lower than in the general
population.
Living in high occupancy properties increases the community’s risk in relation to communicable disease.
There have been previous clusters of hepatitis C infection in the community and, more recently, significant
outbreaks of head lice and scabies have been noted by community health services. The Health Protection
Agency currently advises that the standard new patient check may not adequately address the full range of
health needs of the migrant population. (Rotherham Roma Health Needs Assessment)
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3.Analysis of impact
This is the core of the assessment, using the information above detail the actual or likely impact on protected groups, with consideration of the
general duty to;
 eliminate unlawful discrimination
 advance equality of opportunity
 foster good relations
What key issues have you
What action do you need to take
What difference will this make?
identified?
to address these issues?
General issues
Location of centre and access issues There is limited action for this –
Would improve access for disabled
– on the first floor, no nearby parking except potential relocation of
people particularly wheel chair
services
users or those with mobility
impairment and people using
prams.
Human rights
Age
The practice population is a much
Few voices of young people were
Understand the needs of patients
younger demographic than might be
heard directly, although parent’s
from different groups and provide
expected in relation to other practices voices were heard.
better and more appropriate
within the CCG. With 22.3 % aged 0
Consideration needs to be given if
services.
– 19 and out of these 13.9 % are
service is to change or close that
aged under 9 years of age, with
young people and children are
adults there is a significant numberengaged with to understand their
(52%) who are aged 20 – 39 with
needs
only 3.9 % aged over 60.
Consider the impact on younger
Given the location and the associated people, children and parents or
Identify patients who may be more
issues may be harder for
guardians of any potential change in vulnerable and potentially
parents/carers of young children to
service to ensure their needs are
negatively affected by change to
attend the surgery. Some feedback
met and the service is physically
current services and support them
from the engagement indicated
accessible.
through change
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concerns of parents about
transferring their families to other
practices without support if the
service closed.

Carers

Disability

Patients aged 55 -64 indicated
concerns about changing services
without support and had concerns
regarding change of location and
need for continuity of service The
report also notes that those aged 6574 were more likely to be worried
about travelling further/about
convenient location should the
service change
At present there are limited numbers
of carers recorded at the practice and
it is difficult to determine if this is part
of the demographic of the practice or
due to insufficient data gathering.
Carers are more likely to have poorer
health, especially pain and
depression, than non-carers.
Therefore, data needs collecting to
ensure this groups needs are being
met
Location of centre and access issues
– on the first floor, no nearby parking
- can be problematic for disabled
patients

Consider the impact on older people
of any potential change in service to
ensure their needs are met and the
service is physically accessible

Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
data on service user health needs
within the service provision
Consideration needs to be given to
the potential negative/positive
impact upon this group if the service
were no longer able to be provided
in its current location and the need
for supported transition to equitable
services
If a service change is considered
physical and other access should be
paramount
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Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
services.
Identify patients who may be more
vulnerable and potentially
negatively affected by change to
current services and support them
through change
Improved access to services
Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
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Sex
Ethnicity

No data available from practice A
large number of people in the
Wakefield district suffer from ill health
that prevents them from working;
approximately 8% (17,100) of working
age residents claim Incapacity Benefit
or Employment and Support
Allowance (IB/ESA). This is higher
than the Yorkshire and Humber
average. (Wakefield State of the
district report summer 2015)
Prevalence of the more severe
mental health conditions (as defined
by QOF registers) is on average
lower than the England average but is
higher within the city centre where
King St is located. (HEA, 2010).

Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
data on service user health needs
within the service provision

Limited reliable data on ethnicity.
Eastern European Communities:
Significant number of other white
backgrounds 51.2 % of the practice
population likely to be made up of
people who identify as Polish 50.3 %,
Czech 2.4 % and from other Eastern
European and Baltic states 10.4 %.
These populations may experience
language and cultural barriers.

Effective monitoring needs to be
undertaken before any change is
considered to understand any
potential impact on these groups
who may make up a considerable
part of the practice list.
All these groups may experience
cultural barriers and language
difficulties consideration needs to be
given to these needs if any changes
are made
Consideration needs to be given to

Evidence on physical and mental

Consideration needs to be given to
the potential negative/positive
impact upon this group if the service
were no longer able to be provided
in its current location and the need
for supported transition to equitable
services
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services.
Identify patients who may be more
vulnerable and potentially
negatively affected by change to
current services and support them
through change

Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
services.
Identify patients at risk as some
groups are more at risk of specific
diseases.
Comply with the law, it is legislative
requirement to monitor the ethnic
group of patients to identify who
might be at a greater risk from
conditions such as heart disease,
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health suggests there are poorer
outcomes overall for non-UK born
individuals residing in the UK
compared to the UK population but
these vary according to migration
histories and experience in the
country.
Roma: Considering ‘language used’
data it would appear there ere are
Roma and possibly asylum seekers
and refugees registered at the
practices - both groups experience
poor health and may have complex
needs

the negative impact upon these
groups if the service were no longer
able to be provided in its current
location and the need for supported
transition to equitable services

Roma experience high birth rates, low
life expectancy, lower levels of
access to education, higher
unemployment and widespread
poverty. Three quarters of Roma
children do not complete primary
school education, and 6 times as
many Roma live below the poverty
line compared to the general
population
The recent Engagement evidences
that the Black British African and
White Other respondents were
satisfied with the service in particular
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Religion or belief

Sexual orientation

Gender reassignment

Pregnancy and maternity

location, opening times 8 till 8 and
level of service. If the service is to
move or close support needs to be
provided.
Insufficient practice or survey data to
assess impact. However it is
important to recognise that religion is
an important part of many people’s
lives and may affect or influence
decisions about health and treatment.
No data available from practice but
national best practice suggest that
the service needs to collect and
monitor and apply data on service
user sexual identity within service
provision

Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
data on service user health needs
within the service provision through
a one off snapshot of equality
survey of patients

Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
services

Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
data on service user health needs
within the service provision

Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
services

No data available from practice but
Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
national best practice suggest that
data on service user health needs
the service needs to collect and
within the service provision
monitor and apply data on service
user gender identity within service
provision
There was no data available from the If any changes consideration needs
practice, however 8.51 % of the
to be given to the provision of
practice population are aged 0 – 4
services relevant to the maternal/
and there are 33.8 % of women are of family planning needs of women
child bearing age and some of these
who are from migrant communities
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Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
services

Will provide better and more
appropriate services.
Will reduce emergency admissions
to urgent care / emergency
healthcare services
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are from migrant communities which
indicates some pregnancy and
maternity health needs(particularly
amongst the Roma) within the
practice. Ethnicity, deprivation, and
having complex social needs are
some of the few factors that can
result in differences in health
outcomes including increased risk of
deaths (stillbirths and neonatal) and
greater levels of ill-health. (Royal
College of Midwives)

or asylum seekers and ensuring
effective interagency working
between relevant services and
appropriate safeguards are in place.
Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
data on service user health needs
within the service provision

Increase understanding of the
needs of patients from different
groups

If a service change is considered
physical and other access should be
paramount

Location of practice and access
issues – on the first floor, no nearby
parking - can be problematic for
people with babies and pregnant
people
Marriage and civil
partnership (only
eliminating discrimination)
Other relevant group

Refugees and Asylum Seekers:
Data collected on language indicate
that the practice may have refugees
or asylum seekers using their
services. They may have complex
health needs including PTSD,
malnutrition, mental illness, and

Collect, monitor, analyse and apply
data on service user health needs
within the service provision
May experience cultural barriers
and language difficulties
consideration needs to be given to
these needs if any changes are
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Understand the needs of patients
from different groups and provide
better and more appropriate
services
Identify patients who may be more
vulnerable and potentially
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physical health conditions due to
torture.




May be: unaware or have
limited knowledge regarding
entitlement to NHS services;
Have problems registering with
primary care services
Language and interpretation
problems; and cultural barriers.

made
Consideration needs to be given to
the negative impact upon this group
if the service were no longer able to
be provided in its current location
and the need for supported
transition to equitable services

negatively affected by change to
current services and support them
through change

The action plan below reflects the options being considered in relation to the Practice review. The impact is described
above – but the actions are dependent on the preferred option and the EIA will be further refined once the decision has
been made.
4. Action plan
Action
If closure of service further targeted
activity/ communication to be
undertaken to mitigate impact on
groups identified in EIA.
To support people to move to new
practice lists.

Lead
In particular:
- Parents
- Carers
- Older people
- Children
- Patients needing
language support
/interpreting
- Vulnerable patients e.g.
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Programme team
with equality support

Timescale

How will impact be
measured
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If continuing the service and reprocuring activity to be undertaken to
update patients on outcome of
decision and next steps
If no change proposed, CCG to
advise provider to update patients on
outcome of process
Update EQIA

Complete EQIA once proposal is
agreed

due to low literacy,
disability, long term
conditions
Target those people who have
additional needs re
communication or concerns re
change.
Letter and posters in practice

As data emerges from the
outputs above – update EQIA
and reflect on likely impact of
proposed changes
Full analysis of potential
impacts of a change to the
practice

5. Monitoring, Review and Publication
How will you review/monitor the impact and
effectiveness of your actions
How will these actions form part of
mainstream activity
Lead Officer

Programme team
with equality support

Programme team
with provider
Equality team

Programme team
with equality support

To be agreed by programme team once decision taken.

Review date:

6.Sign off
Lead Officer
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Date
approved:

Director
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Appendix 6 - Quality Impact Assessment

Quality Impact Assessment Tool:

Title of scheme: King Street Health Centre – Registered Practice
Overall Quality Impact

Positive
Neutral
Negative
(improved) (maintained) (reduced)

Wakefield CCG Lead Manager: Catherine Wormstone
Date: 26 January 2017
GP Clinical Lead Signature:
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality Signature:

Date: 27 January 2017

Brief description of scheme:
The contract for the APMS general practice service delivered by LCD on the King Street site comes to an end on 31 March 2017.
This assessment explores the impact on quality for all three options being considered:a) Offer to extend the existing contract
b) Find someone new to run the Practice
c) Close the Practice
The risks identified with each option are included in the Options Appraisal (Section 4) of the full report.
As there has been a detailed and comprenehsive Equality Impact Assessment undertaken, there is brief reference to the impacts on vulnerable groups in this
assessment.
The impacts on Resources and Productivity and Innovation are included in the main report, and therefore have not been reflected in this assessment.

 a) The current contract is reflective of
national policy at the start of the contract,
Jun 09. It is outdated, the Equitable Access
health centre Programme is no longer in
operation and the contract does not
currently support GP Forward view.

i

Duty to Commission Quality Services
Continuous improvement, high quality
workplaces, strategic partnerships and shared
risk, equality,privacy,clinical quality indicators,
CCG’s strategic objectives and quality
premium, duty to protect children, young
people and vulnerable adults



b) The service specification for
procurement would reflect current
national policy



c) The service specification offered by GPs
reflects current national policy
A higher than average proportion of
 vulnerable patients are registered with
the practice. Greater risk posed by
transfer
 a) Disabled access to surgery is difficult




ii

Patient Experience
Patient choice, access, reported patient
experience, compassionate and personal care
NHS Constitution Rights & Pledges,



Practice population is diverse and has a
high BME mix. The practice had found it
hard to successfully engage with some
patients due to language or cultural issues
(CQC, 2016). However despite this they
have engaged well with vulnerable groups
including travellers and asylum seekers
Patients will have choice of town centre
provider
High level of patient satisfaction (July

Overall Score



Description of impact
(Positive or negative)

Likelihood

What is the impact on ….

Consequence

Positive
Negative

A: Simple Quality Impact Assessment

3

4

12

Renegotiate contract extension to include
enhanced services offered by GMS/PMS
practices

2

3

6

Actions will be taken to support patients to
change practices.

3

3

9

Lift available and automatic doors to enter
building. Would need assurance that
regular evacuation tests are undertaken.

Mitigation strategy &
monitoring arrangements

2016)
 b) Disabled access to surgery is difficult
Patients will have choice of town centre
provider

3

3

9

Lift available and automatic doors to enter
building. Would need assurance that
regular evacuation tests are undertaken.

1

4

4

Patients will have a choice of 9 other
practices within a 2 mile radius

2

3

6

3

4

12

Communicate to patients affected that
walk in service is still available; Network 5
practices are part of Trinity Care with
access to 8.00pm
CQC action plan in place. Re-inspect for
this domain before end of March 2017.

3

2

6

Renegotiate contract extension to include
enhanced services offered by GMS/PMS
practices

 a) Current provider is not always able to
provide GP access.

4

3

12

 Current provider does not report patient
safety incidents to the CCG.

2

2

4

Increased stability of workforce if contract
extended; additional contract monitoring
and assurance in relation to workforce by
CCG.
Renegotiate contract extension to include
quality indicator to report and share



c) Dispersion of patients would allow
better access for patients with disabilities
Patients will have less choice of town
 centre provider
High level of patient satisfaction at other

practices (July 2016)
Registered patients may perceive poorer
 access from other practices as used to
having walk in service on site




 a) The provider was rated ‘Requires
Improvement’ for Effective domain (CQC,
2016)
 LCD are not currently contracted to
deliver the full range of enhanced services
ie WPPC and CPCS – limiting care and
treatment available on site for people ie
with long term conditions

iii

Clinical Effectiveness
Implementation of evidence based practice,
clinical leadership, variations in care, data
quality, pathways and clinical engagement

Patient Safety
Patient safety, preventable harm, reliability of
safety systems, prevention of healthcare
acquired infections, clinical workforce
capability, compliance with CQC Essential
Standards



b) The service specification for
procurement would include providing
effective care in line with existing
GMS/PMS & WPPCcontracts



c) All neighbouring practices provide
evidence based practice – all rated ‘Good’
for Effective; and all provide enhanced
services through GMS/PMS & WPPC
contracts

learning from incidents


The provider was rated ‘Good’ for Safety
domain (CQC, 2016)



b) The service specification for
procurement would include consistent GP
access and reporting of patient safety
incidents
New provider will have to register service
with CQC.








c) Other practices in the area have
established workforce and provide GP
cover in line with their contract. There
have been no contract breaches in
relation to GP access for these practices.
Other practices are contractually required
to report incidents.
All GPs have been inspected by CQC and
were rated ‘Good’ in the Safety domain
 a) Lowest banding (C) against contract
KPIs includes vaccinations and
immunisations, case finding for COPD,
success of smoking cessation and CVD risk
assessment



Prevention
Support for people to stay well, promotion of
self-care for people with long term conditions,
health inequalities


b) The service specification for
procurement would include KPIs to
address improved prevention and selfcare




Productivity and Innovation
Delivery of care in most clinically effective
setting, elimination of inefficiency and waste,
the environment, service innovation,
accelerating adoption and diffusion of
innovation and care pathway improvement

c) Other practices already provide services
to support people to stay well and
promote self-care
Productivity and innovation impacts
considered in full report

3

4

12

Acknowledge younger population and no
care home residents. Renegotiate contract
extension to include improved KPI
performance







Workforce
Staffing levels, morale, workload, sustainability
of service due to workforce changes

 a) Lack of continuity and shortage of GPs
to cover appointments
 Staff morale reduced due to uncertainity
of service continuity and lack of
sustainability.


b) The service specification for
procurement would address workforce
requirements



c) Practices have expressed willingness to
register new patients
Resource impacts considered in full report



a) Public have confidence in the service
and want it to remain open; and
significant political interest in the service
remaining.



b) Public would not see a significant
difference in services under a new
provider; and the range of services would
expand in line with service specification

Resource impact
Estates, IT resource, sustainability of service
providers, equipment availability

Reputation
Family and friend test, public confidence of
CCG, media interest/publicity for CCG

(see Patient Safety)
2

4

8

Improved staff morale if contract extended

3

4

12

Full 12 week engagement outlined support
patients would require to register at
another practice. Actions will be taken to
support patients to change practices.


c) Engagement has indicated that a
closure would be viewed negatively by
some (17% registered patients specifically
expressed that they would not like the site
to close, 2 petitions have been received)
and there could be negative publicity for
the CCG

i

Health & Social Care Act, 2012; NHS Constitution, 2013; Wakefield CCG Equality Impact Assessment Tool; Equality Act, 2010; Children’s Act, 2004; Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act, 2006; Working Together
to Safeguard Children, 2010.
ii
Children’s Act, 2004; Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act, 2006; Working Together to Safeguard Children, 2010; Better Care, Better Value.
iii
Better Care, Better Value.

